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PUill^IC ACTS
or THE

STATE OF i\©IlTII CAHOLl.XA,

PASSED BY THE GE.XERAL ASSEMBLY, '

.:?/ their Session, which commenced on Monday, the six-

ieenth of November, one thousand eight hundred and

forty, and ended on Tuesday, the twelfth of January

^

one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

BILLS, BONDS & PROMISSORY NOTES.

y CHAPTER I.

An Act to repeal in part an Act, entitled " An Act concern-

ing Bills, Bonds and Promissory Notes."

Be it enacted by the Goieral ^Issembly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autho- Damages o

ritij of the same. That so much of the eighth section of the Fo'ested bii

J J ' n drawn, or ei

thirteenth Chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled "An dorsed in th

. TTii i» 1 1 !-> • -\r i ^^ State on an
Act concerning Jiills, lionds and Promissory rsotes, as otherState.n

fixes the rate of damages on protested bills drawn or endorsed ''"°f^
lo 3 jn

° ^
_

cent.

in this State, upon any person or body corporate in any other

of the United States, or in any Tjf the Territories thereof,

excf'pting the Stale uf LuuiJ^il'nl'; at si.x per centum upon tiie
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principal sum, is hereby repealed, and the damages on all

such bills shall be three per cent, on the principal sum, and

no more : any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwith-

standing.

II. ]ie it further enacted, hy the authority aforesaidy

effect from its That this Act shall go into efiect from and after the ratifica-

ratification.
^^^^ ^f ^he same.

[Ratified the 11th day of January, 1841.]

ROB. B. GILLIAM, S. H. C.

A. JOYNER, S. S.

A true copy,

W. HILL, Secretary of State.

CAPITOL.

CHAPTER II.

An Act making an appropriation for the completing the Cap^

tol of the State, and for other purposes.

I. Be it enacted hy the General Assejnbly of the State

For complc- ofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

Snfco^ut, '^^^y °f^^^ •^"'"^' '^'^''^^ ^'""^ s""^ °^ '^'^^'o Thousand Dollars be,

Library, and and the Same is hereby appropriated for completing the two

Booms.
^'^ rooms designed for the Supreme Court and Library, and the

two rooms designed for the Door-keepers, and for furnishing

with proper cases, and finisiiing the office designed for the

Comptroller in the Capitol, in the City of Raleigh, the work

to be done under the direction of the Public Treasurer; and

he is hereby directed to pay such fiunis out of said appropri-

ation, as from time tu time may be iccpiircd.
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II. Be il furlher ciiuclcd, That Uic Public Treasurer be,

and iie is hereby authorised and directed to pay up the notes -AppropriationII- I 1 /M • f
i- J i '"lor paying up

or bonds given by the Chairman of the Commissioners for notesgivenby

rebuilding the Capitol, to the President and Directors of the sione^forre".

Bank of the State of North Carolina, to the amount of Twen- '^yiWing «lie

ty Thousand Dollars, with interest from the sixteenth day of

November, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That the sum of Nine Thou-

sand three hundred and seventy-four dollars and forty-six Appropriation

cents be, and the same is hereby appropriated to pay the out- om-'uandln"^

standing accounts against the State, for articles furnished or accounts.

labour done on the State Capitol ; and the Public Treasurer

is hereby authorised and directed to pay the said accounts on

the warrant of the Governor.

IV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the Public Treasurer to dispose of the Quarry belonging to rer dkecttd'to

the State, by rent, or in any manner that he may think will
sto^°^Q^^

'^^^

best promote the interest of the State.

V. Jind be itfurther enacted, That S. Birdsall, Clerk of The Clerk of

the Commissioners, be directed to hand over to the Public tli« late Board
to hand over

Treasurer, all the money and notes and accounts that he may lo the Public

have in his possession, due by individuals for Rock and other Jote^and ac-

articles sold by the Commissioners, to the amount of One counts which

, 1 1 1 1 r • 1 11 1^6 may hold
Thousand three hundred and torty-nine dollars and seventy- for Rock and

eight cents ; and it shall be the duty of the Public Treasurer °^^'''' ''"'''^^'•

to proceed to a speedy collection of them.

[Ratified the 11th day of January, 1S41.]
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rUBLlC BUILDINGS.

ClIAPTEIl III. J
An Act to amend an Act, entitled " An Act concerning the

Seat of Government and the Public Buildings.'*

I. Be it enacted by the General Assejyibly of the Stale of
No7'th Carolina, U7id it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity of the same, That the Board authorised and constituted

by the above recited Act to take charge of and keep in repair

the buildings belonging to the State, in the City of Raleigh,

shall, in addition to their other duties, appoint some prudent
A person to be ^^-^^ discreet person, removable at the v/ill of a majority of
appointed to

.

J J

take charge of them, whose duty it shall be to take charge of the ground and

rubi^c" build- P"f>lic buildings of the Capitol Square. He shall take care

ings oil the of the fumiturc, sweep and cleanse the unoccupied parts of the
Capitol square , ., ,. , , i, , ,, , ,. , , ,

building : lie snail Keep the keys oi the several doors not

occupied as offices, and conduct visitors through the Capitol

whenever requested so to do: he shall, under the direction

of the Board, trim the trees on the Public Square, and remove

the leaves and other rubbish as often as the same ma}?" be

necessary, and shall perform any other duly required by the

said Act of which he is capable, wlienever specially ordered

by the Board so to do—for ail which services a reasonable

and just price shall be paid to such agent, to be judged of,

and determined by said Board.

II. And be it further enacted, by Ihe aulhority of the

same, That previously to entering upon the duties of his of-

To enter into
fj^g |i,g Keeper of the Capitol shall enter into a bond with

\^r,nri lor the ^ ^
^ ^

faithful dis- good security in the suiri of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollarfii,

ciuiy^°
^' ^"' payable to the State of North Carolina, conditioned for tlic

faiihful di^cht^rg^ of hi,-; duly according to law; whicli y^ld
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bond shall be deposited in Ihe office of tlie Secretary of State
and shall be renewed every two years under the care of the
Board, and shall be put in suit whenever, in the judgment of
said Board, the conditions of the same have been broken
provided that the said bond shall not be adjudged to be va-
cated or discharged by one or more judgments on the same,
until the whole penalty is recovered.

[R:itified the 2Gth day of December, A. D-. 1840.]

CHEROKEE AGENCY.

CHAPTER IV.

An Act authorising the Governor to appoint an Agent in tha

County of Macon or Cherokee.

I. Be it enacted by the Ge7ieral .^ssernhh/ ofthe State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autho- ^n Ag.nr to
n/yo/Mff5a7«e, That the Governor of this State be and he ^'^ appointed

is hereby authorised, after the first day of March, one thou- Sac^ontci

"

sand eight hundred and forty-one, to appoint an Agent, who l^l'ZZ
snail, after his appointment, reside in the County of Macon -^"^ fion/.L
or Cherokee, whose duty it shall be to receive payment, from fandt""

''

time to time, of all purchasers of Cherokee Lauds, of all or
any part of the money due on their several bonds ; to ascer-
tain and report to the Treasury Department, once every
three months, the condition of the debtors, as solvent, doubt-
ful or otherwise, and guard and protect the general interest
of the State in connection with the said lands, whether sold
or unsold.
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ir. Be it further enacted, Tliat the Agent so appointed

Tha Public shall be authorised to receive from the Public Treasurer, such
Treasurer to . rm i x i T-«iTm
place such 01 the bonds given tor Cherokee J^ands as the Fublic Irea-
bonds in his

jj^j.^,.^ ^yith the advice of the Governor, shall deem proper, for

and the Gov- which said Agent shall execute to the Treasurer his receipt,

thhik prawr Provided, that at no time shall the said Agent hold in his

for collection, hands bonds and monies received thereupon, to an amount

beyond the penalty of his bond ; he shall take the bonds to

the County of his residence, and there receive all such pa}'-

menls as may be voluntarily made, and institute suit in all

cases, when he shall be directed to do so by the Public Trea-

surer, or when the interest of the State shall in the least sceni

to require it.

III. Be it further enacted, That the Agent thus appoint-

Bank Note?, ed, shall receive in payment gold and silver coin, and the

Agent shall notcs of all specie-paying Banks in this State and South
receive in pay- Carolina, and in addition to which the Agent may, and he is
jnent.

'

.

o .^ '

hereby required to receive from all debtors for Cherokee

I.,ands, whose permanent residence may be West of the Blue

Ividge, the notes of the specie-paying Banks of Georgia,

payable at Augusta and Savannah; he shall on the first Mon-

day in every month, transmit to the Public Treasurer an ac-

curate statement of his receipts during the month ; and he

shall be required to pay over to the Public Treasurer, or de-

posite to the credit of the Treasurer in such Bank as the

Public Treasurer may designate, on the first Monday of the

months of June, September, December and March, in each

and every year, all monies by him received during the three

pi'cccding months.

W. Be it further enacted, That the Agent thus appoint-

Agent to take f:d, shall, before entering on the duties of liis office, take be-

an oath & en-
|-^^„^ ^^j^^^ Govcmor, sn oath for the faithful performance of all

ter into bond ' '

_

for the faithful tiie duties enjoined by this Act, and shall enter into bond,

ofhis'dinie^. ^'^'^'•^^ Sufficient securities, in the sum of one hundred thousand

dollars, to secure ihc honest and faithful discharge of tiic sev-

er d requisitions of this Act ; wliicli !)ni5d shall be made ])aV'

ablj to llr: Sla'c of North Curylin;i, and ujou bi'cncii of the
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conditions thereof, or any of them, llic Treasurer sliall cause

jthe bond to be put in .suit in Ibe Superior Court of Wake
County, and such bond sball not become void uj)on the first - •

recovery, or if juclo-nient sliall be a,Ivcn for the defendant, ^ .

hut may be put in suit, and prosecuted from lime to tinic uu- "-^^^t /*

til the whole penahy shall be recovered.

v. ^-Ind he il further euacled, 'i'hat the Agent aforesaid

Bh:dl receive, as a fair compensation for all the services re-
'"""MJemauoR

/
J oi the Agant.

quired of him. three per centum on the amount of all sums

received and collected ; and he \n-\\ be dism(^ss(-d from office

^ndx a successor appointed at aiiy time that the (lovernor may
believe that his duties are not honestly and coi'i'ectly dis-

charged, and upon his dismissal fi'om oiTioc. it shall be his ^

duly to deliver over to the Treasui-nr, or to such person as

tl'ic Governor shall aj^point to succeed him, such bonds aa

rnay be in his hands and remain uncollected, and shall imme-

diately account wiih the Puldic Trea'^uicr for all monies by

him received upon said bonds.

[Ratified ll^e "0th day of Dccembor, A. 1). 1S40.

CHAPTER V.

Aa Act 3upplcm;^i!lal to an Act passed at tho present Ssssion

of tlie CIcneral As.sembly, autliorising' tiie Governor to ap-

point an Agent to collect tlr:; Chcio'.ice Bonds.

Be it enacted by ilic General Asseinblij of the Slate

of North Carolina, a)id il is hereby enacted by the autho- Poblic Trsi-

•/ r,t MM .^ -^ 1 11 I .1 1 , /• .1 r,, surer to tako
rily oj the saym, inat it shall be the duty ol the Ireasurcr proper rcccipta

wlienever he sludl deliver to the Ap;e.it appointed by the Act fromthoagmt...
,

', .1 ', II 1 tor^uch twmla
to v.hicn tilts IS n .supi);emenf, any t, !iei oi.ce Ijonds, to take as he may d»-

lioni the Halil Asieiit ;i meinta-aniinm oi- recfiot. ?i>ecifviaa' ''^'''^ '" ''"**
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Mie names of the obligors in said Bonds; the amount for which

they were given, and the time when they become due, and

also the payments made on them severally, and in the event

of any of said bonds being lost or destroyed before they may
be collected, a copy of the said memorandum or receipt, cer-

tified to be accurate i)y the Treasurer, whose hand writing

may be proven by the oath of any person knowing it, shall

be received as evidence in the same manner as the original

bonds, and a recovery shall be had on them, without the pro-

duction of the said bonds, any law, usage or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding: Provided, however, as preparato-

ry to the introduction of such receipts as evidence in the cases

above specified, the loss of the bonds shall be proved in the

manner u'surd in other cases when secondary evidence is

oflered in lieu of evidence of the first degree.

[Ratified the 11th day of January, IS 11.]

CHURCHES.

CHAPTER VI.

An Act to protect Cliurciios.

Persons do Gif.

ingorinjunng j, .^ enncted by the General .assemhl)/ of the state
any place oi ^ <j •j

vorsliip or of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
monuuieiit of

i i u -ir n
the dead, will riti/ of the Same, Ihat every person who shall wiliully or
be adjudged

nialiciousl V rcmove any monument of Wood, Stone, or other
guilty ol uniis- . .' '

demeanor. & durable material, erected for the purpose of designating the

cordingiy. spot where any dead boay is interred, or ot preserving or per-

petuatin'2; the hirtli, age, death or memory of any dead person
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in an}' public or private Burying-ground or Church, or who

shall wilfully or maliciously deface or alter any such monu-

ment, or the marks or letters, or any inscription upon any

such monument, made and erected as aforesaid, for the pur-

pose aforesaid, or who shall wilfully deface any part of any

Church or other Building devoted to the service of Almighty

God, shall, upon conviction in any Court of record, be ad-

judged guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined or imprisoned at

the discretion of the Court.

[Ratified the 12th day of January, A. D. 1841.]

CHAPTER VII.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

An Act for the establishment and better regulation of Com*

mon Scliools.

Be it enacted bu the General Assembh/ of the Stale _,

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autho- al income of

rity of the same, That the nett annual income of the Lite- p^^^^ \o'^"e

rarv Fund, (exclusive of monies arising from the sale of distributed a-
•' ^ -11 mong th« sev-

Swamp Lands.) shall annually be distributed among tlie seve- cral Countioa

ral counties of this Sfate, in the ratio of their Federal popu- «' ^^c State,

lation, to be ascertained by the Census next preceding such

distribution.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Courts of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions of the Counties which voted for " Schools,"

under the provisions of the Act of one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-eight, cutillcd '• An Act to divide the Coun-
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„ ^ tifs info School Dl.slricts, iuu! for otlicr purpose?," :it the
Countf Cotirl-i

_

' '
^

at lirst tcnn, first tcmi v.luch sh;iil L'f hokl aC'icr liie first day of January,
held alter tlio . ,

,
... ,- . r •

i

1st of Jan. an- '!'' ^aoh antl every year, or at. ti^.e succeeding term ol said

Dually, shall Co-.^t, a mnioriiv of the Jusiircs of ihc Peace of said County
apjHiint »iij>cr-

• .' -

i
-

i , -

juienaerits. bciug present, th.c salvl Court .sliail appouit not less than hvo,

n jr more than ten, .superintendents of Common Schools, wlio

shall hold their aupointn^.cnfs for one year, and until others

arc Ciiosen.

Who shall ^^^- ^^ "' f^i-''l'^^'' cnaclciL 'i'hat .said superintendents

meet v.-ithin ghall asscmbic within fifteen days after their appointment, at

their appoint- the office of the Clerk of the County Court, and appoint one
ment. of their number chairman.

IV. Be ((further enacted, That the Clerk of the County
The Clerk of (^purt shall be ex officio Cleik of the Board of sui)erinten-
the County -^

^
^

Court to be dents, and shall record, in a book to be kcpflor that purpose,

oftL^Boiudoi" the ])rocccdings of the Board, and such other papers touch-

siiperiutend- jj-|g ^iig subject of Common Schools, as the Board may direct

;

and shall safely keep all pi^pers which may be committed to

his custody by said Board.

V, lie it further enacted, That the share of the Litcra-

The fhare of r}' Fund, to which each County may be entitled, under the

Fund 'coming provisions of this Act, siiall be due and payable on or before

to eachCouu- ^he first day of September, in each and every year, and shall
ty, sluiU tje

, .

,' •.

payable on or be paid to the chairman of the Board of superintendents, or

of September
'^"'^ lawful Attorney, upon the warrant of the Comptroller :

smiiuaiiy. provided, hoiccvcr, that before such distribution shall be

had, t!ic payments v.diich may have been made to the Coun-

ties, under the Act of one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

eight aforci^aid, sho'l be added to the nctt aiinual incorrio

aforesaid in the Treasury; and the amount whicb may have

l)ccn joaid to any County, shall be deducted from the share of

said County, anil the excess only paid over.

^'I. Be it further enacted, That the Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions of each and every County, a majority of the

Justices being present, ^re hereby authorised and empovvered

to levy a tax in the 5.Tme manner that other County taxes

are nov,- levied for other County pnrpojc:^; wjiich shall not
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exceed or.e hah" of tlie estimated aniomit tu l)o received by

5:aid county for that vear from the Literary Fund; and the
^^'^""'y Courts

J - J ' authorized to

Sheiifl'is hereby required to coliect and pay over the same levy a School
tax, as other

to the cliairman of the Board of superintendents, on or be- County taxes

fore the first day of October ensuing; and his bond, given to
^^Jhich^sh-iii

secure the pavmcnt of county taxes, shall contain a condition "o' exceed
- , r •

I ri II • 1 J /' 1 ri 1 i
oiie-halfoftho

for the taithiul collection and payment ol the Scr.ool taxes to sum which is

the person authorised to receive the same ; and for a breach fstimated will
' ' be received

of said condition by the Sh.eriff, the chairman of the Board fron\ the Liie-

of superintendents, shall have the same remedies against him
^^'^^

rind his securities, as are given to the County Trustee for

eiifo:-cing the payment of ordinary county taxes.

VII. Be it fur/her enacted, That the Board of superin-

tendents shall have power, and they are hereby required,
g„perintend°

within three months after their appointment, to lay ofT their ents shall lay

/-. • • !_• 1 1 1^' • 111 c ^
cjfl" their Coua-

Counties into bchool Districts, and number the same, oi such ties into sciiool

form and size as they may think most conducive to the con- '^'s"'^''*' °^

,

•^ •' such form and
venicnce of the inhabitants of said County, with power to size as they

alter tlie boundaries of said Districts, causing said bounda- -^^^^^

rics and such alterations to be recorded by their Clerk, in the

book in which the record of their proceedings is kept.

VIII. ViC it further cnactecL That the free white men of

the several ScIiool Districts, who are entitled to vote for mem- "^'"-^ rreeu-lute
' men ol the sa-

bers of the House of Commons, on the first JNIonday after veini school

,
.. ~ If 1 -loii-rk-^-i districts to vote

the expiration ol one month alter the said school Districts i^y i,.A\\ot, for

shall have been laid off, as herein before directed, shall vote ^^^ School
'

. Lommiltee:

by ballot for three men, to be entitled '-The School Commit-

tee," who shall hold their appointment for one year, and un-

til others are chosen ; and that said election shall be held at

such convenient place in the School Districts, severally, as

the said superintendants may designate-, and the three per-

sons having the highest number of votes at such election,

shall be declared elected as the '•' School Committee" of their

respective Districts ; and the superintendents shall have pow-

er to fill any vacancy which may occur in said Committee,

by death, removal or other cause. The chairman of the

Board of :5upcrintcndcnlr5 shiill give public notice in writing,
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at three or more public places in cacirDlstrict, of the elec-

tion directed to be held as proA'Ided in this section, at least

ten days before the day of such election ; and the Board of

superintendents shall appoint two freeholders of the District

to conduct such election of the ''School Committee." The
said freeholders shail give to the said Board, within three

days after such election, a certificate under their hands, of

the number of votes received by each person; and the said

Board shall declare the three persons receiving the highest

number of votes titc "School Committee,""as l^'rein provi-

ded : Provided, nevci'Uielcss, that whenever the Distiicls

fail to make an election, the Board of superintendents .shall

appoint the School Committee, who sludl^continue'in olTicc

till others are chosen at the next annual election.

IX. Be it fur Iher .enacted, That each Committee of the

The Commit- Several School Districts shall be, and is herebv constituted a

veral Scliooi houv corpo"jtc, by the name and style ot '^ bchool Commit-
distrints to be tee of District number of the County of ," as
coiistitntetl in-

. ,

„'

to bodies cor- the case m!y be; and in that name shall be capable of pur-
jwjate.

chasing and holJing real and personal estate for School pur-

poses; of selling and transferriiig the same; and prosecuting

and defending all suits for and against said Corporation.

X. Be it further enacted, That whenever suit is brought
Mode in which . , o i i -r^- • •<» i i n i i

Bitits shall be "g^iii'St any '' School District," the process shah be by sum-
bro't against

y^^Qy.^^ . ^ ggpy of ^vhieh shall bc left v.'ilh some one of the
any bcliool ' i J

district. Committee of said District.

XI. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of
School Com- ,1 o , , ,, . , . ,

*

mittees to de- i'^2 bchool Committee to designate and purchase, or lease, a

wgnate and gyitable site for a School House, as near the central part of
purchase or ' ^
lease sites ibr each District as may be convenient; to hire, purchase, or

build a School House of such form and dimensions as they

may deem suitable; and to use, for the procuring of a site

and School House, such funds as the superintendents may
place in their hands for these purposes.

School Com- xn. Be it'.fiiriher cnac'ed, 'i'hat the School Committee
mittee to re-

"
. .

port lo Board shall, in ouc month after their ?]jpointiiicnt, report in \vnling
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to the chairman oriheBoaivl of sunci-intendoula t!ic number of supcnuu-n-

. ... , , ueuts number
and names of llie wliite cliiluren in their divSlricls of five and of white chil-

, . . r . d reii from 5 to
uniier Uvenly-one years ol age. 21 years old.

XIII. Be it furlher enacled, That It shall be the duty of

School Committees to contract with a suitable teacher for
^^hool Com-

mittees tocon-

llieir respective Districts, for such time as the monies to which tract with suit-

said District may be entitled will permit; and to pay him, ^ ^ ^^'^ '"™'

by giving an order on the chairman of the Board of superin-

tendents.

XIV. Be it further enacted, That any branch of En- Any branchof
'^

.
'

.

•'

.
English edu-

glish education may be taught in said Schools; and all white cation to be

children under tlie a£;e of twenty-one vears, shall be permit- L'^"^,'

ted j^attend the Sch.ool of their District as Scholars, and tier the age of

1 i • J

1

• 2 1 to be re«
receive instrucnon tnerein. . ,

ccived.

XV. Be it furiher caacted, That said Scliool Committees

shall have power to visit the Schools from time to time, and ^c''°°^ ^ova-

.
milteejs to viij-

general!}' to perform all such duties as they may deem ncces- iitheSchooU

eary to the successful operation of said Schools.

XVI. Be it fjtriher enacled, That within one month after

the School Committees s'lall have reporiv-^.d to the chairman Tho Board of

of the Board of superintendents, the number of children in «^'I«"i"'<;'«^-
^ " eiits shall sneet

their respective Districts, the chairman shall call a meeting and divide the

c • ^ T, ^ 1 1111; •
1 , 1

money receir-
ot said hoard, who-shaii dciermine how many teachers are pj ^/^^ {1,^

necessary for each District ofthcir County ; and the monies Liicmry fund

. r ,1 T • T1 1 1 r ' ^ and ihcCoujj-
received ironi tnc i-iiterary r and, and iiom tne county taxes, ly tax as thv-y

shall be distributed among the School Districts of their County, '-i^'?' J"^'g*

m tiie i-aiio ol ihL' nurnocr oi teachers required.

XVII. Be U further enacted, Tiiat the Board cf super-

intendents shall ])avc power, and they are iiercby authorised, niakes°chad^

to make such other regulations relating to tb.c Schools of their ditional rogu-

ri < ,- -iVij' •• r,)-4i. lations as ni ay-

County^, not inconsistent wiln tiic provisions oi this Act, as be required.

Ihey may deem necessary to the usefulness of said Schools.

AViii. lie II Jarttier enacted, ihat the School Commit- mittcos make

tecs shall annually, on or Lefore the fust day of October of annualreports

,1 , ,!.,,> .to the Board
eacli and every 3-ear, make a report to the Board of superin- of supcrinten-

tendents, shewing the number of children in their respective !^'^"'''; ''heiv-

.

'^ * nig tJu' num-
Districts who have received instruction at their Schools the ivr ofcbdJrea
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which have preceding 3car : tlie length of lime tlie same was kept up
;

been instruct- ' •
'r ^ • i ,• ^ ;i • e T i ii

e<h t!»e length ^'1^1 such ollicr lacts 111 rplatioii to their bchoois as tlicy ni:\y

of time con- ^^^^^ expedient.

XIX, Be it further cnacleJ, That the chaiiman sliall ?.x\-

The Chair- nually, Within fifteen days after tlie first day of Novcinber,

Board° o/'su- I'cport in writing to tlie President and Directors of the Lite-

perintendents y^ry Fund, or to such other ofiicer or Bo.':rd as may be ap-
shuU annualK' ..ii,,/-, ii ii^ • i r'^ ,\

report to the pointed by the General Assembly to manage saiu land, the

President and amount of moncv he mav liave received the preceding ve.ir,
Directors of . _ . " , * . . . . ,

.'
. V, ,

the Literary and from whom, and to wiiom he has paid it, setting loi-th

fund, the a-
j^j^g name of each individual, and the amount paid to him : iha

mount of mo-
•

i o i i

ney he has re- number of children who may have been taught in the Schools
ceived, how

^f j-^jg County the preceding year: for what time the Schools
he has paid it

. i
^

c> j ^

out, &c. may have been kept up in tlie several Districts; with such

other facts and suggestions as he may deem useful—and iia

shall make two copies of ^^o much of said report as relates to

the monies received and disbursed b}' him ; one of which he

shall file with the Clerk of the Board of superintendents, and

the other he shall put up for public inspection ia some con-

spicuous place in the Court house of his County.

XX. Be it further enacted, That the (!ourt of Picas and

Taa Ch:iir- Quarter Sessions \\hioh sliall apr,oint the Board of superia-

mun of these- tcndcnts shall have power to require the person who may be
vtral Boards

. , , . ^ . . ^ , , - .
'

,

of suporinten- appointed ciioirman ot srnd iJoard. bclorc he enters on the
dent^ to give

[luiigg of his ofTice, to give bond and security for the Liithfa!

application of the funds which may come to liis hands, in

such penalty as said Court may prescribe; which bond shall

be pa3-a]jle to the State of North Carolina, and shall be ap-

proved and received by a mnjorily of tlie superintendents;

and shall be filed by them witli the Clerk of th.e County

Court: Providrd, horccvcr, that when the chairman is re-

cjuired to give bond as aforesaid, he shall be allowed to retain

five per cent, of tlie monies which sh.di p'jss tiirough his

hands, as a conpcn.'^ation for his services.

XXI. Be it further cnaclcd, Tliat it dull be the duiy of

tl^.e ShcriUs of the Counties in u hich a majorily of thevutt.s,

under the provisions of tlie Art of one thousand c-igbt Ima-
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tired and thii't3-eight aforesaid, were for '- no School," when 'pha fheriffs

Ihev advertise tlie next election for members of Congress, to of such of Uie

,
. . Counties in

give notice at the same time, by public advertisement in which a ma-

every election precinct, that an election will be held to ascertain J°"'y °f '^®
J I ^

_
votes under

the voice of the people upon the subject of Common Schools ; the provisiona

and all persons who may be entitled to vote for a member of the °„ 'V'
^~'

^l
^ •'

_ ... 1-S38 were lor

House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote in said election; " No School,"

and every voter in favor of the provii^ions of this Act, will ^^"^."*^y.^
*

J 1 ' vertise their

deposite his vote with the word "School" upon his ticket; next electiom

and those opposed to it, v.ill vote '-No School" on their cfnain^tho

tickets. And it shall be the duty of the poll-keepers to count voice of the
_

.1 , • i 1 • , r /o 1 m .,-vT o 1 19? People on this
tlie votes given at such precinct lor '' School or "JNo School/ Bubj'xt.

and to return tlie same to the Sheriff, who shall count to-

getb.er all the votes, and certify the nund^er for "School"

and "No School" separately, to the Governor, within twen-

ty days after said election, and to the County Court of his

County next ensuing said election : and any Sherifl" failing to

comply with tiic requisitions of this Act, shall suffer all the

pains and penalties imposed by law for failing to discharge

his duty in any election for members of Assembly.

XXII. Ds it further enacted, That the County Courts of

the Counties, in which a majority of the votes were for "No whSXmer!
School," under the Act of one thousand eight hundred and 'y opposed to

thirty-eight aforesaid, shall not appoint superintendents, or have thanTed

take any other action on the subject of" Common Schools," 'heir opinion,

•1 • -^ c L\ 1 (• 1 /-. , I 11 T
they will be

inUil a majority ot Liie people oi sucii Counly shall have t-niiiled to no

voted for the system agrceaijlv to the provisions of the pre- poi'^i^" ofEd-

,. .
-^

•= -^ ^ ^ ucalionfund.
ceding section.

XXII!. Be H further enacted, That In each of the ?aid

Counties, where a majoritv of the votes shall be for " Schools," InsuchCoun-
ties wiiGr©

such County sliall bo entitled to the same rights and privi- there may be

leges, and the County Court shall perform the same duties, f"«"''3major-

, . .
ity of votes for

and be invested with the same powers as in the Counties the Schools,

wlicre a majority of the votes were cast for "Schools," under
^'»'=!\«h,=^" \•^ -^

' enmlt'd to all

t!ic provisions of the .\et of one thousand eight hundred and the privilogrs

thii-ty-eight aforesaid ;
and any Co'.inty Court in said Coun- Couiui'csTho

lies, subsequent to .sai'.l election, a majority of the Justices of
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were amongsi
^'^^^ County being present, shall have power, and they are

thefirsttosup- hereby required, to appoint superintendents of Common
por em.

Schools agreeably to the provisions of the second section of

this Act.

Directors Lit- XXIV. Be it further enacted, That the President and
erai-y lund to ^ '

^

reserve funds Directors of the Literary Fund, as soon as it shall be asccr-

that may be
^g^-^g^j vvhat Counties vote aq-ainst the provisions of this A ct,

due to such o _ i
•"

counties as do shall vest SO much of said Fund as said Counties would have

of'the School
^^en entitled to receive, under the ratio provided for in tlie

pystem, put- first Section of this Act, in the Stock of any of the Banks of

atTnte^csrunt ^^^^^ State, or of the United States, or to loan the same to

trr they may individuals, upon such terms as may, in their opinion, be

receive them. ^^^^ calculated to improve the value thereof.

XXV. Be it further enacted, That the President and

Directors of Directors of the Literary Fund shall prepare proper forms,

Literary fund^ to enable the chairman of the ]^>oard of superintendents and
to prepare pro- , ^ , , ,, . •

i r
per forms of the bchool Committeemen to make the returns requii'ed ot

the returns re- them bv this Act : and sltall cause the same to be printed and
quired of the .

-^ '

.

^

Board of Su- distributed to the Counties wliieh have voted, or may here-

permtendents
after vote, for Schools ; and siiall defray the expense incr-

and School ' .....
CommUtees, dcnt to the printing and distribution of said forms, out of

the Literary Fund.

XXVL Be itfurUier enaclcd, That If any superintendent
Penalties ^or

^^, Committee man, appointed agreeably to the provisions of

ill the duties this Act, such superintendent or Committee man having ac-
'^^'

cepted the appointment, or any Clerk of the County Court,.

shall refuse or neglect to perform the duties required of him

by law, he shall forfeit and pay tlie sum ol fifty dollars, to

be recovered by action of debt, in the name of the State, in

any Court of record in tliis State ; and such penalty, when

recovered, shall be paid over to the cliairman of the Board of

guperintetidents of the County In which said default may
occur, to be applied as the otlier monies which shall come

to his hands from the Literary Fund and the Count}^ ; and

it shall be the dutv of the County Attorney for the State to

prosecute suit in all such cases, for and on behalf of his-

Count v.
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XXVir. Be it further enacled, That if the chairman of ^^ ^^e Chair-

the Board of superintendents shall fail or neglect to pay, on Board of Su-

demand, any draft which he may by law be bound to nav, he per'ntendents

. . .
^ -^

' fail to pay any
shall be liable to suit before any tribunal having cognizance draft which

thereof, in the name of the person in whose favor said draft ^^J^\ "°'^'*
^ fully drawn

may be drawn ; and the Plaintiff shall be entitled to recover, upon him, ha

over and besides the amount of said draft, twelve per cent. ^'^"'^^"J'Jeet
^ A to pay 1 ^J per

damages for its unlawful detention. cent ilamages.

XXVIII. Be it further enacted, That this Act shall not ,,
No County,

be so construed as to prevent any County which has levied which has k-

and collected a tax, agreeably to the provisions of the eighth '^^^'^

f,
*^'^,^-

^ -^ ' '^ greeabiy to the

section of the Act of one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 8th section of

eight aforesaid, upon complying with the other requisites of g^j compLa'
said Act, from drawing from the Literary Fund, at any time wiihthe other

before the first day of September next, the amount to which sauJ^Acrshall

said County may be entitled under the provisions of said ^^ prevented

Act ; such payment, however, to be deemed In the nature of from LUerary

an advancement to said County; it being the true Intent and ^""'^ ^^'^ ^'

c- , • K . ^ 1 111 i-i • r ,, mount which
meanuig ot this Act to make all the Counties, lavorable to thesaidCoun-

one system of Common Schools, as nearly equal as possible, 'y ™^y be en-

.

.'117
^it|e(j to^

by the distribution to be made from the Literary Fund by

this Act, under the ratio provided for In the first section. Teachers^toT©

XXIX. Be it further enacted, That the teachers of any exempt from

^ c^ 1 1 1 11 I L c r •!• military duty,
Common Schools shall be exempt trom pcrlorming military working on

duty, working on the road, or serving on the iury, whilst ^^^ ^°^'^> °^^

engaged in teaching in said Schools. rors.

XXX. And be il further en icled, That this Act shall be

in force from and after its ratillcation.

[Ratified this, the 11th day of January. A. D. ISll.]
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COIlPOllATIONo.

CHAPTER VIII.

An Act fo authorise the laying off and establishing a Turn-

pike Road, from Laxton Lyncirs, in Rutherford County, to

the Widow Sairs, in Buncombe County.

Be it enacted hy iJic General ..S^ssemhly of the Stale of
Commission-

j\>^^.^^ Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the autho-
crs appointed. ' ^ ^

rity of the same, That John,W. Harris, Aaron W. White-

sides andWilliam Twitty, of the County of Rutherford, and

Bedford Sherrals, Joseph Garron and Isaac T. Poor, of the

County of Buncombc;^bc, and they arc hereby appointed

Commissioners, with power and authority to open Books and

receive subscriptions to the amount ol Ten Thousand Dol-

lars, which suni shall conflilute the Capital Stock o.f the Com-

pany hereby incorporated, for the purpose of making and

keeping in repair a Turnpike Road, commencing at or oppo-

site Laxton Lynch's, in Rutherford County, thence along or

near the State Road, crossing the Blue Ridge at the Hickory-

Nut Gap, to the Widow Sail's, in Buncombe County. And

scription to' be *-^^*^ ^^^^ Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall prepare

opened. books, and cause them to be opened at such places, and under

the direction of themselves or such persons as they may ap-

point, on or before the first day of March next ; and they shall

continue open until the first day of June thereafter, unless

the amount of the said Capital Slock shall be subscribed be-

fore that time; at which time, or so soon as the sum of eight

thousand dollars sh.all be subscribed, the said books shall be

returned to said Commissioners, at such place as a majority

G'-neral mf et-
of them may direct. And at tb.e same time, there shall be a

ing of subscri- general meeting of the said "subscribers, personally or by
bera to be held

'

proxy, which meeting may continue Irom day to day, until

the business thereof shall be fjnir^hed : and if the suni of ei2.ht
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lliousaiul tiollars, or more, of the Cajjital Slock, sliall have

been subscribed, the said subscribers, their heirs and as-

signs, from the lime of the first meeting, shall be, and they

are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, by

and under the nranc and style of the "Hickory-Nut Turn-

pike Company," and may, as such, sue and be sued, plead t^ompany in-

and be impleaded, and have perpetual succession and a com-

mon seal, and all other corporate rights necessary for the

objects of the Company. Such of the said subscribers as may
be present at the meeting aforesaid, or a majd^rity of them, Prpsident and

are hereby empowered and directed to elect a President and Dircctorstoba

. .
appointed,

three Directors for conducting the business and concerns of

said Company for one year, and until the next general meet-

ing of the Stockholders.

II. -Pe i7/;^;*Mere?2ffc/er/, That if the said sum of Ten Thou-

sand Dollars, shall not be subscribed, on or before the first to be opened

day of June, the said Commissioners shall again open books '^ necessary,

of subscription, and keep the same open until the first day of

November, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, or

until the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars shall be subscribed as

aforesaid.

III. i?e 1/ fur/her cn:icled, That the Capital Stock afore-

said, shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, and C'^i''";''.
^^

5^®

^ J ' divided into

any person may subscribe for one or more Shares. The shares of $50

Public Treasurer shall subscribe for and on behalf of the State

for fifty Shares, and the Public Treasurer shall have power to Public Treas-

appoint a Director of said Company. The Shares to be paid at ^^l^^ ,-"^ \q
such times and places,and by such instalments, as the President Shares,

and Directors shall direct. If an}^ person holding any Share or

Sliarcs in said Company "shall fail to pay for the same, in the

manner and at the time prescribed by the President and Di-
. , , P I'll Shares of

rectors as aioresaid, they may enlorce the^ legal process, or delinquent

they may expose to sale the Share or Shares which such de- stoclcholdera

. . . , ... to be sold,

linquent may hold in said Compan3^,''by giving ten days

public notice; and if the said Stock shall not sell for a sum

Bufi^cicnl to p.iv I he in.?t3.1mcnl3 Ihcrcon. the sum deficient
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may be recovered of the person who o^ves the same, and the

books of the Company sliall be good evidence of such sale

and purchase of said Shares.

IV. Be it furlher macted. That the number of votes to

^ hy'tho which each Stockholder siiall be entitled, shall bo according

.Stockholders, to the number of Shares he shall hold, in the proportion fol-

lowing : tlut is to say, for one Share, and not more than two

Shares, one vote ; for every two Shares above two, and not

more than ten, one vote; every four Shares above ten, and

not exceeding twenty, one vote; and for every six Shares

after twenty, one vote.

V. Be it further eiiaded, That the owners of a majority

«rs to^aj' otf °^ ^^ ^^^^ Shares subscribed, shall have power to appoint

the KoaJ. Commissioners to lay offandrnark the location of said Road,
President to

i i • n i i r ^ i i

make state- make and ordani all by-laws lor the tlic government and re-

vncnx of ilie gulation of said Company, and the officers thereof; and shall
aflkirs of the

^
, .

.*
^ ^^ t^

Company at have authority, at any time, to remove from office the Presi-

each p;cncral ^]gj-,|. ^j;-, J Directors of the said Company, or any of them, and
meeting.

. , .

r j :' j

appoint othiM'S in their stead ; and may, from time to time, in

general meeting, make all such rules and regulations as they

may deem necessar}'- for the good regulation of the concerns

of said Company; the President and Directors shall have

power to appoint such under officers as they rnay deem ne-

cessary ; and it shall be the duty of the President to tnake

a full and fair statement of the affiiirs of the Company to each

general meeting of the Stockholders; and it shall also be the,

duty of the President, to make a report setting forth the true

Dimensionsof condition of the Company—and the amount of the annual

receipts and disbursements to each Session of the General

Assembly of North Carolina.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the Road shall be com-

pleted in the manner following : Twenty feet wide, clear of

obstructions, except where side cutting may be necessary, in

which case, said Koad shall be twelve feet wide; all bridges

Commission- shall bc twelve feet ^vidc, and the ascent or descent of no
ers to receive

i r •
i t> . i n ,• i- i

•
i

the KoaJ, \y<i.\'i 01 said koad shall exceed one loot perj^cndicular to eight

feet horizontal. It shall bc the dut\' of the Cuunl\- Cuiu'l:- oi
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Rutherford and Buncombe, each to appoint a Commissioner

to examine and receive so much of said Road as may be situ-

ate in their respective Counties, and sliall be completed ac-

cording to the foregoing provisions. Whenever the said

Road shall be received, as aforesaid, then it may be lawful for ^ ,.

. , „
,,

' ^ Toll gat'3
said Company to erect a toll-gate or gates at some conveni- may be ercc-

eut place on said Road, at which said Company may demand, ^^'^'

and be entitled to receive, not exceeding the following rates

of toll : that is to say, for a man and horse, twejve and a half Rates of tolL

cents
;

for loose horses and mules, six and a vquarter cents

each; for hogs and sheep, two cents each; for cattle, three

cents per head
;

for five and six horse wagons, one dollar

and twenty-five cents; for four horse wagons, one dollar; for

two or three horse wagons, fifty cents; for one horse wagons
or carts, twenty -five cents; for gigs and sulkies, fifty cents;

for four wheeled carriages of pleasure, one dollar; for every
animal intended for exhibition, seventy-five cents. And that

no coach or stage, in which the mail shall be transported,

shall be subject to a toll exceeding three dollars per week.
VII. Ue it furlhcr enacted, That the said Commission-

ers appointed to lay off said Road, shall have power to assess Dama-ps how
the damage in favor of any person through whose lands the t° be assessed^

said Road may pass ; and in case the owner of said lands shall

object to such assessment, and demand a Jury to assess said

damages, then and in that case, said Commissioners shall

summon a Jury of good and lawful men, unconnected, who
first hc'ing sworn to assess the damages, taking into conside-

ration any advantage said Road maybe to the owners of said

land, sliill, upon their oaths, assess the same; and such assess-

ment, wliether by the Commissioners or said Jury made, the

sumo shall be certified by the Commissioners, or a majority

of ths-m, and delivered to tlie owners of said lands, payable bj'-

the Stockholders of said Company, and recoverable before

any competent jurisdiction in this State, in tiie names and for

the said owners,

Vlli, Be it farther enacted, That said Road shall be, and ^^"^ ^aJ to

is hereby declared tube vdicn completed, a Public High hi^hwa".^'"^
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Road ; and that the President and Directors thereof, shall be

subject to indictment for failing to keep said Road in good

repair, either in the County or Superior Courts of the Coun-

ties in which the part so out of repair shall be situate, and be

subject to such punishment as is inflicted on the Overseers

of Public Roads in this State under the existing laws.

IX. Beitfurther enacted, That all persons living wlth-

Persons ex- in five miles of said Road, and such of the citizens of Hen-
em pi from toll derson and Rutherford Counties as cross at the "^ Rcedj'-patch

Gap," shall be exempt from paying toll.

X. Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons,

^ , . shall for the purpose of avoiding the payment of the above
Penalty for ' ' o i j

avoidins toll, recited tolls, either break through or go round the said gate
;

such person or persons shall forfeit and pay to said Company,

the sum often dollars, to be recovered before any Justice of the

Peace for either of the Counties of Rutherford, Buncombe or

Henderson.

XI. Be it further enacted, That all privileges and immu-

nities herein granted to said Company, shall contini;e for the

the Charier* to ^LiH term of thirty years, from and after the completion of said

continue for Road, and no longer ; Provided, that this Charter shall i)e

null and void, unless carried into effect within two years front

its passage.

Xn. Be it further enacted, That the Public Treasurer

shall pay the State subscription hereby authorised, out of any

Public Trcas- monies belonging to the Internal Improvement Fund, in the

ffitateTub- Treasury, not otherwise appropriated; Provided, that no

scviption out paypjcnt on the part of the State shall be made until the

Improvement ^vhole sum subscribed by individuals shall have been secured

fund. by bond and security, to be judged of by the Governor;

GJid Provided, that afterwards no money shall be paid by

the Slate until a like sum has been paid by individuals.

Act to go into VTII. And he it further enacted, That this Act shall be,

and the same is hereby declared to be in full foi'ce from and

after the ratification thereof.

[Ratifica lliis.llio 11th day of January, 1S41.]

immediate ef-

fect.
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COUNTIKS.

CIIAPTT^'tx,

Aa \-'i to ];!}' tilT ;?M:! esi;\hli:;;i a hew' v-oJinfy hy tiio Jiu;;";? of

Cigavelanc!.
"

Be it enacted h}j iht "QQH.er{d\9sscmhlg of the Slate of

North Carnjina, and i't-is- lie/^thi/ cncvcli'd- by (he-aufho-

rtif/ of til e. same, That a C@aaty./!5e. an-ci'Ms faereby'-'jaict ofl' O unty cf

and established, by. ihe'name of. .Cieaveland,- to be composed tablisheJ.'

of parts of t!)c Conn'fics of RuUierioYd and Lincoln,' bcgin-

nin.g Et a point in iWi Saiuh Carolin;! line, and running- .a

North course so as to p'.ss within fo-arteoia mires, E;'.st of

lujtiienprdton, until it Slri-kss the i.^ui-iielJounty-linc, {hence

vvilh the diyidin'g-llne of ]3arlte and Rolhcru>rd, to the Lin-

coln-line, thcnec to the t'n[rteca n:file-po3tVon tlie Lucas Ford

Ro.:k1, tlicnce to the twc-Ivc miie-^po^t, on the new Post-Road,

loading from .Rulheriord to Ijincolntpn,, therke. Ig the twelve

mile-post, leading from' Lincolnton lo Qwini^^s Fp'rry, theneo

to the twelve mile-post, lea. ling froxti IVIorganton. to Yorkvillc,

So'ilh Carolina, thence wi-th' tire Road passing' Ahernathy's

Store, h}- in.e Gold PJine. at .Kingfs- Mdunt-nin, to the Soiitli

G.irolina line, than with it to the heginni-iio;,. ,

If. /ie itfurther enaci:.d^ Thatthc s.Vrd Coaniy of Cleave- ]-,j..^jgj ^-^^y^

laud s'lali be invested with all the ri-g'VtS privileg.cs, and ^11 the rights

immu:i;tie;-3 of the other Gounlicsm this b^late.
,1^,^

\\\. Bz it further enacted, that R.-IL Burlon, Alexander

McKorklcj H/'Canslcr, Eli HoylejEd: Bryant, Acdiillis Dur- Commisjimi-

ham, John McDowell, Samuel A-ririrew.>, und David Orat, ^" ,"r.P<>i"teJ

"Mo cUsignate
sh.all be, and tlvey are hereby appointed Co mmis^ionei'?:, the County

V. ho-sc duty it thali be, to- designate son>e poiiit in said Coun- """^

ty. not more than four n!iiv> fr'^m/rhonidb Wilson's 'Mineral

Sijiiiij:, Av;);;;!i shili !)e {he (Jonnty. I;li-;/l oi" s:>ii Cu'in'v.

jtljtiried,th> lHhd:.!y{>rJa:-!ii:ry. 181!.]
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C IIAFTER X.

An Act suppiGDTiep.tal to an Act passed by the present G-ene-

ral A«scm!)]y, entillcd " An Act to -lay off. and esiablish a

Dcvy CounLy, by the name of ClGavcland.

Justices of ilie
""

:. „ >
Peace residing Be U cnacted bi-: ihe General Asscinbly of the ^^sialc. oj

iu the co"Hty.^;. ^^^.^ , ,.^, ^^^^^ -^ ^^ hereby enacted by Ihe auif,o-

to continue to rily,of Ikc .ntJiic, That all the Justices of the Peace an'd ofli-

cli'Sflike" ccrs ofthcMilitia/whoreside wUhJn the llinitsof tlie Coan-

powers! wliich |u of C'leavclanu, shall continue 16 hold and exercise all the
they hitlierlo "^„ . , , ,, . . • i r • ^ s-> \ ^.i >.

held in the officud pov/ors and authorities m and for said Louni}-, tnat

Couruies of thev hxirvc hlthcrto hold and cxerciscd in and for the Coui>-
Ratherford&

. ^ ^ ,. . , , y • , .
Lincoln. .lies of Rutheriord and J^uicoin.

II. Be ii fur Iliar enacted, Tliat tlie Constables now re-

Constablesal- Siding in th.e County of Clcavcland, sh.all continue to hold-
sotoconiinue

,]-,eir oiSces, a-nd' perform all the. duties appertaining thereto,
to hold their '

. *. ,. i » .

ofllceg. until the first County Court, to be lield for said County, un-

der the s."i.me rules, rcr.t;nlations and penalties as Constables

a Ire subicet to in other Counties in this State.

III. Be it farther -enacted, That the Counties of Ruthcr-

Tho Counties ford, Lincoln and Cieavcland, shall continue to be represent-

or Rutherford ^j -^.^ ^1,.^^ General Asseml)ly, in the same manner as hercto-
Iwnroln and

. _

Cleaveiand ta fore, and in the name of the Counties of Rutherford and Lin-
berepreseiite!

,^ uiili! a futurs Le";islaturc shall otherwise provide and
;n the (jenrrul '

, o - i

ArsrmWy as direct j-and all eleciions for Pviembers of Congress and Mem-

Membn's'^of'
''^-''•'^ ^^^ '^^'-'" i'^^'uses df the General Assembly, shall be held

Congressf-K-c- by the Sheriffs; or other returning ofHcers of the Counties of
tPil as former- ' , . .**" v, t • i • n .i ^ -^ - \ i' r

!y until a fu- Rutherfcird and Lincoln^ m all the terntory heretofore com-
lure Legi.sb- prehcnded in t-he linoits of their respective Counties, at the
tu^3 mav oth- .

'

'

, ,
, , .

erwise direct, time and oiaces, and unaer tue same rules, regulauons ana-

restrictions, as halvebccn appointed, -or may hereafter be np-

])oinled..by law, and tin oortificates of said Sheriifs, or otA)er.

icliirnij'r '

"'
:;'to lh:c-;regHll of said elections, ^hall be as
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valid and euectu.;!, to all intents a:id p'.irposcs, as iriho /\ct

bying off and establishiiig the County of Cleavdand had

aever been passed.-

I V. ' 'Be itfcirThcr enacted, That a Court of Pleas and Qura-- „, , .

o .
, ,,

' Pl'^cc A; lim«
ter bessions shall be, and the same is hereby csiablish-ed in of holding

and for the County of Cleaveland, to be keld by the Justices
^'^""^y ^oiirts

of said County ; thp fir?t Session of said -Couft shull be Iicld

on the second I'.Ionda}' of JMarch next, at the House of Wil-

liam Weathers^ Esq. That the Court of Pleas and Quaricr

Sessions shall be held oil the third Mondn}' iifi January, tho

second Monday in August, and the sixth .I^IoiTtlay after the

four'.h ?>[onday in ivlarch, in eacti and every year thereafter,

except tliat no Court shall be held after the. first Sessioji of

said Court, until the second Monday in Au-^j'Jst next, when
, r< r •, • . r , X n -.1^ Clork, Sheriff,

tlie Courtaiorcsaid, a mojorit}^ ot tne Justices ol said County »S:c. tobeelec-

being present, sliall elect a Cle.rk of the Countj' Court, a Sheriff, ''^'^•

a Coroner, a Register and Entry-taker, a Surveyor, Consta-

bles, and all other'ofiiccrs for said County, v.-ho .shall enter

into bond, as required" by law", and -siiall hold and continue

in said offices until their sucoessoi-s are duly chosen. and quali-

fied, according to la^w in such eases made and provided; and

the said Court, at its firgfe Scssidti- aforesaid, may appoint the

place of its future Sessions, until a Court-herisc shall bo erect-

ed for said County. -

V. Be it further enacted; That (he Court ef Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, estahlishad by thjs- Act, shall possess and The County
.J ,1- -z' 1 • • !• »• • Court to pos-

excrciso tne same power, auunoiity and junsaiction, as is
gess the same

possessed and exercised by otjier County Courts in this State; powerandau-

1 1 11 1 -1 .
• • 1- ,• f' 11 • -ii ,

thority of olh-
and shall have cxeuisive jurisdiction oi ail. crimes committecl

^^ County

v.-ithin the limits of said County, of which the County Courts Courts.

have jurrsdiciion, unti'l a Superior Court of law is established Allsult><penJ.

for said County. And all suits at law now pending in the in the Courts

,, /-» r n 1 /> 1 IT- -1 . . ot Kuthertord
County Courts oi iiutheriord and Lincoln, wherein.the citi- and Lincohi

zcns of Cleavel'aiid County are both plainLiff>: and defendants, "i "'I^^ch tho

cilizens of

and all indictments in the County Courts of PiUtherfor.d and Cleaveland

Lincoln, acrainst citizens of Cleaveland County, shall be trans-
arcimthplam-

^ ^ ti" and defen-

ferred to the Count v Court of Cleaveland, in the manner now danis and ull
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pr*viue'J for LiMii^ferriiL'^ ?u!.ts frur.i one County tu aiioth'cr

;

indictrn^i.ts
^^^^. ^j, ^.^p . j^ {V^,,,, ^1^2 .County Court of Clcavdand, shull

against the i r .' ^

citizen.'? of be scnt lo the Superior C'Diirt of Ilullierforc!, wliere lIiC plain-

eliall lie trai's-
'^'^ resides m that portion oi t^Jeaveiand lakea jrom ivuthcr-

ferred. ford, and to the ^:>uperio^.Court of Lincoln, \viien the plaiii-

tifr i'esides in that portion of the County now taken from

Lincoln Coualy..

VL Be it fic/lher enacted, That all crir.-iinal olTunces

.,, „ v.'liich mav !je cornmitLcd in the County of Cleaveland, which
Alloliences -

.

_
.

_

- '

t'ommitted in arc cognizable orily in the Superior Court af law, shall be and

,..i,;„i,o.,^^n. continue under the lunsaiction 01 the bupenor Courts ot law

nizable only of the County of Kulhcrford, when the oiTender resides in

Court shall ^^'^^^ portion oi Cleaveland County which was taken on Kutli-

contlnue un- erford, and to tiie Superior Court of Lincoln, wdien the of-
dcr tiie juris- _ ,'. . , . , . . ^ ,-,, 1 t /-, , 1 • 1

diction of Su- fendei; resides in that portion oi Clea.veland County which
perior Courts

^y^^g taken off Lincoln, until a Superior Couit thall he crea.
of Rutlierford ,'

. ,

or Lincoln. ted for tiic Count}^ ot Cieaveianu.

Persons i;n- Y\\. Eeitfurihercnact'ed, That, all persons wlio may
pri^nn'dunder

j^g liable to in"! prison men t, under any process, eitlier civil or
civil or crinii- .

/
1 i /-. \ f 1 i

• " 1

rial process, lo criminal, in Cl.eaveiand County, belore the completion ot the

be coinmiufd
j^jj [herein, mp.y be coaimilted to the Jails of either Rulh-

to the Rulher- ^ ^ '.

lord or Lin- erford or i^ii5Goln._ -

coin Jail.
Yiii^ jjc // fiipiher^fi^acUd, That all proeess issued from

Proce.ss issued the Superior Courts of Ikiiiicrford or Lijicoln, against the

perfor'c^ourts' citizen?, sha-llbcvslid Without the Seal of office being affixed

of Rutherford thereto, until a Superior Court is created for the County of
or Lincoln ,,, ,1 j 11 •

1 r<. , i r i /^ <

Fha!! be valid CJeaveland ; SDclaii tjrocess so issuea alter tue lirst County
M^ithout the Coud whicli sliall be held for said County of Cleaveland, shall

be dn'cctcu to the bnenli ol Cieaveland County, anci by hnn

executed. . . :

IX. Bell furtJicr cnuelcd, Tliat tlie C'cnimisfiioners ap-

County Seal pointed by iho Act, to which liiis Is a ,supplement, or a nia-

of Justice (o . •. ^ ^ ^^^ j^^^.^ ,^,.^.. ^^ Jq.^^.q ,1,^. County Seat of
be located. J J > i

•

_ ^

suid County, according to the provisions of said Act, and

have i:ower lo purchase, .or. receive by donation, a tract of

land cousistinjj; of iiol, less Ihan one hundresl ,\cres,to be con-

vevetl tu tiie CLaarniau of the Co-.-.iity ^'ourl and hi^ success-
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or.s in Oiucp. fur liic u:>c of saiJ Count)', upon wiiich a Town
ghali' h:; laid oi\\ and sh;i!l be called Shelby, v/he re the Court-

house and Jail shall be erected, and where, after the comple-

tion of the Court-house, the Courts of said County shall be

hold, and the Clerk and Register shall keep their oiKces ; and

th.^t each ofsaid Co,mmi3>ioners shall be allowed two dollars

per day for their services while eng?.ged in dischrrge of iheir

duties.

X. Bz it further cnacled, That the County Court of

Cleaveland, at its first session, shall appoint live Commis- County (yourt

- ^- 1 T - • 1 r»^ 1 ' 1 • at its 11 rst term
5ioners to lay oiLfnc Lots ol said xown, and alter designa- tooppoint

ting buch as shall be retained for Public uses, shall expose to Cumnussio:!-

Sale at I'ublic auction, the residue ofsaid lots, at such time, tlie town of

and after giving such Notice, as said Court ma}' direct, upon ^''^'^^

a credit of one and two years, and shall take from the pur-

chaser bonds with securit}*, for the purchase money, payable

to tlie Cliairman of the County Court, and his successors in

ofuce, and upon tl.e payment of the purchase money, tlie

Chairman, or liis successor in office, sh.all execute titles there-

for ; which shall be appropriated to building the Court-House
>

-1.1 T..;i

XI. Be it furiher enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act cori- ^''-crinTs of

1ainfcd,-siiall be so construed as lo prohibit the Sheriff of Lincoln to bo

Rutherford or Lincoln Counties from collecting such sum or "* liberty to

-
, , , ^ , collect their

r>ums ot money as are &\\Xi, or rnay become due, on any Judg- iiues before

mcnts before the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of ^'^^ ^^' C'^""-

„ - tv Court of
tlie County oi Cleaveland. Cleaveland.

XII. Be it furlktr cnacled, That nolliinf; in tliis Act is „ .,,, .^,^ ^ SuiJ Sheriff 3

lo be so construed as to prevent the Sherifls of Rutherford may also col-

and Lincoln from collecting all arrears of Taxes, in the same l^ct arrears of

,
, -,

taxes.

n~.anncr as he could have done previous to the division of the

Counties, Provided ficverlhelessj That the Sheriff of Ruth-

erford and Lincoln shall not collect any taxes in the County
of Cleaveland, or of the citizens ofsaid County, imposed by
the County Courts of Rutherford and Lincoln, and which are

lo be colleelcd in the year one thousand eight hundred and

lorty one : hut iluii ll;c .'-aiiic iiiiix' he colleelcd bv the Slicriii"
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-iji" Cleavcland,. upon the tax duplicates of the Clerks of tiie

Counties of Rutherford and Lincohi,to the use of Clcavcland

County.

,., , „ XLII. Be it furihcr cnacled, Thut tlie County Courts of
lo'ty Courts -^

. .
'

.

"^

of K^therford Rutherford andLIhcohi shall have power, until a Superior
ami Lincoln Court is created for the County of-Cleaveland, to tlraw Jurors
shall, until a .

'
. . , .

Sup'r. Court as heretofore, to serve at each term of thti Superior Courts of
IS erected tor

]--nthcrford and Lincoln, and the Jurors so drawn, shall' be
Cleavclaiid '

,

'

draw Jurors summoned by the Sheriff of Cleaveland, under the same pcn-
iortheyupc-

,j.^i2 ^Q^.^- i;-n posed by law, and. the -Jurors as aforesaid sliall

heretofore. bc paid by th.e County of Cleaveland.

XIV. Jie it furthey enf/c/ei/,' That ail naupers in Euthcr-
raupcrs to Le. .

. . y-.,' , , r

iransftrred. - ford and Lincoln Counties, originally from v^ieaveiand, alter

Time of hold-
j , ^^^., ^.^^ thousand ei-htliundred and forty one, shall be

ing superior -^ ®
•

"

Courts. transferred to the Vv ardens of Cieaycland' County.

^ 'XV. Be it furtlier enacted, Tliat there shall be opened.
The Clerks of - „v , r^ r- /-.. < ^ \ i v

the Superior and held for the Coutity oi Cieavciand, at tiie place wlierc tlie

Courts of Ku- (bounty Courtfor said County' is- held,- a Superior Court far
Inerlord and

.
•' ",,

t i . , s' • % ^t ^

Lincoln to said" Coantj^, Avhich Court shall he hoici on tnc sixih iMonday
transfer to the ^^^ ,y^ fourth Slonday in 'September next, and on the sixth
Clerk of the •' .

Sup'r Courtof Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September,
Cleaveland.all .

j/ ,j e^.^,,.. year thereafter ; and' it shall the duty _of
<'ivii process j ^ ^

^ •'

pending in the Clerks of the Superior Courts of law for Rutherford' and

Si^h'' Lincoln Counlie^, to transl^^r to the Cici-k of l!;c Superior

parties reside Court of Cle.aveland, all civil eases pending in Rutherford and
In ClcavelaiiJ. ^ . , ^ •

' /^< , ' i .i <• •
i • •

i

Lincoln Superior Courto, wnea both parties reside m said

County of Cleaveland ; and all State eases pending in said

Courts, where the defendants re'side in the County of Cieave-

land, uiider the same provisions provided for the transfer-

ring of cases from tiie County Courts of Lincoln and Ruther-

ford to the Clerk of the County Caurt of Cleaveland.

XVL Be it ftirlher cnuclcdy Tiiat wheii elections are next

Provides far held for JMembers of Congress in this State, the Sheriff of
election of a Cjeavcland shall hold an election at the several precincts in
feupenorcourt

CU;/k. said County for a Clerk <jf the Superior Court of said

County, to serve as such for four ycarg, under the liabilities

imposed bv law on Clcrhi of tlic Superior v'ourt.



X\'Ii. Jii' it furlker enacteJ, That the C.'ounh- of Clcave-

land shall compose a part of llie seventh judicial district,
j^|,.jPJ,^ *"ope

and that Judges and Solicitors shall atteml said Courts, under a j.art of the

,, . . , T- L-f,- 1 ti "^il^ Judicial
the sainc provisions and liabilities, ami receive the same pay,

ji^(,.j£.j

as is received for attending other Counties in :^aid district.

XVIII. Be il farther c}iacled,T\\Vii \.hh Aci shall be in Thi^Actto

force ironi and alter its ratificalioa. dials eiT«ct,

[Raliuedj the 1 Ith day of January, A. D. 164L]

CITAPTER XI.

An Act to lay o.T and establish a County i)y the name of CalJ\ven,

Be it enacted by the General ^Issoj^blij of the State of
North Carolina, and it is herebu enacted bi/ the an tho- ^fT!!]'^^^}^

'-' ^ 01 V^aluwell

rity of the same, That all that portion of the Counties of established.

Eurke and V/ilkes, beginning at Lovelady Ford, on the Ca-

tawba River, in the County of Burke, from thence to Cor-

pening's Bridge,, on Lower Creek, thence to John's River,

at the upper end of the plantation of the late John Perkins,

crossing the same, to and with the dividing ridge between

Warrior Creek and Wilson's Creek, to the Yancy line, thence

with said lino to the Ashe line, and v,- ith the Ashe line to the

dividing I^idge between Buffalo and Elk Creek, thence with

said ridge to the Yadkin River, at the mouth of Elk Creek,

crossing the same to and u'ith the dividing Ridge betv,-cen

Beaver Creek, and King's Creek, to the top of the Brushy
Mountain, at the Burke line, thence with said line to the

corner of Iredell County, and v/ith said line to the Catawba
River, thence with the River to the beginning, be,, and the

same h hereby erected into a scnaroto and distinct County,
by tiio name of Caldwell,
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ThisAcnogo II. Bi it further endcUdi Tliat Ihin .\rt, sIkiiI lit- iii foroft

into immcd:- » i r. •.

a(e effect.
^''°''"' ^'^^ ^•^^" '^^ P^^^^g^-

[Ratified, the 11th d.'\y of January, 18il.]

CHAPTER xrr.

An Act supplemental to an Act passed by the present C<erj t ral

Assembly, cntilkJ " An Act to Ir.y oH' and establish ii Cou uty

by the namo of" Caklv,cii."

Beit enacted hj the General Assemhhj of ihz Statz of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ih,e autho^

,F°""*^°'' rlty of the sa?ne, That the County of Caid^ve!! shall be, and

vestfd wittiall is hereb}' invested with all the rights, privileges and immu-
thc powers & ... p ,, .i /-< ,• • ,'. • ci l t. i i-

priviiegesofo- "^ities of tne Other Counties in tins State, excepias is nercat-

ther Counties. \qy provided.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Justices of the Peace,

Pc?cr&r.?c! and Officers of the Militia, who reside within the limits of

BiJinginCalJ- the Countj" of Caldwell, shall continue to hold .and exerciso

coni'inuc to ^^^ ^^° official powers and authorities in and for said Cpunly

,

hoM and ex- that they have hitherto held and exercijcd in tive Couniies
6rcisc lli6ir

official power, of Burke and Vriike.s.

III.^c; it further enacted, Tiiat the C'onstaijles now rc-

sldins: in tlic County of Caldwell, shall continue to hold their
Consial.lcs al- ^ °

, ^ ,i , - • • - ., .

so shall con- offices, and nci-fonn all tkities appertaining tncretO, until tiio

tiDue to hold
£j,gj^ County Court, to be held fur said C'ountv, under the

their ofliccs.
•'

\ ^ ^ ^
J .

same rules, regulations and penalties as v onstaolcsare surjjcct

to in other Counties in this State.

IV. Be ii further enacted, That tlie Counties of Eurko,

Tlie Counties Wilkes and Cald'.vc'l, shall continue to be rei^rcsente'd in the

Wilkes a^id
General As.'^cnddy in the snir.e manner ss hcietoferc, arrd in

Caldwell shsll (he name of tiu? Connlies.tn Ikirky and ^^'iI]:o^, until a luluiii
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Legislature shal! olhcrwi^e proviJc and direct; and all elec- continue tilxt

tions for Me:-nber.s of Congress, and both Houses of the Gen- tiircicne*ral"^

cral Assembly, shall be held liv the Sheriffs or other Return- Ass(nii.iy, as

lua; (.)llicers oi the Lnuiitiesot liuriic and \\ ilkcs, in all the m.mi'er.s of

territorv heretofore comprehended in ihc limits of their res- J

""sn'ss-hall
"

. .
1'8 elected as

jicctive Counties, at the lime and places, and under the same formerly, until

rules, re2;u!ations am! restrictions, as have l^een appointed, or ^- ,"'"'^''
^f'„^

. ,
gi-lainre shall

may hereaficr be appointed by law, and the Cerliiicate of otherwise Ui-

said Sheriffs, or otliei- Keturning OtTicer, to the result of said
'^'^^^

election or elections, shall be as valid and efiectual, lo all in-

tents an;l purposes, as if the Act laying off and establishing

tl)c rotir.ty of Caldwell had never been passed.

y. Be it further enacted, That a Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions shall be, and the same is hereby established in T:mrsofholil-

and for the County of Caldueil, to be held by the Justices of Court."""

said County, the first Court to be held on the first Monday in

March, in the j'ear one thousand eight hundred and forty-

one, and thereafter, to bo held on the fourth Monday in April,

July, October and January, in each and every year; Prov/-

f/c^/, that no Court shall be held on the fourth Monday in
tf*"' hS"[J,

**

April, one thousand eight hundred and forfy-one, and that .^pril, I34i.

the Sessions of said Court shall he held at the Store-house of

George Powell, near the house of George Smith, jun, until

the seat of Justice for said County shall be established, as

herein provided, and that at the first Session of said Court,

a majority of tlic Justices of tl.e Peace being present, shall a Clerk 8hr-

clect a Clerk, Sheriff, Coroner, Register, Entry-taker, Sur- ''^•^^''"on",

ri ,11 1.1 , rr-

^'
r •

1 /, . 1
Ke^ister, En-

ve5'or, Constables, and ail other cincers lor said Oounty, wiio trv-iaker.yur.

shall enter into Bonds as required by law and shall hold and ^'pyo^C nsta-

liies, to be ap-
continue in said ofiices until successors to them are duly cho- pu-iuted.

sen and qualified, according to the Acts of the Cieneral \i-

?emb!y in such cases made and provided.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, established by thi-* Act, shall possess and The Connty

exercise the same power, authority and iurisdiction, as is "n"^!"
„'""*

J ' J J ' well to pos»

possessed and cxerci.sed hy oth.er County Courts in this State, w-» tiiesaaie

.1,,, ,. ..,.,. r'li • -ill p-vwera »* Jl
*a->i dhall havi? exclusive junscucUon oi uli cisnica committed

3
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other Cou^nfy witlun ths liniits of Caldwell Counlv, of which the County
Courts. ,, r- 1 /->( • • 1 • o 1 . . ,. .

Courts oi other Counties m this btate have junscliction, until

a Superior Court of law is established for said County; and
Certain suits

^]j ^^j^g r^{ ]^^^v, now pendins; in the County Courts of Burke
lo be transfer- ,

i j

led. and "Wilkes, wherein the citizens of Caldwell are both plain-

tifis and Defendents ; and all indictments in said Courts

, , ajTiunst citizens of Caldwell County, shall be transferred to
Appeals fiORi ,'"' „ _ . "

County Court the County Court of Caldwell, in the manner now provided
of Caldwell to

for transferrins^ suits from one County to another; and all
ne sent to t>u- ^ - '

perior Court appeals from the County Court of Caldwell, shall be sent to

W'lk"'-''''

°^ ^'"^ Saperior Court of '\Vilkes for trial, when the plaintiffs

reside in that portion of Caldwell taken from Wilkes, and

to the Superior Court of Burke, when the plaintitfs reside

in that portion of said County taken from Burke.

All criminal VII. Bc it further cnaeted, That all criminal offences
oiieiices cog-

^yj^j^,]^ j^^y j.g committed in that part of Caldwell taken from
pj.izableoiily Ml •' ^

the Superior Burke, which are cognizable only in the Superior Court of
our-, o'»

I „^ shall be, and continue under the iurisdiction of the Su-
sent lor trial - ' .'

to the Coun- perior Court of ia\v of the County of Burke, and similar of-
lies of Wilkes (. •

, i ^ • i^ r ,• r • ^ /-\ iii r
or Burk- iin-

^c^^s Committed m tr.at portion ol said County, taken from

t\l a Superior V,'ilkes, shall be, and coathiue under the jurisdiction of the

tVuished in'
Superior Courts of Wilkes, until a Superior Court of law

C;Aia\vell. shall be given to the County of Caldwell.

,,, . , VIII. Be it further enacted, That all persons who may
Lommitmcnls '' ' ^ ^

J

i.eforccomple- be lio^ble to imprisonment under any process, either criminal

•''^Ir'-'n
^

Ii',' or civil, in Caklwell County, before the completion of a Jail

b niadetotht! in said County, shall be com.milted to the Jail of either the
Jail of Burke ^ , c xy

'
i t-s^-'i

or V. .Ikes
County of Burke or \\ iikes.

iX. Be it further enacted, That all process issued from
Pwcessis^uid

ij^g Superior Courts of Burke or Wilkes against the citizens
Irom the &u- '

. .

'^

perior Courts of Caldwell, shall be valid without the Seal of office being
4)f Buiko or

^g^^g,| thereto, until a Superior Court is created for the Coun-W likes a- ' i

frainst citizens }y of Caldwell ; and all process so issued, until a Sheriff shall

iLli"'fo7lh3
'^"'^^'^ *^^^'^ elected for the County of Caldwell, shall be exe-

].rrsent, be cuted by either tha,SheriiT of Burke or Wilkes; and after

the' seal ofTf-
^'^^^ time, siich process shall be ('irectcd to the Sheriff of

IJc*". Cald\vcn. find be cxecitcd by !i:;n.
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X. Be it furthtr enacted, Tiiat, Callet Jones, Edmund
Jones, William Dickson, Daniel rJoore, senior, William Commission-

TTT T 1 Til • • T • I
ers for fixing

Watts, John lilair, senior, Levi J.axton, senior, Peter Bal- on a site f.r

lew, junior, and Abner Pain, are hereby appointed Commis- ^^atofJusUM

sioners to select and determine upon a site for a permanent

Seat of Justice for said County, who shall locate the same as

near the centre of said County as practicable, and a majority

of said Commissioners sliall have power to act.

XL Be it farther enacted, That a majority of said Com-
missioners shall have power to purchase or receive by dona- 7"^^ ^^^' ^^ '

V
-' Justico to ba

tion, for the County of Caldv/ell, a tract of land, consisting of called Leneir.

not less than twenty-five acres, to bs conveyed to the Chair-

man of the County Court of said County, and his successors

in office, upon which a Town shall be laid off, and called

" Lenoir,^'' where the Court House and Jail shall be erectetl,

and_ where, after the completion of the Court House, the

Courts of said County sh.all be b.eld, and the Clerks and Ke-

gister shall keep their offices.

XIL Be it further enacted, That (he County Court of

Caldwell, at its first SeSiiion, shall appoint five Commission-
,

„
, , ^, .

,

'

, .
County C<5urt

Qvs to lay oil the lots oi said 1 own, and alter designating such to appoint

as shall be retained for Public uses, shall exoose after due ^o'n'"i;S>f'n-
' •' cr.5 to lav off

notice, the residue to sale at Public Auction, upon a credit of the lowu'lota,

one and two years, and shall take from the purchasers bonds

and security for the purchase money,' made payable to the

Chairman of the County Court, and his successors, and upon

the payment of the purchase money, the Chairman, or his

successors, shall execute title therefor ; vv'hich money shall be

appropriated to the building of a Conrt House and Jail.

XHL Be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act .j-,^g sherifflj

shall be so construed as to prohibit the SherilTs of Burke and o[ Uurl^e iind

Wilkes from collecting such monies as arc due, or may be- u-ct arrears

come due, on any judgment before the first Court of Pleis ;^'^° °'^ ^^y

and Quarter Sessions that shall be held for Caldwell Count}'. (Iwuell.

XIY. Be it further enacted, That this Act shall not be

so construed as to prevent the Sheriffs of Burke and Vvilkcs
;^.l.ea'°on8x!

from collecting all arrears of taxes in the same manner ay «?•
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they could have done previous to t!io creation of ihc County

of Caldwell, Proolded, neveriheless, that the Shcrifls of

Burke and Wilkes Counties shall not collect any taxes in the

County of Caldwell, or of the citizei s of said County, impos-

ed by the County Courts of Burke and Wilkes, and which

are to be collected in the year one thousand eight hundred

and forty-one; but that the same ma}' be collected upon the

tax duplicates of the Clerks of Burke and Wilkes, by the

Sheriff of Caldwell, and be paid over to the use of Caldwell

County.

XV. Be itfuriher enacted, That the Courts of Pleas and
Manner of

Qy^j.^cr Sessions of Burke and Wilkes, shall have power un-
crawins Ju-

ror*. til a Superior Court is created for Caldwell, to draw Jurors

from said County as heretofore for Burke and Wilkes Supe-

rior Courts, and tlie Juroi-s so drawn shall be summoned by

llie Sheriff of Caldwell, and for non-attendance, shall be sub-

ject to the same penalties as are now prescribed by law.

XVI. Be it further enacted. That the Courts of Pleas

Time of hold- and Quarter Sessions for the County of Burke, heretofore

!y^Coun"of' ^le''' "P°" ^'"'^ ^^"''"^ Monday in July and January, shall af-

Burkc chang- ter the first day of March next, be held upon tiie third Mon-

day in July and January in each and every 3'car: any law to

the contrary notwithstanding.

Act to go into XVII. Jlnd he itfuriher cnaclcd, That tliis Act shall

Ucr*^'"'*
" ^e ill force from and after its ratification.

[.Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1S41.]
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CHAPTER XIII.

An Act to lay oiTand establish a County by the narns

of " Stanly."

Be it enacted by the General Jlsseynhhj nf the State
oj North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
ihority of the same, That a County shall be, and' the same sSv"«cctcd
IS hereby laul off, and csLaljlisIiecl in the territory now com-
ptehe ided m tha VVc-.stern limits of Monttroniery County,
in manner as follows, viz : That the Rivers Pedee and Yad-
lun, as now running througi^. the County of JNIontgomery,
shall be the dividing line between the County of Stanly and
Montgomery; and all that part of the present County of
Montgoi-nery, lying and being West of the said Rivers, Pee-
dee and Yadkin, shall hereafter constitute a separate and dis-

tinct County, to be called and known by tiie name of Stanly
;

and it shall be, and is hereby invested with all the ri>dus,

privileges and immunities of the other Counties of this State,

except as is hereinafter provided.

II. ^e 27 /(!/rM^r c/2«c/e^/, That all Justices of the Peace.
and Officers of the Militia, who reside within the limits of the Pelce&mher
County of Stanly, shall continue to hold and exercise all the officers withm

official powers and authorities in and for the said County, that stanlvio'con-
they have hitherto held and exercised in and for the County of tinu« in office.

JNIontgomery.

III. Be it further enacted, That a Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions shall be, and the same is hereby established, Times ofhold-

in and for ti)e said County of Stanly, to be held by the Justi- i^cluruT*
ces last aforesaid, and such others as may be appointed, in and
for said County, on the fourth Monday of January, April,
July and October, in each and every year; the first Session
of which, on the fourth Monday of April next, shall be held,
at or near the House of Eben Hearne, when the Court afore-
said, a majority of the whole number of Justices of said Court
Vriing present, shall appoint a Clerk of said Court; a Sheriff,
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a Coroner or Coroners, Constables, and other Officers tor

said County, who shall enter into bonds as required by law,

and shall hold and continue in said offices until successors

to them are duly chosen and qualified, according to the Acts

'of the General Assembly in such cases provided. And said

Court, at Its first Session as aforesaid, may appoint the place

of its future Sessions, until a Court-House shall be erected for

said County.

IV. Be it further enadtd, That Parham Kirk, Daniel

sSTk filhS
Pa^n^-er, Mathias Moose, Senior, John Little, Jacob Elfird,

on a Seat of Edward Davis, Richard Stoker, Sen. James Allen, William

Swaringen, or any five of them, shall have power to act in

this behalf, be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners

to select and determine upon a suitable place for a permanent

Seat of Justice in said County, which shall be within eight

miles of the house of Eben Hearne, as aforesaid, and shall pur-

chase, or receive by donation, for the use of said County, a

tract of land containing not less than Fifty Acres, to be con-

And lay ofT a veyed to the Chairman of the County Court, and his succes-

sors in Office, upon which they shall lay off a Town the name

of which shall be determined by themselves, in which the

public Court House and Jail of said County shall be erected
;

and after the completion of the same, the Courts of said Coun-

ty shall be held, and the Clerk's Office shall be kept in said

Town.

V. Be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners afore-

And dispose of said, after la3nng oiT the lots of the Town aforesaid, shall des-

ignate such as shall bo retained for public uses, shall expose

the residue to public sale upon a credit of one and two years?

and shall take bond, with security for the payment of the

purchase money, in favor of the Chairman of the County

Court and his successors in Office; and the said Chairman

shall execute titles therefor, upon the payment of the purchase

money, which shall go into the County Treasury, and the

said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions may levy taxes for

all public uses, under the same rules, regulations and restric-

tions, as like Courts in other Countica.
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VI. Beitfitrihrencdcd, That all persons who may be Persons Halls'

liable to imprisonment, under any process whether civil or
^cnt^'beforo

criminal, in said County, before the completion of the public Uic comple-

Jail therein, may be committed to the Jail of any adjoining
j^ ],(, commit'

County, in like manner as when a Jail has been destroyed b}^ ted to the Jail

. , of any adjoin-
accident. ing county.

Vir. Be U further eiictded, That the Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions established by this Act, and the Superior ..

i°"j-^ t,^.'*

Courts of Law and Equity, which may be hereafter provided ly to possess

for said County, shall have the like provisions, authorities ^i^n^ihose^of

and jurisdiction, as the same Courts possess and exercise in other counties

other Counties, and all suits now pending in any of the

Courts of JNIontgomery County, wherein the citizens of Stan-

ly are both riaintifl's and Defendants; and all indictments

against them, or any of them, shall be transferred to the

Court having jurisdiction thereof in the County of Stanl}', in

the manner now prescribed for transferring suits from one

County, to another.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act

contained, shall be so construed as to prohibit the Sheriff '^'^®^-'''*'"^ of

p,r /-I r 11 • 1
Montgomery

ot Montgomery bounty irom collecting such sum or sums to collect such

of money as are due, or may yet become due, on any iudg- ™oneyasmay
-^ ' •' -^

'

^
-^ .

J o be due to him
ment, before the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of in Stanly,

said Coimty of Stanly, or any taxes whatever may have

been laid previously to the passage of this Act. The said

Sheriff of Montgoiner}- County shall keep an accurate state-

ment of the amount of taxes wiiich he shall collect in the Coun-

ty of Stanly, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

forty-one, and shall certify the same so received for public

taxes, on oath, to the Comptroller, in his annual settlement

in the year last aforesaid.

IX. Be it further enacted, That all criminal offences
,., , • ^ • ^ r^ cc-ii i-i Criminal of-

which may be committed in the County oi Stanly, which are fenccsinSian-

cognizable only in the Superior Courts of law, shall be and '^ ^'^forc the

,..,.. r I o •
establishment

continue under the jurisdiction of the Superior Courts of law of a Superior

of ]\Iont2;omcry County, until a sufficient Court shall be erec- ^°'V-' l*^

^^

ted by law for tlie County of Stanly. gomery.
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Until oiher- X. Provided always, nevertheless, That the County of
wise provided

i o i i

tl:e Counties Montgomery and Stanly shall continue to be represented in

of Montgome-
,|je General Assembly as one County, and in the name of

ry iind Manly '

t» be reprc- the County of Montg;omery, until a future Lepjislalure shall
^eniei! in the otherwise iirovide and direct; and elections shall be hit\(\ for
ueneral As- '

^

'

srm!>ly as at Members of both Houses of the General Asscmblv, of Con-
^"^*''^"'"

gress, Governor of the State, and Electors of President and

Vice-President, by the Sherilf, or returning officer of Mont-

gomery- County, in all the territory heretofore ccmprehend-

ed within tlic limits of said Coimt}-, anil at the times and pla-

ces, and under the same rules, i-egulalious and restrictions as

liave been appointed or may hereafter be ap])ointeft by law;

and the certificate of said Sherilf, or other returning ofliccr,

as to the result of said election or elections, shall be as valid

and effectual to all intents and purposes, as if this Act liaJ

never been passed.

This Act to XI. ^3nd be it further e/mc/e^T, That this Act shall bs
BO into imme- • r c ir •. i-r.-
diate effect.

*" lorce Irom and af.er its ratihcation.

[RatifieJ this, the 1 lib day of January, 1S41.]

CHAPTER XIV.

An Act supplemental to an Act, entitled " An Act to lay off

and establish a County by the name of ^nly,"and for other

purposes.

Sup'r. Court ^g ,Y enacted hri the Gerieral ^rlsscrnbhj of the State of
provided tor

"^

, i i j , •

Stanly. North Carolir,a, and it is hercoy enacted by the auhoriiy

of the same, That there shall be a Superior Court of I.aw and

Time of hold-
Equity opened and held at or near the house of Eben Hearne,

ing the Supe- in the said County of Stanly, on the first Monday in Sen-
hpjCouru,

timber, 3r;d the first ^[onday in S^Iarch; in each and every
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year thereafter until a Court IIoujc shall bo built, as provi-

ded for in Slid Act, at the Towa therein provided to be es-

tablished, then at said Towa and Court IIou5,|, on the first

Monday in March and the first Monday in September, in

each and every year thereafter, which Courts shall have the

same jurisdiction that the present Superior Courts of Law
and Equity in the several Counties in this Stale now have
and exercise.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the several Courts of Pieag
and Quarter Sessions of said County of Stanly^s provided T'imaof'hoIJ.

for in said Act, to be held on the Iburth Monday in January, ly^uuiSr^'"
April, July and October, in each and every year, shall bo
held on the second Monday In February, May, Augun and
November, in each and every year, with all the powers and
.authorities conferred in said Act, and shall have and exercise
all the jurisdiction and powers of other County Courts in this
State, provided that the Justices of the Pcaca in said County
of Stanly, at the first County Court to be holden on tha sec-
ond JMon.lay in February next, shall perform and execute
all the duties and powers required of thorn to be exercised,
at the County Court to be 'held on {\\^ fouilh I\rond:iv ia
April, as provided for in said Act; and provided furihcn-,'that

nothing herein contained .shall be so construed as to authoriso
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of l!ie County of
Stanly to hove and hold jurisdiction of, or to try and deter-
mine causes civil or criminal, in whicli the Inlcrvciition of a
Jury may be necessary.

III. Be it further enacted, That the next Fall Term of
the Superior Court of Law and Equity fcr the County of Tn^ t™o of

I^Ioore, shall be holden on the PJonday before the last I^fon- sjr'clu^u
day in August next; and that the Superior Courts of Law i"' '^'o-e c'ty

and Equity for the County of Moore thereafter, shall bs
'''''"'^'^'

holden on the Taonday before the last Monday in February
and August, in each and every year thereafter, and Hut all

process shall issue and be returnable accordingly.
IV. Be it further enacted, That the nex^ Fall Term of t;,^. ofhoM-

ihc Superior Court of Law and Equity for the County of
'''5

*''>'- Supe-
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rior Courts of I'Jontgoniery, shall be holden on the last Monday of August

alte'Ild!'''^'"^
next; and that the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for

the said County of Montgomery, shall thereafter be holden

on the last Monday in February and August, in each and

every year thereafter, and that all process shall issue and be

returnable accordingly.

V. Be it further enacted, That the County of Stanly shall

Stanly to con-
j.^reafier constitute a part of the fifth Judicial Circuit in this-

of the 5th Ju- State, and the Judge and Solicitor who shall attend the feu-

diciul Circuit.
^^^^.JQ^, Courts in said County, shall be respectively entitled

to the same pay for attending said Courts, that they now by

law are entitled to receive for attending other Superior Courts

in said Circuit.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the Sheriff elected in

Thf. Sheriff of
^ ^ , ^ ^^^y of Montgomery at the last election of

?nonto-oincrv -^ o ^

to act"!!! the Sheriff, shall have, possess and exercise all the rights, pow-

'^^^, ers' and privileges, and be subject to all the rules, regulations,

until timtC'ty i-estrictions and liabilities, in and for the Counties of Mont-
^-cts asher-

^^^^^^,,^, ^^^^ Stanly, that he has heretofore exercised and been

subjected to in the County of Montgomery, before the pas-

sage of the Act laying off and erecting the said County of

Slanly, until a Sheriff shall be appointed, as provided for in

the Act to which this is supplemental; and until a Sheriff

shall be appointed for said County of Montgomery, by the

first County Court of the County of Montgomery, which shall

liappcn after the passage of this Act; and whenever a SheriiF

shall be appointed for said Counties respectively, by the Coun-

ty Court of Stanly and the County Court of Montgomery, a

majority of the acting Justices being present, the respective

Sherifis thereof so appointed, shall continue in office in their

several Counties until Sheriffs shall be elected by the free

%vhile men-thcrein respectively, according to law.

VII And be it further enacted, That the seat of Publie

^Si^^r'r Justice in the said County of Stanly, shall be called " Albe-

becalloa Al-
,.^^j.]c;' and by that name shall be known, and be recognized

hereafter.

[IlUliljl;lh3 I Ita dty of January, 1311.]

1
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CHAPTER XV.

An Act to repeal a part of the eighteenth Section of the Re-

vised Statutes, entitled " An Act concerning the Supreme

Court."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
,-T/-v ,. J... 7 7 J i\ ^1 J I Judges ofSu-
horth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

p^p,„g q^^^^^

rib/ of the same, That the Judo;es of tlie Supreme Court shall to appoint a
^ "^

.
® J , . Marslial to a(-

have power annually to appoint a proper oinccr to bedenomi- tend their Sos-

nated Marshal of the Supreme Court, to attend upon the said ^lo^^*

Court during the Session thereof, who shall discharge the

duties and receive the compensation, by the^said section im-

posed upon and granted to the Sheriflfof Wake County ; and

that so much of the said Section as requiics the said Sheriff

to attend said Court be, and the same is hereby repealed.

—

And the said Supreme Court shall have power to remove said

INIarshal and appoint another, when they may deem it proper.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Su- ^, , ,^
_

'

_ . , Clerk to cetti-

preme Court, in giving the usual Certificate to said Marshal fy the number

for attending said Court, shall tax only the number of days
?/ ].ja,!^i^p['^

which the Marshal actually attended in pursuance of the or- has attendeJ.

dcr of the Court.

III. And be itfurlher enacted, That this Act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]
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CHAPTER XVI.

An Act to .liter llie times of liolding iho Superior Courts of

Law and Equity for tiie Counties of Cabnrrus and Mecklen^P

burgf.

„ , „ Be it enacted by tJte General t-lsscmhly of the State of
Sup r Court ^

. ,

of Uabarrijs lo NorlJi Carolina, and it is hcrmy enacted bij the authority
be he'd on the ^j- ^f^^ ^^^^^^^

r^^^^^^
^j^^ Superior Courts of Law and Equity

r.liruary and for the County of Cabarrus, shall be held in the Town of

And'iTieSunc-
^oiicord, Oil the third Monday in February and August, in

rior Courts of each and every year; and, that the Superior Courts of Law

oii^Vl»e 4ih''
^'""^ Equity for the County of Mecklenburg, shall be held in

Monday in the Town of Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in February
February and , . , .

, ,

An-^ust. ^^^*^' August in each and every year.

II. Be it further enacted, That all process which has

Sup'i' Court been or hereafter shall or may be issued from the Superior

burg <hail not Courts of Law and Equity for the Counties aforesaid, shall

herca'tt-r on- stand continued and be returnable atthetimesofhcldingsaid
tinue longer .• , , •

-i ,

than onu week Courts respective!}', as herein prescribed.

III. Be it further enacted, That hereafter the Superior

Court of the County of Mecklenburo- shall not continue long-
All Process to '

^^
="

.

"

eland coniin- er lliau one week at each Term, and that this Act snail be
^^'^' in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified, the Ilth dov of January, ISILJ
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CHAPTER XVII.

An Act coaccrairtj the Superior Courts of Hyde, Northamp-

ton and Davie Counties.

Be it enacicd by the Genercd tjlsscmhli/ of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autho- Directions to

rity of the same, That it shall not he lawful for the Clerks tionto the is-

of the Superior Courts for the Counties of Hyde, Northamp- ««c«f Oertifl-

,
_'

. . , T 1 ,
" -1 i

catis lo the
ton and Davie, to ifsue to the Judge who may preside atany judges.

of the Superior Courls for the Covnties aforesaid, a Certifi-

cate, until four o'clock on Thursday evcnino; in ench vreck,

when the said Courts shall be held; Provided, that this Act

shall not be so cci:s'Li-"e:l as to prevent the Judge from hold-

ing said Courts the whole wee^-:, if the state of the docket

shall recjuire it; ^^nd provided further, that this Act shall

not be so construed os to prevent the Clerk from issuing the

Cerlificatc, should any unavoidable circiinistance happen to

prevent the Court from being held for the prescribed time.

[Rallied, the 11th daj of Jcinuarj, 1S41.]

CHAPTER XVIII.

An Act to alter the lime of holding the Superior Court cf Lav/

aad Eqn"iy, and the Court ei Picas and Quarter Stsiio.is for

the County cf Cartercti

Be it enacted ly the General JlssemhJij cftJie State cf I'orlh

Carolina, end it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the Superior Court of Law and Equity for the County ®"P''" ^°'^'^

of Carteret, shsli be hereafter opened and held on the Tues- be hereafter
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held on Tues-

day after the

3d Monday af-

ter the 4th

Monday in

March & ?ep.

County Court

of Carteret to

be held on the

Tuesday after

the 3d Mon-
day in Febru-

ary, May, Au-
gust & Nov.

Proceedings

and Process

in said Courts

to stand con-

tinued, «&c.

Rep ealing

clause.

day after the third Monday after the fourth IMonday hi March

and September, in each and every year, under the same rules

and regulations as are now provided by law for holding said

Courts.

II. Be it further enacted, That from raid after the pas-

sage of this Act, the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

Carteret County, shall be opened and held on the Tuesday

after the third Monday in February, May, August and No-

vember, in each and every year, under the same rules and

regulations as are now prescribed for holding said Courts.

III. Be it fir.'ther enacted, That all proceedings and pro-

cess of every kind, depending in or returnable to any of said

Courts, shall stand continued and be returnable to the seve-

ral Terms herein before expressed, respectively ; any law to

the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses

of Laws, coming within the meaning and provisions of this

Act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]

CHAPTER XIX.

An Act fixing the times at which the Superior Courts of Law,

and Courts of Equity shall be held hereafter in the several

Counties composing the seventh Judicial Circuit.

Be it enacted by the General ^flsscmhly of ike State of North

Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

in'g"the"sTpe- That the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the Counties
nor Courts in comnosino; the seventh Judicial Circuit, shall be opened and
the Counties is

• /^
composing the held at the following times, to-wit : Cherokee, on the first

JSIoaday in March and September : Macon, on the second

Time of hold-
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Monday in March and September; Ha3^\vood, on the third 7tli Judicial

Monday in March and September; Henderson on the fourtli

Monday in March, and September ; Buncombe, on the first

Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September
;

Yancy, on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in

IMarch and September ; Burlie, on the third Monday after

the fourth Monday in March and September; Rutherford, on

the fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in IMarch and Sep-

tember, in each and every year after the first day of June, in

the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one. And
that the Terms of Burke and Rutherford Superior Courts shall

each continue two weeks when necessary ; and Buncombe

but one week thereafter.

II. Be it further enacted. That the non Jury Courts of ^. ,, ,,^
in Time of hold-

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, of the several Counties compos- ing the non

ing the Seventh Judicial Circuit, shall be held in the several Jy^ ^.''"''''."^

o
_ , ,

the 7th Judi-

Counties at the same time of holding the Superior Courts for cial Circuit,

the same as prescribed by this Act, and that in the Counties

in which the Superior Courts continue more than one week,

the non-Jury County Courts shall be held on the first week
of the Term.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]
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CHAPTER XX.

An Act giving to the County of Henderson a Superior Court

of Law and Court of Equity.

Be it enacted by Ihe General ^flsscinhJi] of the Stele of ly'orih

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That there shall be a Superior Court of Law oncl Court of

of jjp„jp^^„,j Equity opened and held for the Comity of Henderson, at

Jo be held on {]iq Court Kouse iii Hciuiersonville, on the fourth Monday
5he 4ih Mon- . ,.,

, , i r i
..•,-,,

day ill !Scj>r. ''^ bcptember next, and on tlie iourlh Monday m iUavcn and
and March. September, in each and every year thereafter: Mhich Courts

shall have tlic same jurisdiction that the present Superior

Courts of Law, and Courts of Equity, in the several Coun-

ties in this State now have and exercise.

n. Be. il furiho' enacted, That the C-ounty of Henderson
County of shall hereafter constitute a part of the seventh Judicial Cir-

consiitute a
cuit, and that the Judge and Solicitor who shall attend the

part of the 7,h Superior Courts in said County, shall be respectively entitled
Judicial Cir- r i i- • ^ ti i i

'

j,u;t,
to tiie sarric pay ior attending' said Courts, that they now are

entitled by law to rccei'/e for attending other Superior Courts

in said Circuit.

CIer\ & Ma'?.
^^^' ^^^ 'i-tf^^'^''ther enacted, Tliat a Cicrl: and Jlr.ster in

ter in Equity Equity, of skill and hone&Ly, and a resident of said County,
t« ci'R*'^" -

sVialt !jo apno-inted for the same, by the Jud2;o attending: iho

first Terra of said Court, who 5h.:i'.i give bond and security as

directed by lav/ for such oiricer, and take the oath prescribed

for his qualincatron.

R noil fci- 'h-
•* '• • iiZ It Jiirtiier enctcied, That the Sher;:! of Lender-

rkction^of ;i s^n County shall open a poll for the Election of a Clerk of

h'-o'r Ceiiit ^^"'G Superior Court of Law, at the usual tlnic and place of

a! liic! u>ua! holding elections for i-ncn-:bers of -Congress, in the year one

tiri^"?i!e;Tib?M thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and at the san:c Hn-.o

ofCon3rs35in every four years thereafter in the same manner, and under
iall,r.nJ ev-

'

... . . . , , ,

p,., fj,,j, .^p^.j tiic same ra'es and rcstnciions, Inat are now provided by !a'v

thsr.^arttr. for tlie election of Clerks of the Superior Courts of Law. in
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o'her Counties, who .sliuil g;vo b.in^'Id an J lalic (he onths j^re-

scribed by la^v for such otnrerw.

V. Be itfurlher enacfcd, Tliat the T'ounly Court of ITen-

(Icrson shall appoir.t tiurty-six Jurors, to attend (he said Jurors to be

Lourt, m the same manncr'os Jurors arc appointed to attend

ot'ier Superior Courts of this State.

YI. Beitfuj'Utercnaclcd, That nH rivil cause.s depond-

jp.g in the Superior Courts oTLaw ajid Equityfor the Coun- Ali civil case-,

tv of Buncombe, .the nlaintiil' in wJiich c^u^ses'^sidc in lien- ;!f
("-"-^'"S in

derson County; and also ali nclions of Ejcctkicnl and ires- BnpV. Court,

pass qiiare duusum /regit, fuM- or concor!\ini^ laiuis in Hen-
i!i^,4ich re-*

derson County, shall be transferred, with all process and pro- KidoinPIen-

ccedings therein, to the Superior Court of Law, hereby cs- sraiUcUona*
tablished for tlie County of Henderson, and the provisions of of Ejectment
.... r t' • . *.

•
'i 1, 1

'^<-"- conccrn-
ex;5t!ng hv\i tor tne nppointnunt, summoning and attenaance jnglanJs ia

oi Jurors, for t'ne trar^sniission and receipt of records, pro- Henderson,

,

.

, - , , . ,

'
. •

1
siiall be remo-

ccedings ana paper."^, lor GOCACting oru! r)n!-!s,ing the causes ed to that

forward for trial, for suifimonirig witnesses, i.-ssuiiig original ^^°^^^-

and mesne process, and for ali oilier purposos relaiive to the

preparation for tri.il, and determination of the business of

said Court he, and the same is hereby csiended to ti^e Supe-

rior Court of Henderson, 'i'i.e ncgleeis and f:ilares of IJia

several cincers of the Superior Court of Buncombe, and Coun-

ty of ilende-i-son, shall he sa;;iect to the sauje penalties and

foifeitures, a« are prescribed for similar neglects and i^iiiui^s

by the existing law:< ; and the same olTicei's shidi be eniii'ed

to the same fees for their !.erviccs, as r.re est.:bn: hcu for like

g^r vices in other Cou:;l:es.

[K;;l:f!cd, the 1 Ith d,»y of January, ISll.]
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CHAPTER XXI.

An Act to r:^i:]ate tho tin:;c of holding tlio Cb::rt3 of Hutii-

erfbrd ciid Cloaveland Counties.

Jjc it e.nacled hn t-is Gsnercd Jls^emhly of the Si'c'e of North

Su'pr. Court Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aulhorifj; rf (he Sdmc,
of Rutherford

That the Superior Coun^i of Rutherford County shall ecu-
to continue i

but one week, tiiiue but one weelt.

^, , ,
II. i?c^7^y'//^<?^.-„•c7c7^f/, That the County Court of Cbavc-

Co'ty. Court land, h^'rclofora dirc.:t2il to !).:; hold on the third Monday
to be held on of January, shall bo held on the second l\]onday in January
the 2d Mon- ^ -

'
_^ -. •' -~ -^

dej in Jan. in cach and cvcry year.

III. .'lad be it further enacted. That this Act shall be ia-

force fronr. and after the first C\\xy of June next.

platified, the I2lh dsy of January, 1.841.]

cnApTEU xxir

An Act glvin™ the County of CherokcG a Superior Court ef

Law and Equity.

Be it enacted by the General .Qssemhiy rf the State cf North

Carolina, and it is hereby cnaclcd by the anthorify <f the same,

Su'pr. Court That tlicre sliall be a Superior Court of Law antl Court of

J^^i^^'^^^'jjlj^^^
Equity, opened and held at the Town of Wurphcy, for the

the 3d Mon- County of Chei'okee, on the thii'.d iMnnday in TJarch next, and
day of M:irch ,i r l rt ! c t > ^ ^^T ' • > i

ii/a ar.'.l ..n
°^ the Mr,--,t .'.loii.ia \- i:i bcpl:c:Ti.}er aiid Jiitircn, -in c;u.h sua

t -3 1st iVio . cvc!-y ye-ir ihoreaftcr ; which v.'oui'iS shall b.ave the .saine ju-

aVd Mn.'ch' ''^-"^^li-' ii>:i^ '''lit the prcscluSupcrior C'curts of Law and Squl--

there^iiex. ty, In the scverul Coun-i-S In this Stale now have and exercise.
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31. Be i(further cnactedjTmi \.hQ County of Cherokee County of

Till r .• ^ ^ p j^y i/-^« •. 1 Cherokee t«
snail nerealler constitute a part ot the seventh Circuit, and consiiiute a

t;iat the Judirc and Solicitor, who shall attend tlic Superior P"' of ''»«'''*'*

/". • • I y. till -1 -111 Circuit,
CoLirts in sa:u County, shall be re?;:ecuveiy entitled to the

same pay for attendino; said Ccuits, that the3' now are entitled

by h:v to receive for attending othcr'Supcrior Courts in said

•Circuit.

III. Be tl further enacted. That a Clerk and Clerk and
, r - T-i • 1 1 ,^'-..11 I

Clerk, and
Piaster m iiiCjuitj', both men ol sKiii antl rioncst}', and rest- Cierhife Mas-

dents in tlic County of Cherokee, shall be aniiointed for the 'cr 'n Equity
' ' to be appoint*

same, by the .Judge attending the first Term of said Court; cd.

that they shall give bonds and secuiit}* as directed by law for

such oiliccrs, and take the oaths prescribed fur tlieir qualifi-

cation; the Clerk so appointed shall hold his oiTiCC until tiie

1 J .- 1 i-i' .- ri • t\ r^ Jurors to bo
regular election and quaiincalion oi his successor; tne Coun-

opnyiniej

ty Court of Cherokee shall appoint thij-ty Jurors to attend the

Ejid Court, in the same manner as Jurors arc appointed to at-

tend other Superior Courts in this State.

IV. Be it further enacted, T'latal! civil causes dcpcnd-
• ii c • f' t r T 1 T-> -1 r T t

All civi! caas=
ing in the Superior Court oi Law and .Lquity lor iviacon ^g ti,.peadin-

County, the iilaintiftV in which oausc-s rcsitic in Cherokee '" ^'•*'' ^"P^"^"
/-.

"

1 . -1 • > T-.- 1
o"" '--'ourt of

County
;
and also ail actions oi iLtjectment and trespass /^tfffre Macon, iho

clunsumfre^rlt. for or concernini>; lar.ds in Cherokee Conn- l^;f>.";''i^'^ fa

.

^
, , which ri-sida

ty ; all indictments for offences heretofore committed i" i" Cherokee;

Clierokce, shall be transferred, with all process and proceed-
ajj^a" '»<:ti.ms

_

' ' '
' ot Ljectmeiit,

in<;s therein, to the Suncricr Court of Law hereby established &c. coticem-

i:ig lands m
to

for the County of Cherolcec; and tlie provisions of the exist- /,? 'V'
"

irjg laws for the appointment, summoning and attendance of hanmovcdto
T*^ r.'i ••

• <.'•,, 1 tliai Court,
Jurors, lor iiic transmission ana receipt oi the rtcords, pro-

cjedingsond papers, and for docketing and bringing tiie causes

forward for trial ; for summoning witnesses, issuing original

and mesne process, and generally for all jjurposes relative to

the preparation for trial, and determinalioa of the business of

f. .:d Court be, and the sr.rne is liereby extended to the Supe-

rior Court of Cherokee. Th.e neglects and failures of the

several ofTiccr" of the Superior Court of ilacon, and of th.o

Coun'3' Court of Cherokee, shall be subject to the same pen-
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allies and forfeitures, ns aro jjrescrlbed for eimilar neslecti

aud failures by tb.o existing laws, atjd tiie said officers siiall

be entiiied to the same fees for tiieir services as are establish-

ed for like services in oliier CoLiniics.

_
[Ratified, tlie 1 Uh day of Januia-y, 1S41.]

CHAPTER XXIIL

An Act to rental an act passed in the year one thousand eight

hundred and tiiirry-onc entitled, " An Act to give e.\clusivo

jurisdiction to the Superior Courts for the County of Moore."

Be if enacted by the Gsneral Assemhly of the State of North

Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
Courtoi Pie.is i^h^t the before recited Act be and the same is hereby repeal-
and Quarter

^
•' '

Sessions of cd : and that from and after the passage of this Act, tiie Court
Moore Coun- of pip^g .^jj Quarter Sessions of Isloore Counlv, shall have
ty to have cer-

, _

- '

taia powers, jurisdiction of all pleas and prosecutions of the State, which

are now cognizable and exercised by the other County Courts

in this State.

II. Beit further enacied, That the Justices of said Court

thorised to"' ai'-^ aulhori-ied, and required to draw Jurors to attend at the

4raw Jurors. jMa}' and November tenns of said Court in each and every

year, under the^same rules, regulations and restrictions, as

are now prescribed by Lasv.

[Ratified, the llth (Uy of January. IS^l.]
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CHAPTER XXIV.

An Act to regulate (he timg of holding the Superior Court of

Moore, at lis next ensuing Term. ^j^

Be it enacted hy the General Asseinhhj of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hercly enacted by the authority of the same,

That the next ensuing Term of the Superior Court of Law ^^°^'% ^7*'
° * nor Court

and Equity for the County of ?Ioore, shall be opened and wkenheld.

held on the third I^.Ionday in February and continue for two

weeks, should the business of the Court require it, under the

same rules and regulations, as are now prescribed by law for

holding said Court.

II. Be it furiher enacled, That all suits, apprals, writs, Process to b«

and other process, returnable to the next ensuing Term of ^s^'^''"®^'

Moore Superior Court, shall be returned on the said third

Monday of February next, and that all witnesses, Jurors and

parties, who have been, or may be summoned, or bound to

attend at the next Term of the Superior Ccurt of Moore, are

hereby required to attend on the said third Monday of Feb-

ruary next.

III. Be it further cnacled, That this Act shall not be con-

strued to effect the time or manner of holding the Superior

Court of Moore County, after the next ensuing Term.

[Ratified, the 24th day of December, 1S40.]
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•ELECTIONS.

CHAPTER XXV.

An Act to anicnd t]iG il-rLy-uurdCha-pier of the Pv^viscd Statutes,

conccriiing' the Gcvcrncr. :

Fit it enaclcd Jr.j (he General Assembly cf the Slate cf I\'or'h

— .5., ^ Cavollna and it is Jiercby cnactcl by the authority of the sums,

iffj in Tc-Jajion That it shi'M be the dut\' of the SheriiTs of the several Coun-
8a^et-3*-rtion ^-^^ -^^ ^j^j^ g^„,p ,q f-,|g jj^^ rctiirns and poll-books, made to

him by tlie returning OSccrs of the votes tai;cnfor Govern-

or, in each year, when there &hall be a Governor's clee'tion,

v.-ilh the Clerk of th.e Cotinty Cciut ; and it shall be the duty

€>f the Clerks to receive said returns and poll-boGks,and depos-

i4eand safely keep them in his office, and give the Sheriff a re-

ceipt thsvcfor, staling for vviiat precinctsthe returns and poU-

liooks arc made. Ai.J it shall \)C the dirty of the Sherifls to

transmit to the Secretary cf State, ihe said rcccijit, ;it t!ic time

!ia trat:is':riit.s liis duplicate of the voles taken for Governor;

and in case any ShcriiTor Clerk shall fail to comply u-ith the

previsions of I his scclion, lie or they .'•hall forfeit and pa}- »:hc

sum of one hundred dollars, to be sued for and recovered, as

is novv provided in llie sixteenth section cfsAid Chapter.

II. Be 21 further cnuclcd, That it shall be the diity of tho

ShcriSV of the several Counties in this Stale, to transmit to

the Secretary, on or before the first day cf October, in each

and every year, vv'hen there shall be an election for Govern*-

cr, a statement of the votes taken for Governor, which state-

ment shall he made from the poll-books^ in llic following

form, viz :

iS'a Tote". 13 County,

«tie S?ccr. :.-7„ j^ CherifT of the County w Cohere-
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by certify, that at the elections h;.ld in said County to elect a

Governor of this Eta-te for two rears frc.-n the Hrst day of Jariuary

next, at the places appointed by l?.'.v for holding ciectioris In said

County, on the day of 13 votes were giv-

en for and voles for Given under in/

band th:3 d::\ of

III. Be ilfarlfkr cnacfrd, Thnt ifnny Slicrifft-hall maliC

a f.il33 re.turii, or sHaii •.viikjM)-" witl-.hold t:vc! sfatemcnt oflhc i>,-„a!ty for

votes for Governor in Isis Couniy, as c'.IrectilM' the ."ccond
l^'^'*;^^*-'

flection of this Act, he shall forfeit and pay 4hc sum of {Vvo

hundred dcuars, and il is hereby made the duty of the Secre-

tary to SLie for the s.irnO; in any Co!!;-!: orrocorJ iiaving cog'-

nizancc thereof ; and the said Sheriff shall moreover be lia-

ble to an indictment in any oflhc Superior Courts, and upon

conviction, shall be fined er imprisoned, or both, zi the dis-

cretion of the Court.

QRiatllicd, the lUli day of January, 1S41.T

/ CHAPTER XXfl.

ifn Act to amend the Revised Statute, entitled " An Act pro-

viding for the appoint.-nent of Electors to vote for President

and Vice-President of the United States."

i?e il cnaclcil by the Genera! Asscmlhj rf the S:a!e cf NorHi

Carolina, and it is hereby encicf.eJ by the anJhorHy -flhs same.

That the election of iihclorsprjvld'd for by the first sec- Th^ fe? tf

tlon of the St-lute albrcsaid, shall be hfreafler held :n the
|;'|;''S^^

several years In wiiich it is dir.veted ij take place, on the first to.j mfat^v-.

Monday in November, and the certificate and rctun:?- of the

Elections held in pursuance of the said j<ccricii-cr ihs Statute
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aforesaid, and now by Uie provisions thereof required to be

Time of ma- returned to the Governor of this State within eight days after

to the Govern- bolding the polls, shall hereafter be returned to the Govern-
*'• or within ten days after holdinpj said polls. And in case of

failing to make such return within the time herci:i presciihed,

Penalty for the Sheriff or other officer whose duly it shall be so to do,

failure. shall forfeit and pay the sum of five h,undred Dollars, to i;3

recovered by the Attorney General, In tiie mode prescribed

by the said first section of the Statute aforesaid, in the name

of the State; and the Governor, within three days after the

ex;)iration of the time for the receipt of such certificates and

returns, shall proceed to ascertain therefrom the tittcen per-

sons elected as Electors, and make out and deliver tlie lists

of the names of said Electors, according to the mode in said

section prescribed.

II. Be it further enacted, That at the expiration of the

Governor to time allowed to the Governor to ascertain the persons elected

publish Proc-
Ejectors, it shall be his duty to issue his Proclamation, and

lamation of ' ''

the persons e- cause the same to be published in the public Gazettes of the
lected.

^j^^^ ^^ Raleigh, wherein he shall set forth the names of the

persons duly elected as Electors, and warn them, and each

one of them, to attend at the City of Raleigh, on the first

Wednesday in December then next ensuing, to vote for Pre-

sident and Vice-President of the United States.

Parti of for- I^^- ^'i>i^ be it further enacted. That all such pr.rls of ihs

mer act repeal- Statute aforesaid as shiili come in conflict, and be inconsifjtont

vrith the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed.

[Ratified, the 30th day of December, 1840
]
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J-

CHAPTER XXVII.

An Act to make Electioos uniform throughout tl\e State, and

amendatory of the Revised Statutes, concerning the General

Assembly of the State, conceruing the mode of choosing

Representatives in the Congress of tiie United States, con-

cerning the Governor of the State, concerning Sheriffs, ant!

concerning Clerks of the County and Superior Courts'.

Be it enacted by the General Ji^semhly of the State of North

Go.rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That Elections for Members of the General Assembly of this j^g uniform

State, Representatives in Congress, Governor of the State, hprcatter thro'

Sheriils oi the several Counties, t/lerks oi the County, and on the first

Clerks of the Superior Courts, shall be uniform throughout '^'lUfsJay in

the State; and in all the Counties, shall be holden on the first yearsin'whicli

Thursday of August, in the several years in which they are t''f'y/i''e "o^-
•^

.

o /
./

^

^ required to be'

now required to be held ; and the said Elections shall be con- held.

ducted in every respect as they are now conducted, and un-

der the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are now
prescribed.

II. The returns of said several Elections, shall be made in t:. . ...' Keturns to be
the same manner, and at the same times and places as are made as at

MOW required by law, except,
present.

Flj'st, In the Counties of Currituck, Carteret and Kyde,

the statement of the number of votes i^iven for each candid-
1 1 xi rxi •

, ,
Tst Excepliore'

ate, and aLso the names ol the persons voting, made out and

.signed by the Inspectors, and directed to be handed to the

Sheriffs of said Counties respectively, on the day after the

election—shall be handed to the said SheriflTs thereof, or other

persons authorised by law to receive the same, on the first *

Tue.-day after the elections.

Second^ The Senatorial returns, now required by the ninth

section of the "Revised Statute concerning the General As-
sembly of the State of North Carolina," to be compared on sJCxcq.tiyn:
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the third Thursday of August, shall he compared on the first

Thursday after the day of Election; or If not compared on

that day by reason of the cause set forth in said section, they

may be compared on the day following, as provided for un-

der the proviso of said section ; and the Sheriff or other offi-

cer failing to attend as by law required, shall be subject to

indictment, and be fined at the_^discret!on of the Court.

Thirds When any election of Members of Congress shall

„,„ . be held in pursuance of the fifth section of the "Revised
3(1 Lxccption.

Statute concerning the mode of choosing Senators and Rep-

resentatives in the Congress of the United States," the re-

turns of the Inspectors for the Counties of Currituck, Car-

teret and Hyde, shall be made at the time before specified for

said Counties by this Act, to-\vit: on the first Tuesday after

the election.

III. Bq it flirther enacted, Any Sheriff who shall fail or

Penalty of
ygf^jge (-q m-l^e the returns, or to transmit the duplicate as

fheriff* tail-
_ _

'

_

'

_

iiig to make required and enjoined by the sixteenth section of the Revis-
returns.

ed Statute, entitled "An Act concerning the Governor and

Council of State," shall forfeit and pay tlie sum of five hun-

dred dollars, to be recovered in the mode and fo)-the use pre-

scribed in said section. And if any Sheriff, or other officer

whose duty it may be to hold any election m.entioned in the

first section of this Act, shall fail to du so, according to the

mode and time prescribed by law, or shall fail to make due

return thereof (except in the case^of Election for Governor

above provided for, and in the case of the election of JMern-

bers of Congress also fully provided for) as by law he is re-

quired to do, he sb.all forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred

dollars, for eaci^ and every neglect of duty in holding said

elections, and making said returns as aforesaid; which said

sum of five hundred dollars, may be recovered by action of

debt in the name of the State, in any Court of the State hav-

ing jurisdiction thereof, by any peison who will sue for the

same.

_, r .. . IV. Wherever by the provisions of this Act, any forfcit-
ForUMtnrpsm- J r

. ,

currcd how to nrc is declared to be incurred ijy "Uv Sheriff or other officer
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for any default or omission of duty in relation to any of the ^^ recovered.

Elections mentioned in'^tliis Act,,^ for which said default or

omission of duty a forfeiture is already prescribed by the ex-

isting law, the forfeiture created by ^this Act only, shall be

recovered.

V. So much of the laws now in force, regulating the elec-

tion of the officers and persons mentioned in the first section ^"^* °^ ^°^'

of this Act, asjare in conflict or inconsistent wUh the pro- pealed,

visions of this Actj'are hereby rcpealeclC

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.] "^

FRAUDS AND FRAUDULENT CONVEY-
ANCES.

/
CHAPTER XXVm.

An Act to amend the Revised Statute entitled an Act for pre-

venting of " Frauds and fraudulent conveyances" and to repeal

tlie third Section thereof.

Be it enacted bxj the_^General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That no person shall be hereafter held or taken to be a pur- y^^^^ gj^^u ^^

chaser for good consideration, within the meaning of the sec- considered as

ond section of ihe^sald Statute, except, he who shall have agoodconsid-

purchased or shall purchase, for the full value thereof, any eration.

lands, tenements or rents, or profits^out of the same, without

notice before, and at the timeof iiis purchase, of the convey-

ance, charge, lease or incumbrance by him alleged to have

been made for intent to defraud, and that possession taken or
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conveyances.
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held b}^ or for the person, or persons clahning under such al-

leged fraudulent conveyance, cliarge, lease or incumbrance,

shall be always deemed anvl taken as notice in Law of the

same.

II. Be it furlhcr enaded. That no conveyance, charge,

lease, or incumbrancCj shall be held or taken to be fraudulent

within th.e said second Section, unless the same be made, or

shall have been made with an actual intent in fact to defraud.

III. Be it further enacted. That the third Section of the

said Statute, be and the same is hereby repealed ; And

former Siaiuie
"^^hereas it hath lately been made a cjuestion, where a person

repealed. making a gift or voluntary settlement of property, is at the

time thereof indebted, whether the same is not in law and of

itself fraudulent and void, as against creditors prior to sucl?

gift or settlement, without regard to the value of the property

given or settled, of that retained by the donor or settler, the

amount of the debts, or the actual purpose and nature in mak-

ing the gift or settlement ; And whereas, upon the said quesr

tion, conflicting Judicial opinions have boen pronounced, and

Prefimble.
\^ jg highly expedient that the law should be certainly de-

clared, and future doubts prevented ; Therefore,

lY. Be it further enacted, T'hdii no such gift or settl.e;-

„ . . -. ment by one indebted (propertv at the time fully sufficient and
Provision for - \i i .

^

j

%e future. available for the satisfaction of al! his then ci-editors being re-

tained b3-such donor or settler,) shall hereafter be held or taken

(by reason merel}' of such indebtedness of the donor or settler)

to be fraudulent or void in Law as against such creditors, but

the indebtedness of the donor, or settler, at the time of such

gift or settlement, shall be held and taken (as well with res-

pect to creditors prior as creditors subsequent to such gift or

settlement) to be evidence onl}' from which an intent to de-

lay, hinder or defraud creditors may be inferred, and in any

trial at lavv^ shall, as such, be submitted, and left by the Court

to the Jury, with such observations as may be right and pro-

per; due regard being had to all the circumstances of the case.

[Ratined, the 11th day of January, 1S4L
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/
YREE PBKSOXS OF COLOUR,

CHAPTER XXIX,.

An Act concerning' the cdlection of fines apd costs from Free

Negroes and Free Persons of Colour.

Be it enacled by the General Jlssemhly of the Slate of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author ity of the same,

That ihe Act, entitled "An Act to amend the fifty-eighth
Pa';* of former

' ' ^ Act repealed.

Chapter of the Revised Statutes," entitled "Insolvent Debt-

or?,'" passed at the Session of the General Assembly, in the

years one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and one

thousand eight hundred and thirly-nine, shall be, and the

same is hereby repealed, so far as it extends, or may He. con-

strued to extend, to free Negroes and free Persons of Colour.

[Ratified, the llth day of Januar}-, 1S41.]

V

CHAPTER XXX.

An Act to prevent Free Persons of Colour from carryirig

Fire-arms.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That if anv free Negro, Mulatto, or free Person of Colour, CoIourcJ per-

1 11
' ^1-1 1 • 1 • ""^is carrvinj

snail wear or carry about his or her person, or keep in his or Anns, guilty

her house, any Shot-gun, ^Musket, Rifle, Pistol, Sword, Dag- '^'' « "'''*1<'-

gcr or Bo\vie-knife, umIcssIic or she shall have obtained a li-

cense tii.cruror iVom tlie Couri of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
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of his or her County, vvi$}iJn one year preceding the wearing,

l^eeping or carrying thereof, he oi- she shall be guiity of a

misdemeanor, and niwy be indicted therefor.
»

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1S41.]

GUARDIANS.

J CHAPTER XXXI.

An Act to amend the Revised Statute, entitled an Act concern-

ing the appointment of Guardians, and the management of Or-

phans and their Estates.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina., and it is hcrcbi/ enacted by the authority of the same,

Tirtion nrnl That it shall and may be lawful for the Superior Courts of

i.lmi^in'ny be -^^^^ and Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, when appoint-

toinmiiied to jng G uardians for Orphans, accordingto the second Section of
one an^l the ,'~.,^

-k , ^ , ^ r ,^ r\

chHiseof his the paid Statute, to comniit the tuition and custody ol the Ur-

estrtte lo an- pjjan's person to one, and the charge of his Estate to another
oiher person.

\ r t r\ ^

person, v/henever it shall appear best tor the (Jrpiian and most

conducive to the proper care of his estate, and the suitable

nurture and education of himself so to do, instead of grant-

ing the general Guardiansh.ip to one person ; and in such ca-

ses, it shall be lawful for the Court granting the same, to or-

der and appoint what yearly sums of money or other provis-

ion shall be made, to and for the support, nurture and edu-

cation of the Orphan. And the said Court, or the Court of

Equity of the same County, may, from time to time, upon

proper application made, reduce or Ciilarge the allowance so
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appointe.l, and presoril)e the time and mnnncr orpayino- ihe

same, and take all such further order, os, due rejrard f)ein!.!;

had to the situation of the Orphan, hi.«: condiiion in life and
the kind and value of his Eslate, ma\^ seem just and procr.
And all p.:yments made by the Guardian of the Estate to the
Tutor of the person, accordinir to any such order or aj)point-

ment, sh^xll be deemed just disbursements, to be allowed in

the settlement of his accounts. And tlie Court grantiuir such
Guardianship, or the Court of Equity of {fm County^ may
from time to time, make such orders for tiie yearly passinr
and auditing^of the accounts of tiic Tutor having- ij-e custody
of the Orphan's person, touching the monif^s so paid to him,
or her, as the Court s!iall deem best, so that the amount of
security to be required from ihe said Tutor, may be reduced
(as nearly as may be, without hazard to ihe Ward) lo the
yer-rly sum allowed forhhe nurture and education of the
^^ aid. And all proceedings under this section, shall be .-.um-

mary, either upon petition or motion, and upon nc^ice to such
person or persons as the Court may deem reasonable to require.

IT. Be it further enacted, That where any general Guar-
dianship shall have'been already granted, or shall be hereaf- ^v- r •

ter granted, the said Courts'shail have power, upon applica- o.-al7,m,K..

tion made, to separate the cafe and tuition of the Ornhin's
'''''^'

''T
'"'^"

r ,, ,

"j/uan o frian:ed, the
person from the care and management of h.is or her Estate ^'"u^' ""v on
and to make the same orders, and to give the same directions, 'T!^:^;,
in all respects, as are authorised by. the foregointr section <-»« an i Tui-

when the charge of the^erson and of the Estate shall be sep- "Z^^
arated at the first granting of the Guardianship of any Orphan, "f ti^e'estate.

III. Be it furihcr enacted, That no payment made by
such Guardian to the Tutor having ibe custody of the Or-
phan's person, according to the first section of this Act, shall
be deemed a disbursement on which commissions may be al- Na commls-
lowed

;
and that the receipt of such sum by said Tutor, shall

''"'"' '" ''"

not be deemed a receipt by hiin,on which commissioul miy (''inl'nf.n
be allowed

;
but that said Tutor shall be allowed commi.oiuns

ylZ^^rl^lrv^
only upon actual disbursements made by him, for and on ac- <u.lo<Ty ','i^ui'

count of his Ward's nurture and education. i"^""-^-

^PTl-.
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F;i!=«in'3: q* IV. J]e it further enacted, That the settlement and pass-

cniiin t) lil i"rt ol" the Tutor's accounts, in manner directed by the first

couciasive. seetiou of this Act, shall be held and d&emed to be conclu-

sive.

XI. Be it further enacted, That this Act shall be in forces

from and immediately after it5 ratilication.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1511.]

INSOLVENT DEliTOUS,

y/ CHAPTER XXXIL

An Act in favor of Poor Debtors.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of NottTi

fn!iiie.it.oc<T- Carolina and it is liereby enacted by the authority of tJie. same,
a>n ullowau-

,^,j person liavincra familv, shall be entitled to have
CHS. •' -I

~
" ^

one cow and calf, ^vec and exempt from execution, and also

have two barrels of corn and fifty pounds of bacon, or fifty

pounds of pork or beef, or one barrel offish ; Provided, how-

ever, that nothing herein contained, shall interfere with the

collection of debts contracted previous to the first day of

March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

[Ratified; the 11th day of January, 1S4L-]
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*' CHAPTER XXXIIT.

An Act to amend the fifty-eiglitli Chapter of the Revised Statutes,

entitled "Insolvent Debtors."

Be it enacled by the General ^^ssembly of the State of North

Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That any person, who no\v is, or may hereby be confined in Benefit of In-

Jail, by virtue of a iudjimcnt in any action or suit for dama- S'^'^'^nt laws
' -^ J t3 "^

. „ . , extended to

ges to the person, property or reputation of another; or for prisoners fail-

failina: to 2;ivc a bond, with sufTicient security, for the main- '"^ *° P^y
^ ^ '

•'

_ lines, or give

tenance of any bastard child or children, whose father he is security, «fcc.

charged to be ; or for failing to pay such sums of money as

he may be ordered to pay for the maintenan?e of such bas-

tard child or children, and shall remain in Jail for the space

of twenty days, may be discharged from imprisonment, un-

der the same rules and regulations as are prescribed for the

discharge of debtors in execution, by the first, second and

third sections of the fifty-eighth Chapter of the Revised

Statutes, entitled "Insolvent Debtors."

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1S41.]

y CHAPTER XXXIV.

An Act to amend an Act entitled " iin Act to amsnJ the fifty-

eighth Chapter of the Revised Statutes," entitled " Insolvent

Debtors."

Be it enacted by the General .'Jsscmh/y of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
j„goi^en(, ^^

That the :-/Crsons fur wiiose relief tlic said Act was passed, gi^e notice in

.0
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!!r''^"°
*" ^^® must clvc notice in wriliniv; of iheir intention to avail llicm-

ClerkofCourt , ~ « \
by which the selvcs of (lie benefit of the Act, to the Clerk of\thc Court,

posed.Do.LT^^
™" hy which the fine was imposed. Such notice to be served

under the same rules and regulations as are prescribed for

the service of notice by debtors in execution, by the first and

fourtii sections of an Act, entitled '-Insolvent Debtors. '^

[Ratified, (he IKh day of .January, lS-11.]

MISGELLANKOUS.

J
CHAPrER XXXV.

An Act to amend the Ilcvisod Slutute, entitled ' An Act con-

cerning Ilcgistfr.?.''

IJe it enacted by the Genera! A^semhhj of !hc Stale of North

Carolina, and it is hereby cnac'ed by the authority of the same,
Co'ty. Courts That the County Court of any County, a majority of the Jus-
may presciibo . „., ""

. ,

on what days ticcs of Said County being present, may, at their discretion,
of the week ^^ ^\^^ f,,..,. q^^^^,^ held in each year after the first day of

shall ath-nd at January, prescribe on what days of the v.'celc, and at what
his oflicc. hours of such days as may be prescribed, the Register of

their County shall attend in person, or by deputy, at his

oiHce.

IL Be it furlhtr enacted, That whenever the said Court

Tho order to
^'""^'^'^ prescribe the time of the Register's attendance, as aforc-

be entered on said, at his ofilce, t!ie order therefor shall be entered on the
the muiuta

docket. mmute-docket, and a copy of the same made out by the Clerk,

shall be delivered by the Sheriff to th.e Register.

III. Bz It f:trlhcr enacted, Tliat it .shall be the duty of
A failure of ,i ti . r- /< . • i • i ^ > "in

the Kep^isler ot anv Counlv in v/hich sucli zw ordci" shall
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have been made, to comply with it, and a failure to do so, compliance by

shall be deemed a breach of any official bond, executed bv ['^''/^"'S'^^^er

_
^ -' ' J to DC CiliSlU-

such Register after the order of his County, and said liegis- cied as breach

ter shall, for every such failure, forfeit and i^ay the sum of J^nd!

°'^''"^'

ten dollars, to be recovered in an action of debt, by any per-

son who will warrant or sue for the same, in any Court of

Law in the State; and for every such recovery against the

Register, his securities may be made liable b;- suit on his of-

cial bond.

IV. Be it furlhcr enacted, That the /County Court of ^ „ f, .

. \

"^ ^o ly. Court
every County, a majority of the Justices being present, shall to fix tlie place

have power and authority to fix the place where the Regis- RegisS Of!

ter ^hall keep his ofiice : and if any Register shall keep the ^ce.

^fH^ books and records of his office at any other place, he shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and be subject to indictment in the

County or Superior Court, and, en coiiviclion, shall be fined

at the discretion of the Court, and, moreover, shall be remov-
ed from office by the conviction, without further trial, and
liis office shall be deemed and held vacant.

V. ^-^nd be it farther enacted, That the provisions of this

Act shall not be construed to affect the duties of Registers

in those Counties in which no order for attendance shall be

made.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, IS 11.]
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CHAPTER XXXVL

An Act providing for restoring to the rights of citizenship per-

sons convicted of infamous crimes.

Be it enacted by the General dfiseinhhi of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Rules for re- That any person either now or hereafter convicted of any
storing per- infamous crime, whereby the ri^'its of citizenship are forfeit-
sons to citizen-

' JO
^ .

chip. ed, may be restored to the same under the following rules

and regulations: First, he shall file his petition in the Supe-

rior Court of Law, setting forth his conviction and the pun-

ishment inflicted, and shall state therein his place or places of

residence, and his occupation since his conviction, and shall

also state the meritorious causes which, in his opinion, enti-

tle him to be restored to his forfeited rights. Second, upon

filing the petition, the Clerk of the Court shall advertise the

substance thereof at the Court House door of his County for

the space of three months next before the Court when the

petitioner proposes that the same shall be heard. Third, at

the hearing thereof, the Courts on being satisfied of the truth

of the facts set forth in the petition, and on its being proved

by five respectable witnesses who have been acquainted with

the petitioner's character for three years next preceding the

filing of iho petition, that his character for truth and honesty

during that time has been good, shall decree his restoration

to the lost rights of citizenship, and the petitioner shall ac-

cordingly be restored thereto.

H. Be it further enacted, Tliat at the heariiiG; of such pe-
No deposition . . . .

, . , , r^ ,

for petitioner tition, no deposition relating to the character ol the petilion-

to be read. ^^ shall be read, and the Court shall examine all proper testi-
Examination

. i <>- n
•

» i i
• •

of testimony mony vvhich may be ouerca either by the petitioner, or any,
by Court.

^^,|^Q j^^^y oppose the grant of his prayer.

HL Be it further enacted, That no petition for the pur-
Petition not . , . . , .

to be filed in poses aforesaid, shall be filed within less time than four years
les« than 4 ^f conviction.
years.
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IV. Be it furlher enacted, That the petition shall be

filed in the Countvr where the indictment was found, upon ^Vliercihepe-

. . , ,
, . . .

titioiier shall
which the conviction took place; and in case tlie petitioner tile hU peti-

may have been convicted of an infamous crime more than *'^""

once, and indictments for the same may have been found in

different Counties, then the petition shall be filed in that

County where tiie lost indictment was found.

y. Be it further cnacled, Thnt if any person who has

once been restored to the forfeited rights of cilizenship under reccfve ih.-

this Act, shall afterwards commit an infamous crime, he shall l'f">^fi*- <'t >liis

• 1 II /- r 1 • A 1 111 . _ act more than
not again have tne bcnclit oi this Act, but shall remaai mla- y.jce.

mous.

VI. And he it further enaclcd, That Females nicy have Females may
the benefit of this Act, in the same manner as Males, and ir,

^^^^'^ ilic ben-

, ,. . II,-. 1.1 . clit of tuisact.
every case the petitioner shall give bond with security, paya-

ble to the State for the costs of the application, whieh costs

shall be paid by the applicant.

[Ratified, the 11th day of Januory, 1841.]

c-.-

CHAPTER XXXVII.

An Act to protect the interest of Lessors.

Be it cnacled by the Genercd dsscmbhj of I lie Stale of North
'/•••"

z;::,;, un-il li ic, lea thy enucitd by the aulhority of lite same, paij. of the

That when any lessee of land, for the rent of the land that he crop to b.- ex-

,,,,,., 1 , , ,, ,
. , cmpt from ex-

shall cultivate, under lease, shall agree to pay a certain share ecuiion.

of his or her crop, or a specific quantity of grain, so much of

the crop of the lessee raised on his farm held under lease, as

will be sufficient to satisfy the rent to his landlord for the year,

shall be exempt from execution, and from tlic lien of all other

dcbtS; until the end of each respecti\ e year.

[Ratilicd, tlic llth day of January,. Ib'41.j
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CHAPTEIi XXXVIir.

An Act (lirecling the cc.nveyn.:ice of Lhe Conimoiis acljoining tha

Town of Murphy, to the CiKuinraii of tiie County Court of

Cherokee.

Be it cnaclcJ Ly the General dssemllu of the State of Norlh

Ciirolhia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
Governs!- to

'fj^.^j; fg^ i\^q Tjuroose of enablino; the County of Clicrokec to
convey site tor ' -^ _'

^ .

Cuiui-hou>e. provlJe a suitable Court House and Jail, and for otlicr Coua--

ty uses, it shall be, and it is •hereby made the duty of tiie

Gavernor to cause a grant to. bft issued under the great seal

of the State, to the-Chairman of the County Court of CherOr

hce and his successors in^oillce, in fee simple, for all that por-

tion of the four hundred acre tract, on which the Town of

Murphy is situated, that yet remains undisposed of by ther

State; and that the land so conveyed, shall be held in trust

by tf.e said Chairman and his i^r.cccssors for the purposes

aforesaid.

II. Be it fj.rtJiCT enacted, Ti.at no grant shall be issu.'id

No(tobccon- Yo tlie said Chairman- cf Cherokee County Court, for the said
vej-ed, until , , .,,,.• c r^' i r^ • •

payment l.o uuid, Until the Justiccs oi Ciierokce County, or a majority ot

fctcured. ^\^q same, shall .«:ecurc to the satisA.ction of th.e Public Trca-

.surcr, tlie payment of one dollar for each and every acre of

the said land, in four annual instalaients, by bonds bearing

even dates v\iih said grant.

III. Be ii fmother enaclcd, That the quantity of the said

Laiul t' I>e land shall be ascertained by an actual survey under the dircc-

^
tion oi such Commissioner as tr.c Covernor may appoint for

that ]Durpo5e.

IV. „2nd be il farther enacted^ That the said Chairman

Such portion of Cherokee County Court may, and shall have authority to

to be sold as j.^ij j-i^p
j.^j^,| ].^[^(^i^ ^)j. 5^.]^ portion thereof at such times and

may not be
_

waiiied. places, and on such conditions, as a majorlly of the Justices

of th.e Peace of Cherokee County shall determiue and direct.

[Ratified, the lllh day of January, ISII.]
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CtlAPTER XXXiX.

An Act to anienu Liie law coucorning t!ic fee- of Coroncivs.

Re il enacted by the Genera! ^-Issembly -jf Ihe Slate of Xorlh

CaroUna, and it is henby enacted by the aulhcrity of the .s\7????,

Thrit hereafter the sevcval Coroners of this State siiall roocivo Coroner's ice.

as a fee for aitcndinjj; on each inqncst. the sum of five dollars, lo

he paid by the County Trustee out of the County funds, Prn-

vule'J, tliat nothing herein contiuned, shall prevent the Coun-

ty Court from inakinti; the aHowance to Coroners for the iii-

terment o/any person, as enacte-.l by the twenly-cigh.th sec-

tion of ihe one liundred arid fifth Chapler of the i^evised Code.

[Ratified, the Uth i\?^y of January, ISU.]

CHAPTER XE.

An Act to reg-nlatc the measurement of Ton and Square T:m])er,

and Saw 3,Iill Lumber.

Be it enacted by lite General Assembly nf Ihe^ State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That all Ton and Squnrc Timber, and Saw Mill Lumber, at All Timber &
the several markets and mills in this i^^tate, shall be measured ber iob? cIku-

by su])crPicia], or board measure; arid any person or persons, pf' in- board

v,'b,o shall fail to be govciT.ed by tiiis A.ct, shall bc-llablc to a

fine of ten doUais for every sucli failure, to be recovered be-

fore an}- Justice of the Peace, by an}- j;crsen suin^'; for the

same.

il. B?. it further enacted, That lliis Art shall be in for,"e

from and after its ratification.

HI. Be it fnrlhe.r cnaclejl, Thnt ;dl laws and clauses of ronner laws

b'vvs, cominir v.ilhin the meaning and purview uf this \{'\. ''"'P*"'^''
''•
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are hereby repcuIcJ ; Provided, neverlhchss, l^t the pro-

visions of tiiis Act shall not extent! to the Counties of Tyrrell,

Wasiiington, Gates, Bertie, Chowan and Northampton.

[Ilatificd, the 11th day of January, 1S41.]

CHAPTER XLL

An Act supplementary to an Act passed in one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-nine, Chapter thirty, erititlcd " An Act to

amend the Lispcction Laws."

Vv'hercas, it was not the intention of the aforesaid Act to

repeal the penalty on Lispectors for failing to comply with

the provisions of the laws,

Be it enacted hy the General Assp.muly of the State cf North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of-the same,

ihv^on°ru!es'
'^^^^^ any Inspector or Inspectors who shall, at any time here-

ilitterent from after, inspect Saw mill lumber, by any rule or rules difft ri.M-;t

ei\n the^ a-'^
from ihosc prescribed by the aforesaid recited Act, shall foi'feit

b')ve rec:t(\i g;-,,] pay the sum of one hundred dollars, for each and every of-
art, shall for-

, i ^ i
• ^ • r .

u-\i Sioo r.r fence, one halt to the mtormer or person suing lor Ine same,

each oilVncc. 3,-,^ {|^q Other half to the use of the County, where such for-

feiture shall be incurred.

II. r.c It further enacted, That th.is act shall be in force

from and after its Ratification.

[Rarifje.!, the Uih day of January, 1S4L]
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CHAPTER XUT.

An Art to roinpcl liie JMrlilia ofncftrs to liu-ld tacir roinmissiotis-

tiircii yetK?.

JiC it mac:cd dij ihe General .lsse7iib/i/ of Ihe Sia/e of Xortk
Carolina, and if ifi hertbjj enacted by the aut/iorifi/ of the same,

That in future all officers who mny accept of JNiilitary com-
missions In this State, shall hold and continue to disckar'j;e tl>e

duties of the same, for threw years from the date thereof, un-

less a resignation s'.ould be readei'ed necessary by promo-
tion, removal or disease.

II. And he it further enacled, That all oilicers fulling to

comply with the ]>ravisions of this Act, shall forfeit and pay, failing tocom
if as high as the grade of a Field Officer, the sum of fifty dol- P'^ ^''*^ ">«If.,,., - provisions oi
lara^ol a tyaptaiii the sum of seventy-five dollars, and of a this act.

LieutenOfHt or Ens-ign, the smii of twenty dollars,, to be sued
for and recovered by the Adjutant, In the name of the State

of North Carolina, to be accounted for to the Paymaster, and
applied as other Militia fines are.

[Ratified, the 30lh cTay eyf December, ISIO.]

^,
f'lIAPTKR XLlir.

An Act givinrr longer tim« to regisicr grants of La.nd in tlii*

State, Deeds of Me.snft Convcyauce, Powera of Attorney, 6cc.

lie it enacted hy the General Jl^xembly of the State of Xorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority if the same,
'i'hnt all grant" of Land in this State, all deeds of mesne ooia-

vcyauce. powers of allorney, under whh-li an v Lands teiae-
10
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mcnts or hereditaments, have been, or may Lc conveyed, all

„ other powers of atiorTiev vvhich are required to be proved and
Two years _ ^ •' i ^

longer allo.v- registered by any Act of the General Assembly, all Bills of
ediorregistra- s^ig deeds of <i;i ft already proved, or wiiicii may hereafter be
tion.

.

.17 J

proved, shall and may, within two years after the pa3sap;e of^

this act, be admitted to registration, under the same rules,

regulations and restrictions as heretofore a])pointcd by Law ;

and said Grants, Deeds, mesne convejrance, powers of Attor-

ney, Bills of Sale; and deeds of Gift,, shall be as good and val-

id as if they had been p'/ovcd and registered within the time

heretofore allowed. Provided, that nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to extend to mortgages or to convevan-

ces in trust, and Providedfurthery\ki^t the provisions of the

above recited act shall not be so construed as to give any per-

son power to record Grants from ths Slate, for any of the

Swamp Lands which wereconveyed to the President and Di-

rectors of the Literary Fund of North Carolina, by an Act of

the General Assembly, passed at its Session in one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-six, and one thousand eight hundretl-

and thirty-seven.

pQtificd, the ?2.Cth day of December, 18-10:].

CHAPTER XLIV.

An Act to secure title to, and grant jurisdiction over a Tract of

Land on Body's Island, to the United States.

Whereas, the United States in Congress assembled, having

Preamble. passed an Act, authorising the erection of a Light-house on

Body's Island, and their agent having selected a site on said

Island for that purpose, the title to a part of which being in

minors whose Guardian is not authorised to sell and convey
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the sarye, without an applieatlon first being made to a Court

of Equity, the great expense of which will consume the value

of the Land, and the delay postpone the great public l^efit

to result from a speedy erection of the Light-house,

Be it therefore, enacted hy the General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the

authority of the same, That Samuel Mann, Guardian to ^'^'^'f^^^'"^•-> '^ ^ ' guanlian, au-

John JNIann, Thomas Mann, Edward JNIann and Spencer thorised to

Mann, minors under the age of twenty-one years, grand-chil-
!',*°J'j^ q^^os-

^.c^w and heirs at law of John J^aidget, senior, deceased, be, tion-

and he is hereby authorised and empowered to sell and con-

vey by deed duly executed to the United States, alJ the es-

tate and title of said John JSIann, Thomas Ivlasn, Edward
IMann and Spencer Mann, in and to a certain tract or parcel

cf Land, situated, lying and being in the Counly of Curri-

tuck, on Body's Island, beginning at the head of the south

prong of Deep Creek, at a live oak stake, running thence

one hundred and forty yards to a stake, thence south one

hundred and forty 3-ards to a stake, thence west, one hun-

dred and forty yards to a stake, thence to the beginning,

containing by estimation four acres, which land has been

Gclected as a site for tlie erection of a Light-house, and to i-e-

eeive ana receipt for all monies paid for said Land, to the said

Samuel Mann, as Guardian as aforesaid : and said deed, when
proved and rcgisicred agreeably to law, shall be valid in law

to couvej' all the estate and title of the said John JNfann,

Edward Mann, Thomas Mann and Spencer JNIann, in and to

the Lands included n-ithin the before described boundaries,

IL he it further enacted, That the United States shall United States

and ma}- have and exercise exclusive jurisdiction over the tract "? "''.^'^ .<''';"
-' J sue jurisdic-

or parcel ofLand aforesaid, Proy/r/ec/.that nothingherein con- tion over iho

tained shall be construed to prevent the proper Officers of this
^^^ '

State from executing any process, civil or criminal, within

ihc limits of said tract or parcel of Land.

III. .Ind be it further enacted, That this Act shall be in

force from and immediately after its ratification.

[Ratified, the 2Gth day of December, ISIO.]
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/ CHAPTER XLV.

An Act to expedite legul Frocoss.

Be it enacted bij the (irnrral .Assembly of the State of Xorlh

Carolina, and it is hcrebij enacted by the authority of the same.
Duty of Clork

, .,i • t •. .-.• i n u ci i •

in Equity to 1 Hat vviiere any bill in tiquity, or petition, shall be nlcd in

advertise Suits g,-,y of the Courts of this State, in which said bill or petition,
in et-rtain cis- . ' ,, , , ,• ,i i r i .

•
i ^ •.

jeg^ vt IS alleged that some ol the delendants are non-residents, it

f?hall be the duty of the Clerk upon affidavit filed, if the Plain-

tifi' require it, to advertise in some Gazette of the State, for

the space of six weeks, in the same manner, and under the

same rules and regulations, as are now required by the law

prescribing such advertisements when ordered by the Court

to be made upon the return of process. And such advertise-

ment so made by the Clerk, shall be as eflfectual as if ordered

by the Court, at the return of such process, and the cause

shall proceed, as causes now proceed, when advertisement

has been made as to non-residents : Provided neverHiclesSy

that the provisions ofthis act shall not interfere with the courjje

of proceedings in applications for divorce.

[Ratified, the C6th day of December, IS 10.
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LIBRARY.

CHAPTER XLVr.

An Ast to purchase a Library.

Be if. cnacteJ, That the annual appropriation heretofore

Tnade by Resolutions of this General Assembly of five hundred
dollars, for the increase of the Public Library of this State

^''^™'"''ap-

he, ?nd tlic same is liereby re-enscted. enacted,

IL Be it farther eiactcd, That the Governor and the

Judges of the Supreme Court of the Slate be, and they are -n n
hereby requested and authorised, to act as Trustees of the an.i Judg,.:- of

Public Library, and of the fund* that have been or may S,n!rhr
liereafter be appropriated for that purpose, and to make jHir- 'i'm^ires of

chases for the Public Library, and appoint Agents for that
"** ^'^"^''i'-

purpose, from time to time, as to them may seem expedient,

according to the State and condition of the Library fund.

in. Be it farlhcr cnacled, That the said Trustees shall a Llbramii
have the general superintendence of the Public Librarv, and loUappoint-

shall have power to appoint a Librarian to lake charge of the
""

'

books, with a salary not exceeding seventy -live dollars a year;
to make and adopt such rules and regulations from time to time,
touching the of use said Library, as they may think proper.

IV. Be itfurlhrr enacted, That the Librarian so appoint-
'^^ ^''''""'"

1 1 II 1 .1 ,-,.,, toheep a bat-
ed Shall keep a catalogue of all books in the Public Library, aIo-ueofth<,

and shall make a leport of the same tothe General Assembly
''°°'''-

at every biennial Session.

V. Be it further enacted. That printed copies of all ro- «
, c f •

" J'pp("^-s and
ports ot Committees, upon important public subjects, to be .Journal and

determined by the Governor, and live copies of the Journals,
i^en'onl

*\"

and of the Acts of Assembly of each Session of the General "fmhly i.Vi>'e

Assembly, shall be procured by the said Librarian from the tT'^
'" '^"^

rintcr to the General Assembly, and botuid up in juoper
crdcr, to be prcscrred as a part of said Library.
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And al^ocer- ^ ^- ^^ '^ fiirnicr cncided, Tlia! llic Governor siiail do
tain Docij- sii!,nate sucli portions of the documents, Journals niid Acts of

iiais and acts <-'Ongress ol ihc United States, as he may deem pro])er, to be
oi Congress, preserved in the l\iblic Library ; and that it sliali be the duty

of the Librarian to liavc the sarnc bouiKl in proper order, at

the expense of the State, and deposited in Ihc Public Library.

Jnd-ps ofPn-
^^^' '^''^^ ^^^ ^"^ furlher cnadecl. That the Judges of tlio

preine Court Supreme Court, in the absence of the Goveriior, or the Gov-
lo act in tl>fl 1 r i) T 1 /• ^i t< r^ , • ,^

aliscnceorthc
cmorand any oi tlie Judges oi tlic fcupreme Court, in the

Governor. absence of the ollicrs, shall boa cjuorum of the said Trustees,

^V!th all the authority hereby \ esled in th-e said Trustees.

[natifit'u, the l:2l]i day of Jani'.ary, 18-11.]

CHAPTER aLVII.

.An Act to amend the first section of an Act, entitled "x\r! Act

\o rr'ducc into one the several Acts concerning- rilots rjid Com-

niissioners of i\:ivi;j:!(io:;.'''

Be it cncfcfcii lij the General Asr,anhly of the State of i\orth

CcroJina and it in iierchy cnitcted by the uuthorily of the same^

ComnVisyion- 'i'liat the Commissioners of Navigation and -Pilotage of Cape
erso. J^ayity.--

],\^;^,. yjjvcr ^ha^l consist of six persons, five of 'vvliom shall
tion and r\\a-

_

'

tags, of Cape be appointed by the Commissioners of the To'.vn of Vv'ilming-

Fear Kiver
j^^ ^^^^^ ^^,^ clcctcd bv the qualified voters of the Town of

how to be r'f-
' j s.

joiiiii-d. Sniitlivillc.

il. Be iffurl/icr cnacfcd, Thni on the third . Z^tlondcy in
XJinC of V.iC.T

,
',• T I 1 • 1 1 I 1 1 r

the ntoiilli ot Januaiy, one Iboasancl eignt luindrcd and ior-

i
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ty-one, and every two yfiavs Iherciflc^r, the Commissioners ol' iip;)..iiitmoiit.

ihe Tow!! of \VIImington,_ shall proceed to appoint live pcrions

to serve as Commissioners of Navigation and Piiolat^o, under the

provisions of this Act; and on the same day and month, and ev-

ery two years tliereafter, it sliall be the duty of the Sheriaof

the County of Brunswick, cither by himself or his deputy,

ten days notice having been previously given, to cause the

polls to be opened in the Town of Smilhvilie, for the pur-

pose of electing one ^pther jicrson, and sakl Sheriff shall

furnish the individual who obtains the lai-^gest number of

votes with a certificate thereof. Any Citizen who shall have

resided in theToAvn of Smithvilie twelve months immediate-

ly preceding the day of holding said election, and who is a

qualified voter in the most numerous branch of the Stale Leg-

islature, shall be entitled to vote for a Commissioner of Navi-

gation and Pilotage in-said Town. No person shall be eligi-

ble to the office of Commissioner of Navigation and Pilotage,

unless he be a Citizen of the Town of Wilmington or Smith-

vilie, and shall possess a freehold, or be the owner of a Ves-

sel of at least one hundred Tons burthen.

III. Be it further enacted. That the persons appointed The Bonnl to

nnd elected in manner aforesaid, shall form a Board to be de- |''il /acnncie*

nominated and called "the Board of Commissioners ofNaviga-

fion and Pilotage for the Cajie Fear river" and said Commis-

sioners are authorised and empowered to fill every vacancy

which, may occur in their body during their term of service,

and to appoint a Clerk whose duty it sliall be to keep a book,

and record therein all the orders, rules and proceedings of the

said !)o;-r;l of Commissioners.

W . Jiiid he a fiirlher cnacied, That the first section of.,.,«,„. ''•t r-fcuon of
an iict, Chapter eiglity-cigiit of thic Revised Statutes, entitled loni.er acire--

'' an Act to reduce into one, tlie several Acts concerning Pi- P^''^''-'^-

lots and Commissioners of Navigation," be, and thesame is

hereby repealed.

^R-alifiedj thelllh day of January, ISJl-.J,,
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CHAPTER XL VIII.

Ail Act to amend the twenty-second Scct'wn of the Revispti

Statutes, Chapter eighty-eight, entitled " Am Act ta reduirs

info one the several Acta concerning Pilots and Conuuihsioir-

ers of Navigation."

Be it enacted by the General .isscmhlij of tlic. Stale cf Xorth

CaroUmiy and it is hcrebi/ enacted by the auihoriiy of lite snmer

sfJ exempt
' Tliat, no Vessel or jjoat entering Cape Fear Ri-vcr, cillicr by

iVtftn Pilotage, thc old Bar, or the new Inlet, under forty tons burthen, amir

no Steam Boat belonging to thc Wilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road Company, shall be compelled to take a Pilot or

pay Pilotage to any person whatever, except when signaU

are made lor a Pilot; and no vessel coming in ateither of the

Inlets with a view to the more convenient prosecution of her

voy;)ge, or to make a harbor, shall be subject to tlie payment

of Pilotage.

[Ratified, the 11th day ofJanuaL-y, IS41.],
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tiEVi^NtlE.

/ CIIAPtER XLIX.

K\\ Act to arifcnd the one hundrec! and second Chapter of the

Revised Statutes, entitled "An Act to provide for the collec-

tion and management of a Revenue for this Scate."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xorth

Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the HutJiorlty of the same,

Thai every SlieriiT, when he makes his return of taxes col- ^iherifr* to re-

lected, as required by the sixty-eightir section of the one
collecied on

fiundred and second Chajjler of the Revised Statutes, shall in- unlisted prop-

elude in the same a list of taxes coliected on unlisted proper-
"'

(y, to be read a'nd published as other lists of taxes specified in

said section,

[Ratified, the 1:2th day of January, 1841.]

ROABS<

Chapter l.

An Act for tl;6 relief of the Wilminyloii and Ralaigh Rail Road'

Company,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uuUiority of t lie same,

'J'hal at, any lime after the i):issH!re of this Act, the President

and" Directors of the Wilmiiigion and Raleiii^h Rail Road Thcr Kall-roacf

I'lv
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Conip'ny n-.ay Coir.nanv Hiav ir.'ake their bon;].o nayable to the Public Trea-
make bonds ,"'

, r. r- ^- i /-, i- r i /- i

to 'ho amount sui'cr oi the btate ot iSorth- Carolina, tor the sum ot three

of $300,000 hundred thousand dollars, and no more; which said bonds
pavaWe to the

i i . <»

Public Treas- ^^^ to be Signed by the President, and unucr the seal of the
^'^^^^ Corporation, and made for any sum or sums not under one

thousand dollars each, and to carry interest at the rate .of six

per cent, per annum, wliich interest is to be paid semi-annu-

ally, to-wit: on the first i>.Ionday in January and the first

Monday in July, in each and every year thereafter; and the

amount of said bonds, shall be made payable, as follows, to-

wit: Fifty thousand dollars on the first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and forty-two, fifty thousand dollars

on the first da}^ of January,.one thousand eight hundred and

forty-three, fifty thousand dollars on,the first day of January,

one thousand eight hurfdrcd and forty-four, fifty thousand

dollars on the first day of January, one thousand eight hun- .

dred and forty-five, fifty thousand dollars on the first day of

January, one thousand eight hirndred and forty-six, and fifty

thousand dollars on the first day of January, one thousand

ei^ht hundred and fDrty-seven>

11. Be ifflirtker cnacled, That upon the President making
Public Trprts-

|.]^j, bonds as aforesaid, and fiiino; the same with the Public
tuer to on- • ^
di)rs.> said Treasurer of the State, it shall be his duty, and he is hereby
aoacTs.

directed to endorse on said bonds as follows: " Pay to

, or order," and this endorsement pledges the State

of North Carolina, as security for the privment of the sum in

the bond,, according to the provisions of the Kci of the Gene-

ral Assembly of one thousand eight hundred and forty, enti-

tled " An Act for the relief of the \M!mington and Raleigh

Rail Pioad Company;" which endorsement is to be signed

by the Public Treasurer in his official capacity, and counter-

signed by the Comptroller. The Public Treasurer, after en-

dorsing the bonds as before mentioned, shall duly number and

register them at large in a book prepared and kept for that

purpose.

Tlio bonds 1^-- ^"^ i^. A^rlhcT enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

^•hcn ciidors- public Treasurer, on the endorsement l>cing made as before
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directed, and the bonds being numbered and registered, and cJ,to be de-

the mortgage, as hereinafter directed, being made and deliv-
j^j.,;] Road'

ered to the Governor, to deliver the same to the President Company for

and Directors of said Company, and they arc at liberty to fill

u:,)"tlie blank' in said enuorsem.ent with the name or names of

the person or persons, or Company or Corporation, to whom
the same may be sold or transferred, and when so filled up,

shall be as binding on the State of North Carolina, as if the

same was done by the Public Treasurer at the time of making

the endorsement as aforesaid.

IV. Be ii further enacted, That the President and Direc-

tors, from time to time, as the)' shall sell or transfer the said a sfatement

bonds, and fill up the blank with the name or names of the !?
'?f. ^'If"

'**

' rublic Treas-
person, Conipany or Corporation, to whom they are sold or urer of the

transferred, shall cause a statementto be hied with the Public "'J*"'^''
'"

^
wliicli the

Treasurer, setting forth the time of the transfer or sale, the bonds arc dis-

person, Companj- or Corporation, to whom payable, to be b}''
^"^"^ °'

him registered in tlic book to be kept for the registration of

the bonds aforesaid.

V. Be it furiher enacted. That for the payment semi-

annually, at the rate of six centum per annum, on the princi-

])al debt due on the bonds hereby authorised to be made, the stat» pledcred

credit and faith of the State is pledged to the holders of said '"oi'ihepay.

1 1 . 1 r •^ r ^ r, •^ ^ ^^- (Iient of the
bonds, and on lauure ol tlie President and Directors to pay interest,

the principal, and interest as it accrues, the Public Treasurer

is authorised to pay the same out of any money in the Trea-

sury iit the time. For the full and entire payment and re-

ilemption of .said principal, the General Assembly doth here-

by guarantee tlie principal due on the bonds authorised by

this Act to be created.

\l. Be it further enacted. That the said bonds shall be ^ ,
Ijoiuls are

transferable by the holders of the same, or by his, her or iransferable.

tbeir Attoi-ney, in a book to be kept by the Public Treasu-

rer for that j)urpose; and In every such transfer, the out-

standing bond shall be surrendered to and cancelled by the

Public Treasurer, and a new bond sliall be issued for the

same amount,, to the pcriou cnlillctl to the same.
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The Rail-road VII. lie it furlhev enacted, That it siiail be Mne duty of

applyS50,000 the ^resident and Directors of said Company, from the in-

annually from cq^i^c and proceeds of said Road, to apply the sum of fifty
tl e (iniccetm ' ' i 1 ^ j

ot iheRoa.las thousand dollars annually as a sinkini!; fund to pay the debt
asinkinglund created under this Act, until the same be evtinguished.

VIII. Be it further eiuicted, That whenever the Presi-
Thp Rail-road 1 1 i\- ^ ^ 1 ^t'-i . ,.>,-, t-. -i t-. ^

Company to ''^'l^ ^"*' Directors of the Vv ilmington and Ualeigli Rail Koaci

give to ihe Company, sjiall make, e^^recute and deliver to the Governor

urcra deed of o^ this State, for and in behalf of the State, a deed of mort-
mori_':i-j.- <'f jrage Under the seal of said Company, Avherein and whereby
ihf R.iad as i J ^ J

stcutity. shall be conveyed to tlie paid Governor and his successors in

office, for the use and benefit of the State, all the estate real

and personal belonging to the said Wilmington and Raleigl)

Rail Road Company, or in any manner pertaining to the same,

conditioned for indemnifying and .saving harmless the State

of North Ca^'oHna, from the payment of the whole or any

part of the bonds hereby authorised to he made and issued

by the President and Directors of the Wilmington and Ra-

leigh Rail Road Company, and endorsed b}^ the Public Trea-

surer ; also make, execute and deliver, under the ^eal of said

Comp3n3-, to the Governor for the use and benefit of the State,

a pledge of so much of the profits of said Company as shall be

sufficient to j)ay semi-annually, the interest wliich may ac-

crue on said bonds, until tlie final payir.ent snd redemption

of the principal qf said bonds, which said deed of mortgage

and pledge shall be approved by the Governpr and Attor-

ney General of the State ; then it shall be the duty of the

Pidolic Treasurer, and he is hereby rec[uii'ed to deliver to the

President and Directors of the Wilmington and R?ilcigh Raif

Road Company, the whole of said bonds which by this Act

he is authorised and required to endorse, taking therefor the

receipt of the President of said Vv'ilmington and Raleigh Rail

Road Compan3\

IX. J3e iffurther enac/ed, Th:)t in case of failure by the

Rreoufsptotie President and Directors of the said Wilmington and Raleigh
|:5kf n in ca e

f>,,j] Hq^^I Companv, to nav and discharge semi-annuallv the
ol tailure m ,.'"''

, , , , ,
'

•''
jntercst which may accrue on the bonds hereby authonscd
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to be made and executed, it shall be lawful for tlic Governor iheKiiil-Rond

-,.^ f 1 • 1- . 1-iiirr.iOi.i Company reg-

.of^ljis State, lor the time being, tQ apply in behaltot the ^tate
uiarly to pav

to the Superior Court of Equity for the County of Wake, the imoresi or^

. , , . r . ^\- -1 tlie bonds.
for a sequestration of the receipts lor transportation on said

Road, and for the appointment of a Receiver or Receivers of

the said receipts, which Court, on the proof of the failure to

pay such interest by the President and Directors of said Rail

Road Company, shall have power to order such sequestration,

and appoint a Receiver or Receivers accordingl}', and in case

of sucli sequestration, aiul the appointment of a Receiver or

Receivers of tlie profits for transportation on said Road, it

shall be the duty of such Receiver or Receivers to apply so

much thereof as shall be sufficient to pay the interest on said

bonds semi-annually, aijd to pay the excess to the President

and Directors of said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

Company.

X. Be it further enacfed, That In case of failure of the;

President and Directors of the said Wilmino;ton and Raleiiih u\, i ~,,^„„.O O IltUI ll'J'' 1 list

Rail Road Coinj)any, to pay off and redeem the principal of the Kail-Koad

. •
1 1 I i

'
1 i-

"
1 • I . !

Comi'anv in
the said bonds, at such times and in such amounts as may be ^^^^ of failure

prescribed and directed by Act of the General Asseinbly, to pay oiVthe

• 1 II T 1 1 r ^ ^^ f i • o r T principal of
then it shall be the duty ol the Governor oi this State lor the i^g bonds,

time being, to cause the mortgage made and executed by the

President and Directors of the said Wilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road Company, to be foreclosed in the Superior Court

of Equity for Wake County, which Court is hereby author-

ised and empowered to take jurisdiction of the same; and on

the decree of foreclosure being made by said Court, it shall

be the further duty of the Governor of the State to cause the

whole estate, real and personal, so conveyed by mortgage, to

be sold, at such time and in such ways, as shall most effectu-

ally protect and save harmless the State ag:i,inyt any loss or

damage, by reason of its liability for the payment of said

bonds, or any part thereof; and out of the proceeds of such

sale or sales, to pay off and redeem the whole amount of

jirincipa! of said bonds, and to pay the excess tQ the Presi-

dent ^jind Directors of said Cumpaii}'.
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Gcaipral As- XL Be it furlhcr enacted, That the General AssembU'
f«nibly may . . ,., .

.,.,"'
uppoirii a Hiay at any lime ap]X)int a Lommittec to examine into the

(Jommittee to gji^^itjon of ihc saitl Company, may direct the mort2;a2;e lo
examine into ... ^

.

the situati(.u hcioreclosed according to the provisions heretofore prescrib-

ot Company, cd, whenever they think proper.

XII. Jie it further enacted, That if in cose the Presi-

Kcmrdy, in dent and Directors of said Company should fail to apply the
c;ise tlie Com- -, , . r • i i) i

"^ ^
t. ,.u \.

'

panyfail prop- pt'oceeos and income ol said Koad according to the above sec-

eriy lo apply tioH of this Act, then and in that case, it shall be the duty of
{he pioreciis

^ , , ^ _ . , .

'
.

of iJie Koad. ibe Govemor of the State for the time being, to compel their

coip.pliance according to tiic manner prescribed in the nintli

section of this Act, to enforce tlie payment of the interest of

delit lierein created.

XIII. ..2/id he it farther enacted, 'i'hat this Act shall be

in force from •d.nA after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified, the COtli day of December, IS-IO.]

CHAPTER LI.

An Act to .secure the State Oi'.raiiist a;iy and every liability in-

curred for the Raleigh and Gaston Kail ivoad Company, and

for the relief of the same.

Be it enacted bj/ the General Assemhh) of the Stale of North

Carolina, and it iv hereby enacted by the authority (f the same.

That at any time after the passage of this Act, the President
The Rai!-ro8(1

, ^^. ,. , t. i • i i /i . t-> -i t> i /^^

Comp'iiymuy and Directors oi the Kaieigh and Gaston Kail koad Compa-
make thfir ^y ,-^j^y make their I^onds ijayablc to the Public Treasurer
bonds to the -^

'
'

^nv- > /, i- ,• , ,
i , , ,

amount of oi thc State 01 >.orth Caroinui. lor the su!>i ol three Imndred
$300,000 pay-

{^imysaud Dollars, and no more, vsiilcli said l>unds are to be
.tMp. to llifi

Fnl)li<: Trcas- signed by tlie President, and under the seal of the Corj)ora-
""""•

tion, and made for any sum or sum,'^, not under one lhou.saiid
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Dollars, a:iJ to c.irry intt;resi: at therr.le of six per ceiU. per

annum, which interest is la be paid semi-annually, to-wit, on

the first JNIonday in January and the first Monday ifi July in Iniprpst to bo

each and every year tnereaiter; tiic principal sums secured by im^nv,

said Bonds to be jiayable as follows, that is to say, as to one

tenth part thereof, on the first JNIonday in Januai-y, A. D. one

thousand eight hundred and forty-five, as to oae other len-th

part thereof on the first Aiondav in January, one thousand
• 1 1 1 1 1 r •

' 11 Priru-ipal to

eit^ht hundred and iorty-six, as to one other tentli part there- i,e nsp^iid in

of, on the first Monday in January, one thousand ei;;hthun- i"»ii«l '»>*tal-

drcd and forty-seven, as to one otlier tenth part thereof, on

the first T'.Ionday in Januar3',one thousand eight hundred and

forty-eight, as tOjC-ne other tenth part thereof, on the first

Monday in January, one thousand cigl>t huuilred and fci--

ty-nine, as to one other te!>th jiai^t thereof, on the first

ISIonday in January, one th.ousand eight hundred and fifty,

as to one other tenth part thereof, on the first Monday of

January one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-one, as to one

other tenth part thereof on the first Monday of January, one

thousand eight hundred and fifl\'-tuo, as to one other tenth

jiart thei'eof, on the first Monday of January, one thousand

eight hundred and fifiy-ihree, and as to the remaining tenth

part thereof an the first day of Janivary, A. I), one thousand

eight luindrcd and fifty-four.

II. Ijc ilfurther enacted, That upon the President inak- PuWic- Trons-

ing the Bonds, as aforesaid, and filing the same with the Public
Jh^^'^JJa"'

'''''*

Treasurer of the State, it shall be his duty, and he is liereby

directed to endorse on said Bonds as follows :
'• P;iy to

or order,'' a:irl this endorsement jdedges thn State of North

Carolina, as security for the payment ofliiesum iuthe Bond
according to the pro\isions of this Act, which endorsement

i-s to-be signed by the Public Treasurer in hisofilcial capacity',

and countersigned by the Comptroller. The Public Treasurer,

after endorsing the Bonds as before mentioned, shall duly

number and register them at large in a Ik)ok prej)ared and The bonds

kept for that purpose. ''^^" ^^ '"^

.
' liiiiulcd to tiie

ill. l).^ if hirthcr enacted, That it shall be the duty of i.-aii ijoa.l
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Company for the Public l^reasurer, On the enclorsc-ment i)elng made, as be-

foj:ii-4ii-ecLetl, and Ihe Bonds being numbered and registered,

and the mort!i:age as hereinafter directed being made and de-

livered to tlie Governor, to deliver tlie same to the President

and Directors of said Company and they are at liberty tu fill

up tliC blank in said endorsement with tlie name or names of

file person or persons, or Company or Corporadon, to whom
the same maf be sold or transferred, and -.vhen :io filled u];-*,

shall be as binding on the State of North ('aro'lina, as if the

same was done by the Public Treasurer at the time of making

the endorsement as aforesaid.

. „ ., , IV. Be il further' e?iacled. That the President and DI-
The Ivail-roa.l

J „ J

^ ,

Cf.rnnany lo rcctors, from time to time, as they shall t:cll or transfer tnc

make a stile-
^,^-^^ bonds, and fill up the blank with the name or names of

merit tu the '

I'ublic TrcLis- the person, Company or Corporation, to whom they are st)ld

urer of ine
or transferred, Shall cause a statement to be filed with the

manner in '

whicli tlie Public Treasurer, setting forth the time of the transfer, or

^"'.j "[•'^ ^'*"
s^i^^'j ^^^^ person, Company or Corporation, to whom payable,

lo be by him registered in the Book to be kept for the reg-

istration of the Bonds aforesaid.

V. Be it furlher enacled, That for the payment semi-an-

Frtiih of tlie nu'aily of interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, on

cd loi'tUc" the ])rincipal debt due on the Bonds hereby auihoriged tcMic

Muui-aiiiHKil niade, and of the principal sums as the same shall become due

theiniiMeston !ind ])ayable, the credit and faith of the State is pledged to the

tiiB bjiiJ.^.
l)o'lders of said bonds, and oh failure of the President and Di-

reclot-s, to pay the principal and interest as it accrues, the Pub-

lic Treasurer is authorised to pay the same, out of any money

in the Treasury at the time.

„v, , , Vr. Be it further enacted. That the said Bonds shall be
1 li? Iviinis are "^ '

tVaii.-furiii.le transferable by the holders of the same or by his, her or their

y at 1.) <
tis y^jj.M-|gy^ -,[-, ^ book to be kept by the Public Treasurer for that

purpose, and in cvei'y such transfer, tlie outstanding Bond

shall be surrendered to and cancelliid by the Public Treasui*-
'

er, and a new Bond for the same amount shall be issued to

the person entitled to the sumj, i^ror/i/ec/, That before any

of the ^aid Bonds are delivered to the President and L'irec-
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tors of said Coinpany, the Stockholders in the same holdina; ^^''^''^ ^''®

^^ /-i '^'onds are ile-

at least three fourths of its Stock, or on failure ot any of the livered to the

Stockholders, a sufficient number of other solvent persons, Y^^^
^*^^'*

Company, the
who may subscribe in such sums as they may think proper, Stockholders,

so as to amount in all to the sum of five hundred thousand or others to

enter into a

Dollars, shall enter into a Bond, payable to the State of North bond oi"5^500,-

Carollna, covenanting; and bindino; each one of the oblio-ors
, , '^f

^'j^""'
' ^ 3 3 ty to the State

therein, severally, to pay and satisfy to the said State a part, agahist loss.

])r()portionate to the number of shores of each one's stock,

and to the sums so subscribed, in any loss c^r damage that

may come to the State, in consequence of the endorsement

by the Slate of the Ifonds for five hundred tliousand dollars,

under the Act of one iliotisand eight hundred and thirt^'-cisijht,

and one thousand eight h;indred and thirty-nine, entitled an

Act for the relief of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
])any, and insufficiency of the reid and personal .estate and

property of said Company to discharge the same; which bond

shall be renewable every two years, and the ability of such r> i , i•' '' ' •'
• bond to be re-

obligors at the time of such renewal shall be judged of by the newableevery

Governor, Treasurer and Complrollcr of this State; and in
^^"-^^''''•

case of failure on the part of any obligor, to renew as herein

directed, such refusal shall operate as a breach of the bond

heretofore given, as to such Stockholder, so refusing, and the

same is hereby directed to be put in suit, and said refusal

shall further Avork a forfeiture of the stock of such oblio-orto

the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company; and Provided

furUier, that before any of said bonds are delivered as afore-

said, the Governor of the State shall make enquiry into the

ability of the obligors thereto, and certify to the Public Trea-

surer that, in his opinion, they are able to pay, and satisfy

the bond aforesaid.

VII. Be it farther enacted, That where any Stockholder

agreeing to accept the ))r(^visions of this Act, shall not be a ^'g"crsofihe

resident of the State of North Carolina, or shall not be the sunicient pro-

owner of sufilcient real estate within the limits of this State, P'"''>'
'" ^'''^

. ,, , , ,
' State,

to salisly the nmo;ii!l ol llic i?on:l iicrc-I)y directed to be ta-

ken, be or she shall be required to give good and sufficient

security within the liiiijti of thib State.
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yill. Be it furIhtr enacted, Tliat the saul Raleigh and
TheCompa-

^^^5^^^^ j^^^jj j>o,„i Company, shall witliia the space of four
ny to make lis ' -

'
.

^

_

election to ac- months from the fifteenth day of Jannai-y, one thousand eight

S.f'thi'rAct
^'"^'''^'I'Gti and forty-one, make their election, to accept the

within four benefit of this 2\ct, and upon the same being made, to give
montis.

notTce thereof to the Governor; otherwise, that the same be

and is hereby declared to be void and of none effect.

IX. Be it further enacted, That when the President and

Ponlic Trea- Directors ofthe Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company
purer is to de- ghall make, execute and deliver to the Governor of this State-
liver bonds, Tiiircio 11/' II
endorsed by lor and on behalt 01 the State, a deed or mortgage under the

him, when se- ^^^\ of said Company, wherein and whereby shall be convcy-
curities are • cs r .1

given by Slate cd to the Said bovemor and his successors in oiiice, lor the-

for transfer i)y
^^^^ ^^^^ benefit of the State, all the estate real and personal

belonging to tiie said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Compa-

pany or in any manner pertaining to the same, conditioned

for indemnifying and saving harmless the State of North

Carolina from the payment ofthe whole or any part of the

bonds hereby authorised to be made and issued by the Presi-

dent and Directors ofthe Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

pany and endorsed by the Public Treasm-er; also make, exe-

cute and deliver, under the seal of said Company, to the

Governor for the use and benefit of the State, a pledge of so

much ofthe profits ofthe Road, as shall be sufi'icient to pay

semi-annually the interest which may accrue on said bonds

until the final redemption and payment of the principal of

said bonds, which said deed of mortgage and pledge shall be

approved by the Governor and Attorney Genei'al ofthe Slate;

and when the bond provided for by the sixth section of this

Act, shall have been filed with the Public Treasure)', then

and not before, it shall be the duty of the Public Treasurer,

and he is hereby required to deliver to the President and Di-

rectors of tiic Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company the

whole of said bonds, which by this Act he is authorised and

required to endorse, taking therefor the receipt of the Pre-

sident of said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company,

3«coursetobe X. Be if further evAtcled, That in case of failure i\v the
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President and Directors of said Raleigh and Gaston Rail I'aJ ''J Uie

iri_ 1 ii-i • II I- Governor of
oad Lompany to pay and discharge semi-annually the mte- ^h^ State in

rest which may accrue on the bonds hereby authorised to be case of fail-

made and executed, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this j/oad Comp-
State, for the time being, to apply in behalf of the State to "y t° P'^y ^'^s

the Superior Court of Equity for the Couisty of Wake, for a interest,

sequestration of the receipts for transportation on said Road,

and for the appointment of a Receiver or iteceivers of said

receipts; which Court upon proof of failujre to pay such

interest by the President and Direetors of said Rail Road
Company, shall have power to order such sequestration and

to appoint a Receiver or Receivers accordingly, and in case

of such sequesti'ation and the appointment of a Receiver or

Receivers of the profits for transportation on said Road, it

shall be the duty of such Receiver or Receivers, to apply so

much thereof as shall be suflieient to pay the interest on said

bonds semi-annually ; and to pay the excess to the President

and Directors of said Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company.

XI. Be it further enacted. That in case of failure of the * i i^ ' Aed also, in

President and Directors of the said Raleigh and Gaston Rail case of a fail-

Road Company, to pay off and redeem the principal of said
the tTrincipal

Londs, as the same shall become due and payable, it shall be «« it becomes

the duty of the Governor of this State, for the time being, to

-cause the mortgage made and executed by the President and

Directors of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company to

be foreclosed in the Superior Court of Equity for the Coun-

ty of \Vake, which Court is hereby authorised and empower-

ed to take jurisdiction of the same, and on the decree of fore-

closure being made by said Court, it shall be the further duty

of the Governor of the State to cause the whole estate, real

and personal, so conveyed by mortgage, to be sold at such

time and in such ways as shall most effectually protect and

save harmless the State against any loss or damage, by rea-

son of its liability for the payment of said bonds or any part

thereof. And out of the proceeds of such sale or sales, to pay
offand redeem the whole amount of principal of said bonds and

pay tJic excess to the President and Directors of siiid Company.
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'J'he Gcnerul XII. Be it furlhcr eiutdcd. That ihc General Assembly

mar'atany may at any time a])point .a Committee to examine into the

time appoint situation of Said Compan}'-, and that whenever it shall appear
a Uommittee . , /-, • • i , i i i . .i

toexamiiiein- tn^t said Company is insolvent and unable to pay ihe amount
to the siiua- {-q,, ^vl^ich the State may be liable, under the authority of this
tion of the at-

, ,

friirs of the Act, the General Ass;MTibly may direct the mortgage to be

Company. foreclosed according to the provisions heretofore prescribed.

XIII. Be il further enacted, That the Rail Road extcnd-
IVo part of the . r. r-'i-i^n^ liiT?"" iji
T> :i Tj,.i mj; from ka!eii>;h to Gaston, and tne ii,ngines and other ap-

property to be paratus necessury to its use, and all the lands and houses and

zurc'^by exe- other fixtures, that are attached to the said Road or are con-

cution at the yenicnt to its use, shall not be liable to seizure or sale by exe-
instance of a- . , . , ,.

, ^ c^

iiy creditor, cution at the instance oi any creditor wiio may nerealter see

lit to contract with said Corporation; but if future creditors

choose to enter into engagements with said Corporation, they

shall look to other resources for payment, it being the inten-

tion of the l^egislature to protect the public interest against

any improvidence, and to secure to the public the benefit of

the Road, and of continuing its operation without the neces-

sity of any future advances, by the State, but this section

shall not prevent any future creditor of the said Corporation,

from suing for his debt and after he has got judgment at law,

resorting to a Court of Equity to have the Shares of, or inte-

rest of individual Stockholders in the Road, subjected to sale,

for the payment of his debt; or whatever profits he may be

entitled to, sequestered for that purpose ; ahvcnjs provided,

that in no event shall the State's security or interest in the

Road be diminished or interfered with. Provided, further,

that all persons employed hereafter as agents and officers of (he

Company and in repairs of the Road, and all debts hereafter

contracted for repairs or materials for repairs, shall and may

be paid out of the profits of the same, and such creditors may

file a petition, either at Law or in Equity, to recover their

debt and to have the same paid out of the said profits, under

the orders and decrees of the Court. Such suits, however,

shall always be brought in Wake Sujjcrior Court, against said

Company; and no where else, in order that the Attorney
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General may interpose in cases where any collision may be

suspected, and that tlie General Assembly may also more cer-

tainly and promptly investigate the aflairs of said Corpora-

tion: but this is not to prevent the removal of any suit to

another County for trial, where a reasonable ground for it is

shown to the Court upon affidavit, as in other cases.

XIV. Be il further e,'i«c?er/, That said Corporation shall ,„. ^
,. ., ,..,.- The Compa-

have no power to divide any dividend of the proliLs of said ny to m<ike

Iload, until all the debts for which the Stati^ is responsible, "" 'I'^'Jend

.
of the profits

on account of said Corporation, shall be fully dischargGd both until all debts

principal and intei'cst, but it shall be the duty of the Presi- ^^' '"!''"''' *''°
' '

. _ _

' yiate IS res-

dcnt and Directors of said Corporation to set aside annually ponsihle are

all the surplus profits of said Road as a sinking Fund, to dis- ^

charge the several responsibilities of the State as they may
severally become due, and said President and Directors shall

at ever}^ Session of the Legislature, make a report of the re-

ceipts and expenses of the Road and how the surplus has

been invested, which shall be subject to the approval or disap-

proval of the Legislature.

XV. Be it farther enacted. That in case the lialeigh and

Gaston Rail Road Company fails to assent to this Act. or to IfilifiCompa-

pay tlic interest that may accrue upon the debt which has gYut to^this*""

been endorsed for tb.em by the State, according to the Act of fct, or pay the

.

,

1-1,1 11 1,1-, . 1 , ,
interest that

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and one thous- may accrueou

and eiglit hundred and thirty-nine, then, In order to protect the debt en-

.11 ir-ir,io" 1 1 ,. r.
dorsed by tlie

the honor and laith oi the State and to preserve the credit of state, the

North Carolina, the Public Treasurer is hereby directed to P"''''c Treas-

pay the interest whicli may accrue beiore the next meeting ted to pay the

of the General Assembly out ol any money in the Treasury, '"''''est, it he

1 -r- 1 1-1 11- ^"''^ ^^ '""^-

and if it be necessary, he is hereby authorised to borrow mon- row ihe mon-

ey for that purpose upon the best terms he can, and to pay ^^'

the interest so due and unj)aid by the Company, ami this pro-

vision shall be in force from and after the ratification of this

Act.

XVI. Be it farther enacted, That tliis Act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof.

[Rcitilicd, the 1^2.h day of January, 1S41.]
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CHAPTER LII.

An Act for the beiieiit of the Ilaleigh and Gaston Rail Pcoad

Company.

Be it eaucted by the General .Assembly of the Stale of North

TJcgulating Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
the ciiarge of ^j-^^t it shall hereafter be lawful for said Company to charsie
t-ompanv 1 >r

.

i j n
travelling, per fof the transportation of Passengers any sum not exceeding
""'^*

ten cents per mile, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. ,^71(1 be it further enacted, That this xVct shall be

in force from and after its passage until the end of the next

Session of the Legislature.

[Ratified, the 12lh day of January, 1S41.J

CHAPTER LIH.

An Act to alter and amend the act entitled " An Act to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Central Rail Road Company" passed

at the Session of one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

•25Hi scctien That the twenty-fifth section of an Act, entitled "An Act to

^lllXd
^"^ incorporate the North Carolina Central Rail Road Company,"

be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. Be it furl/ier enacled, That so much of the first Sec-
so part o

^j^^^ ^p g^j J ^^j. ^^ authorises the Commissioners therein nam-
the Isl section

fcijealeJ. cd to receive subscriptions to an amount not exceeding two

millions of Dollars, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Buaksmaybe jn ,Jnd bc iJ J'urihcr c/iuctcd, 'Tlijii \hc Cumini:.>iiuncrs
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aforesaid, or any five of them, may at such times and places, opened for

'
. . r ^ 1 1 11 !• i-

subscriptions

and under the direction ot such ])ersons as they shall direct,
f„r one mill-

cause books to be opened for the pumose of receivinf^ sub- i'^nof dollars.

,r -i,- r 1 11
The Stale not

scriptions to an amount not exceeding one million ol dollars, tobe boumi to

to constitute a joint Capital Stock for the purpose of effecting t='k<; any part
' ' '

. of the stock.

a communication by Hail Road, from some point at beauiort

Harbour to the Wihnington and Raleigh Rail Road ;
Provi-

ded, that the State shall not be bound to take any j)art in the

Capital Stock of the Rail Road contemplated by this Act

[Ratified, the 12th day of January, 1841.1

CHAPTER LIV.

An Act to authorise the Wehion Toll Eiidge Conipanv lo suh-

scribe their Stock to the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road

Company, and for other purposes.

Be if enacted by the General Asaemhly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, „
.^

That it shall be lawful for the Stockholders in the Weldon briilge Oom-

Toll Bridge Company, created by an Act passed by the Gene- 1^^"^ "^^-^
.

ral Assembly of this State in the j-ear one thousand eight stock in the

hundred and thirty-caie, to subscribe their Stock in the Ports-
Portsmoutli.

-' '
&, Roanoke

mouth and Roanoke Rail Road Company, upon such terms Kail Koad

as may be stij)ulatcii between the Stockholders of the said o"M'^"J-

Companies respectively ; and upon the subscription of the

Stock, held by the Si-ockholders in the Weldon Toll Bridge

Company to the Stock of the Portsmouth and Ixcanoke Rail

Road Company, the Weldon Toll Bridge shall vest in, and

l)e owned and possessed by the said Portsmouth and Roanoke

Rail Road Company, in the same manner, thai all other i)ro-

perty, real and personal, which has been acquired by said
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Porlsmonth and Roanolce Eail Rnnd Company, Is owned, held

and j>o.sses8od ; and shall henceforth cease to be a Toll Bridge,

and shall be deemed, to all intents and pur[)oses whatever, a

])art of the Portsmouth and Roanoke Kail Road ; Provided,

that no person shall be prevented from crossing over said

Bridge hce of charge, who shall not thereby obstruct the

passage of the Engines, Coaches and Cars, of the saiil Com-
pany.

„ , ^
l\. Be it fur I her enacted, That so soon as the subscrip-

On the fvh-
. . .

'

scripiion Ik- tion hereby authorised shall have been n.iade, all the liglils

ing mate, lie j ppjyiigg-Qs j^cpyiiQ,^! under the Charter, or any amend-

eJ umlcr iln' ment thereto, granted to the said Wcldan Toll ]3ridge Corn-
charter I'v the 111 1 ii ri * •

. r ji • i

Brids-e Toiii- P^'^}"' ^hail ccase, and the Corporate existence ot tne said

pany to cLa:=r. Compan}' shall be determined ; excepting only that the pow-

ers conferred upon the said Toll Bridge Company (by the

second section of the Act to incorporate the same) of pro-

ceeding against delinquent Share-holders for the collection

and recovery of sums due for instalments, declared by the

aulhorit}' of the said Act, shall be transferred to and vested

in the said Rail Road Company; and the said second section

sliall continue and be in force, for enabling the said Rail

Road Company to institute proceedings for that jiurpose,

which may be either in the name of the said Rail Road Com-

])anv, or of the 'i'reasurer of the said Bridge Company, to

the use of the said Rail Road Company, at th^election of the

President thereof.

III. Be it further enacted, That when the arrangement
The T*f^f's- contemplated by the first section of this Act shall have been
mout'i cv Koa- ' •'

noke Kill consummated between the Stockholders of the Weldon Toll

7oad (vuinpa-
i-^j.jjo-g Company, on the one part, and the Portsmouth and

iiy ni-.iy, ;ii er ,

" j .
' j

the pi-o[io>.(i Roanoke Rail Road Company on the other part, it shall and
arrangvmr»t

j j^^^.f-^^j
|-^„ ^i^^ ^.^jj Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail

has L r.'ii -'

made, sell to Road Company, to sell and dispose of to the Petersburg

1) °o-k'^!,'i"'«i1
Kail Road Compnny, one-half of the said Weldon Toll Biidge,

Company one and also one-half of tlie Rail Road situated between Roderick

Urdae'^i-c
^^ ' Cary's and the Town of AVeklon, upon siudi terms and

conditions as may be cov!:^Ldcl•ed, just and enuiiable, so as to
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to accommodate both of tlie said Rail Road f-onipanies. Upon
sucii sale being made, the said Petershiirti; Rail Road Com-
pany shall be vested with all the rights and privileges in

and to tlie said Bridge and Rail Road between R. B. Gary's

and Weldon, as shall be enjoyed by the said Portsmouth and

Roanoke Rail Road Company; and the expenses of keeping

and maintaining the said Road and Biidge in good and snfli-

cient repair, shall be borne equally by the said Rail Road

Companies,

IV. Jlndhe it further enacted:, That this Act shall he in

force from and immediately after its ratification.

[Ratified, the 11th day of .lanuary, IS 11.]

CHAPTER LV

An Act to repeal an Act, 'entitled " An Art fo repeal, in part,

the thirteenth section of an Act passed in one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-four, authorising the making a Turnpiko

Road in the County of Buncombe."

Be it enacted by the General ^^^sembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That an Act passed in the year of our Lord, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty -five, entitled "An Act to repeal in
'^ •'^F^''^ •

part tlie thirteenth section of an Act passed in one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-four, authorising the making a

Turnpike Road in the County of Buncombe," be, and the same

is hereby repealed ; Provided, that the citizens of Yancy,

residing in that part of said County which constituted a part Citizens of

of Buncombe County, prior to the year one thousand eioht ''"^^y
"^t xo

-' ' 1 •' O pny toll on
hundred and tliirly, shall not be compelled to pay any tolls said road,

for Iravellingon said Road.

[Ralified, llu- l;-;!]) djv of .hinuary, ISU.]
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CHAPTER LVI.

An Act repealing the Act relating to the Public Road in Bun-

combe County.

Be it enacted hij the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

Act repealed. That the Act relating to the Public Road in Buncombe Coun-

ty, passed at the Session of one thousant^ eight hundred and

thirty eight, and one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

II. t/3nd be it further e^iacted, That this Act &hall be in

force from and after its passage.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1S4I.]

CHAPTER LVII.

An Act to give the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Cher-

okee County, jurisdiction over the State Road in said County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Cherokej That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Cherokee

County Court (Jouiity, shall have power and authority to alter and amend
lO have power ,^ t-.i- • ^ r^ ,

• !• ^^ 1 1

to alter and the State Koad in said County, in as lull and ample m inner,

amend the as the Commissioners appointed by the sixty-fii-st Chapter of
State Road in

,« , o • ^ i i • i , i i i i

said County, the Acts 01 the Session ot one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-eight, and one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,

have had and possessed.

II. ^'Ind he it furlher enacled, That the Act appointing

said Commissioners be, and the same is hereby repealed, and

that this Act shall be in force from and after its RatiEeation.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, IS-IL]
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[SLAVES.

CHAPTER LVIII.

An Act to prevent the transportation of Slaves upon Rail Roads,

Steam Boats or Stage Coaches, without written permission

from their owners.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ihe State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ^^^„J J ^ J $500 penal'y

That it shall not be lawful for any Slave or Slaves to be for suffering

transported on any Rail Road, Steam Boat, or other Vessel
Slaves to irav-

' -^ ' '
el on Rnil

navigating the waters of this State, or any Stage Coach, with- Koads, &c.

out a permission in writing from the owner or owners of p|.''
°"

g^_

such Slave or Slaves, under the penalty of five hundred dol- mission.

lars for every violation of this Act; to be recovered in the

name of the State, from the President, Directors and Com-

pany of said Rail Road, or the owners or Captains of said

Steam Boat or Vessel, or the ov/ners of said Stage Coach, as

the case may be, by action of debt in any of the Courts of

Law in this State, one half whereof shall be for the use of

the former, and the other half for the use of the State.

\\. Be it furtlier enacted, That if any Slave or Slaves t<.o,
'' ' -^ If oiaves es-

shall escape from his or their owner or owners, by being cape in this

transported on said Rail Road, Steam Boat or other Vessel, e^g^mavT"'
or by means of Stage Coach, the master or mistress or other cover their

owner or owners thereof, shall and may recover the value of
pronrieto'rs ot°

such Slave or Slaves from the President, Directors and Com- such convey-

pany of said Rail Road, or the owners and Captains of said

Steam Boat or other Vessel, or the owner of said Stage Coach,

as the case may be, by an action on the case, in any of the

Courts of Law in this State.

III. ^Ind be it further enacted, That the provisions of
Ej^ccptions

this Act shall not be construed to extend to atiy Slave travel-
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ling in compan}- with his or her master or mistress, liis, her,

or their agent, or as the servant or attendant of any white

person or persons, boiia fide employed for that purpose.

[Ratified, tlie 12lh dny of January, 184 l.J

SWAMP LANDS.

Juries directed

to lay off a

ditch to a

Stream or

Water Course
mentioned in

a petition,

thougli it be

in another

County.

CHAPTER LIX.

An Act supplemental to an Act, entitled " An Act concerning

the draining of Low Lands."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That in all cases where a Jury shall be appointed for the pur-

poses mentioned in the first Section of the Act, to which this

Act is supplementary, it shall and may be lawful for the Court,

to which the petition shall be preferred, as directed by the

first Section of said Act, to order and direct the Jury to lay

off the ditch to the Stream or Water Course, mentioned in the

petition, although such Stream or Water Course, or the part

thereof into which the Pocosin or Flat Lands are petitioned

to be drained, shall lie in another County.

IL v'lnd be It fwtJicr enacted, That this act shall take

cflcct and be in foicc from and after its ratification.

[Ratified; the lltli day of January, 1S4I.J
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CHAPTER LX.

An Act to amend tho Revised Statute, entitled " An Act to drain

the Swamp Lands of this State, and to create a fund for Com-

mon Schools."

Be it enacted by the General AssembU) of the Stale of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the President and Directors of the Literary Fund of Pi^e^'^^ent &.... •' Directors of
[North Carolina, in addition to the power and authority vest- the Literary

ed in them by the Statute aforesaid, shall have power and au- T""*^
author-

•'

.
i^'Cd to employ

thorlty to employ Counsel learned in the Law to aid and as- Counsel in re-

sist them in the investigation of the State's title to such of L?''""/"
1^°

.

°
. . .

btate ti title iii

the Swamp Lands as in their opinion have not been duly certain cases

entered and granted to individuals, and to which any person 1° ^'^''^'"P

or Company may set up title adverse to that of the State. And
the said President and Directors are hereby fully authorised

and empowered, to compromise upon such terms as to them

shall seem reasonable and just, with any person or Company
setting up an adverse title as aforesaid, for such title, so as to

secure to the State an indefeasible right in said lands.

IL Whenever in the process of draining, it may be neces-

sary in order to prevent a sacrifice of the interests of the Amhorisrd al-

State in any of said Swamp Lands owned by the State, to smln^tractHf

purchase small Tracts owned by individuals, the said Presi- ''^"'^s owned

dent and Directors are, and shall be authorised to buy the ^ '" '^' "" '

same, or to exchange for some other portions of said Swamp
Lands, and the lands acquired by them under this Act, shall

be held by them as other Swamp Lands.

IIL This Act shall take eficct from its ratification.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, ISILJ
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TAGRANTS.

chapter; Lxi.

All Actjrclating to Vagrants.

Be it enaded by the General Asaemhly of the State of North

Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Va^sEtsmay That if any person or persons avIio have no apparent means

,

taken up ofsuhsistence, or neglect annlying themselves to some honest
l»y warrant ex-

.

n i i j r>

amined and Calling for the Support of themselves and fiimilies, shall be
cornmittcd ior found sauntering about, and endcavorins: to maintain them-
Inal at the (r ' o
nextCouDiy selves by gaming or other undue means, it sliall and may be
°^ *

lavs^ful for any Justice of the Peace in the County wherein

such person may be found, on due proof made, to issue his

warrant for such offending person, and cause him to be brought

before said Justice, who is hereby empowered, on conviction,

to demand security for his or their good behaviour, and in

case of refusal or neglect, to commit him or them to the Jail

of the Count}', until the next Court of the County, which may

proceed to try the said offender, and if found guilty by ver-

dict of a Jury of good and lawful men, the said offender shall

be imprisoned for the space of twenty days ; and the costs a-

rising thereon shall become a County charge, if the defendant

be unable to pay them, and such punishment may be inflicted

as ofien as the person ma}^ be guilty, allowing fifty days be-

tween the punishment and the offence; Provided, that when

a Justice shall commit any person for trial under this Act,

such person may give bail, as in other cases of trespass or

nuisance.

II. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses

Reppaloffor- of laws, couiing within the meaning and purvieu- of this Act, is

mer laws.
,

licreby rejjcaied.

[Katilicd, the lilh day of January. 18J1.J
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J WILLS AND TESTAMENTS.

CHAPTER LXIL

An Act to amend the Revised Statute, entitled " iVn Act con-

cerning last Wills and Testaments."

Bt it enacted by the General ^^ssemhhj of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That no Will in writing, made after the fourth day of July,
Wills convey-

one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, whereby person- Estate, to im

al estate is bequeathed, shall be sufficient to convey or give
[^he "same for-

the same, unless such Will be executed with the same for- mality as

malities, as are required in the execution ol >\ ills ol real es- -^^^ jj^^j j^^-.

tate, according to the provisions of the first section of said tate.

Statute. Nor shall said Will in writing, whereby personal

estate is bequeathed, nor any part thereof, be revocable, but

in the same manner as Wills of real estate are revocable, by

the twelfth section of the said Statute; Provided nevertheless,

that the provisions of this Act shall not be construed to affect

nuncupative Wills, but that the same may be made where

now they are allowed.

[Ratified, the 12th day of January, 1S41.]





i^KRorj rioxs

OF A PUHLIC NATl HE,

PASSF.D BY T}IK

AT 5TS SESSION OF 1«^ j».l].

Resolutions in relation to the ]\iLlic Domain.

Whereas, we believe that eaoh of the United Slates be-

ing a party to tlie national compact, possesses an interest in Praambls,

the Public Domain, proportioned to the Federal Population

of each
; or in the terms of the compact, according to the usu-

al respective proportions of the general charge and expendi-

ture
;
and we see with regret, that by the introduction of bills,

called " Pre-emption Bills, Graduation Bills," and other mea-
sures, into the Congress of the United States, manifest injus-

tice is intended to the older members of the Confederacy,

1. Be it therefore resolved, That this General Assembly No Jispoai-

do condemn, in the most decided manner, any Act by the "°" <»* '*"'

Congress of the United States, whatever title it may bear, ro^umonamtl
which contemplates a disposition of the proceeds of the sales «''<"'Pi '•^ *et

of the Public Lands, otherwise than as set forth in the deeds De'edsof Ces^

of Cession from the several States. ^'^'"•

U. Resolved further. That our Senators and Representa- ^^^^^^^ ^^
tives in the Congress of the United States, be requested to Senators and

use their best exertions to procure the passage of a bill direct- J^veT"""^"
ing the division of the proceeds of the sales of the Public
Domain among the States in an equitable ratio, to be used by
the States for Internal Improvement, Education, or any other
purpose, as may be deemed cx])cdieiit by the several States
j\'Cfi\iii<r >:.id ili.stfl'iiit'un'..

1 I
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Governor to

forward Reso-

lutions.

RESOLUTIONS. 1S40-41.

III. liesolved, That the Governor of tliis State be request-

ed to forward a copy of these Resolutions to each of our Sen-

ators and Representatives in Congress, with a request that

they lay them before their respective bodies.

ROB. B. GILLIAM, .S'. H. C.

A. JOYNSR, .S'. S.

[Ratified, the lllh day of January, 184L]

Preamble.

Resolutions respecting the re-opening of Roanoke Inlet.

Whereas, the re-opening of Roanoke Inlet upon the coast

of North Carolina, at or near Nag's Head, so as to afford a

safe and convenient retreat for the commerce of the Country

as well from the pursuit of foreign enemies in time of War,

as from storms and tempests, is by this General Assembly

deemed a Work of great importance to the commercial pros-

perity of the People of these United States, because of the

great destruction of Vessels at that place, with the consequent

loss of life and of individual property, and because of the high

rates of insurance imposed upon Vessels and their Cargoes for

the want of a sufficient Inlet through which to seek a harbor

there ; And whereas to remove all doubts of the practicabili-

ty and permanency of such a work (the great and general util-

ity of which was little questioned) a Resolution was passed

by our last" General Assembly, directing a Survey of the ad-

jacent waters of Albemarle, Croaton and Roanoke Sounds, to

be made by some practical Engineer of high distinction,

with the view of having the Inlet re-opened at that place;

and whereas, such Survey has been made as directed, and

from the report thereof, we are satisfied that the re-opening of

Roanoke Inlet can and ought to be effected ; and, wdiereas

we believe that the General Government, from its supervisory

powers over the commerce of the Country, has authority un-

der the Constitution of the United States to undertake and ac-

complish this work : tlierefore
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I. Be it Resolved by tlie General Assemhbj of llie State
j,^

of North Carolina, That our Senators and Representatives S'enators and

in Congress, be and they are hereby urged and requested, to
t^^^'g^^^"

^'

use their utmost exertions in procuring from the General

Government, an appropriation to effect the re-opening of

Roanoke Inlet.

II. Be itfurther Resolved, That the report of the Survey

of said Work, directed to be made by the List General Assem- Report of Sur-
' -^ ve}^ to be

bly of tliis State, be herewith printed, and that His Excellen- printed and

cy, the Governor of this State, be reque&ted to transmit a copy
forwarded"^

of these Resolutions to each of our Senators and Representa-

tives in Congress.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, ISll.]

Resolution for repairing the Coyernor's Residence, and for Fur-

niture.

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth

Carolina, That the sum of three thousand Dollars be, and $3,000 appro-

the same is hereby appropriated, to be applied under the di- P".^^*^" forre-

rection of the Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer and

Comptroller, for the repairs of the Governor's House, Out-

houses and enclosure. Resolvedfurther, that the Public Trea-

surer pay to the Private Secretary of the Governor, the sum $L000 appro

of one thousand Dollars, to be applied under the direction of Furniture.

His Excellency, in the purchase of any Furniture which may
be necessary for the Governor's House.

[R.itified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]

Resolution for distributing the Revised Statutes.

Resolved, That His Excellency, the Governor, cause to be ^.
,. .,

'

r r
^^''^^ Volume

distributed one copy of the first volume of the Revised Stat- of Revised

utes, to the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in
''^^^'"^«^'* ^°^^
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dcliv.Tpd to iiijjj State that have !)ccn appointed, qualified and now acting,
Justices .if the .

,
. ^. ,..,,•,.. , .

Peace. since the said btatutes were distributed, including those who
may be appointed at the present Session of the (teneral As-

sembly.

[Ratified, the lllh day of January, ISIL]

Rcsoliitio:), accepting from the Hon. Edward Sianly> the dona*

tion of certain Books therein named.

Resntccd, That the followini; Books, to-wit: the Docu*

mentary History of the Kcvolntion; the Diplomatic Corres-

"."" ,'"' ^ j)orideiicc ; the Land Laws; American State Papers; Regis-

ter of Debates; Contested Klections ; Commerc'al Regula-

tions and Elliott's Debates, a donation to the Legislature

from the lion. Edwai'd Stanly, one of the Representatives of

the State of North Carolina, in Congress, be received ; and

that His Excellency, the Governor of this State, transmit to
Thank" of-_ _^ icii ri-T-i

Leo-islntuie. ^he lion. Edward Stanly the thanks of this Legislature for

the donation.

[RaLified, the lllh day of January, IS-IL]

A Rc;?u!ulioii coiiccniiiiij the SlatuG of Washinnrton.

Preamble.
Whereas, in a communication from the Honorable Wii-.

liam Gaston, iiifoimation has been received that Mr. John

Frazer, of New York, a native Artist, and a man of the most

rcspectiiblo standing, will undertake to replace whatever part

of the Statue of Washington has been destroyed, or is mis-

.•sing, and unless he succeeds to the entire satisfaction of the

Committee who may be appointed to superintend the work,

will not charge a cent, ar.d that no advances of any sort

will be required.

P-c-nsiosunj J'C It i/icrc'Jhrc Resolved. That the Gu\cn),ur is rcjucbtcd
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to inform Mr. Fra2er, of ISJcav York, lliatlie has the permts- given to repair

sion of the Legislature of North Carolina to examine and uincoudiiions

experiment upon the Remains of the Statue of Washington,

Provided he does not remove said remains from the City of

Raleigh, and shall condoct said experiments at his own ex-

,pense.

[Ratified, the 12th lay of January, 1S41.]

Resolution in fav^^r'-o^" G-oarge E. Badger and David L. Swain.

Resolved, That the siam of two thousand five hundred dol-
p^^ ^^ . .

lars be paid to the Honorable George E. Badger, as the ad- services,

ditional sum contemplated in the original agreement entered

into with him by the G^v^rnor of this State.

Resolved, Thai the sum of five hundred dollars returned

to the Public Treasurer, hy the Honorable David L. Swain, to Davld^U^

under the agreement with the Governor before mentioned, be Swaia.

refunded to him, with interest from the date of said return.

[Ratified, the Uth dsy of January, 1841.]

Loan made for

Resolution directing z. loan of Ten Thousand Dollars to Wake

Forest College.

Resolved, That the President and Directors of the Litera-

ry Fund of this Slate, loan to the President and Trustees of ^^^^ ^^^s.

the Wake Forest College, for the term of four years, the

sum of ten thousand dollars, upon taking bond with good
and sufficient security for the same, to be approved of by the

President and Directors of the Literary Fund. The interest

on said loan to be ptid annually, and the said bond to be re-

newed upon each annual payment of the interest, with lib-

erty on the part of Vac said President and Trustees, to pay
any portion of said ipi'incipal sum at an earlier period.

[Ratincd, the 1 M:k tlay of January,. ISll
]
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Resolution directing tlie Secretary of State to deposite certain

documents in the Library of the University.

JResolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to de-

Three copies posite, for preservation, in bound volumes, in the Library of
of all Stale ^

'^ '

l ^
•

i

documeiUs to the University of this State, three copies of the various docu-
be depoBiwd.

j^-jgi^tg published under the authority of the State, including

the Reports of the Supreme Court.

[Ratified, tiie 11th day of January, 1S41.]

Resolution directing Librarian to prepare a Catalogue of tlie

State Library, <kc.

Iieso/feJ, That the Librarian be directed to prepare a

jjaiaiogue to
Catalogue of the Books in the State Library and Executive

be prepared &, " -^

_

printed. Office, and that the same he printed and distributed as other

public Documents.

[Ratified, the 19th day of December, 1840.]

CalaloKue to

TreaRurer to

liorrow from

the Literary

and Internal

Improvement
fund;<.

Resolutions directing the Rublic Treasurer, under certain con-

tingencies, to borrow money.

Resolved, That the Puiilic Treasurer be authorised to bor-

row from the l.,iterary Fund and Liternal Lnprovement

Fund, such unappropriated sums of money, as may be requir-

ed to defray the expenses of the State, from this time until

the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and

forty-two, he at no time borrowing more than is required for

the time being. And in the event there should not be a suf-

ficient sum of the Literary and Internal Improvement Funds

on hand (which deficiency is by no means apprehended) then

the Public Treasurer shall, and he is hereby authorised to

borrow the same fi-om any of the Ikuiks in this State; Pro-

vided, that the sums hereby authuri.xcd to be borrov.-ed shall

not exceed seventy thousand dollars.
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Resolved further, That the proper ofllcers Iiavin^; charge Proper offi-
'

.' errs to collect

of the Literar}- and Infernal Improvement r unds, lie requir- ^\^Q funds.

ed to collect as much of the said Funds as may be necessary

to meet the ordinary expenses of the Slate.

[Ratified, the I2th day of .January, 1S4I.]

Resolution relating to the Gomptrollcr.

Itesolved, That the Comptroller of this State i^e, and he is Allows a fee

hereby allowed a fee of ten cents on each and every Certifi- for certificates

cate he may hereafter make to the Secretary of State, on pay-

ments made into the Public Treasury, for entries of vacant

Lands, the person claiming the entry to be responsible for

the payment of said fee.

[Ratified, the llth day of .January, 1S41.]

A Resolution to authorise the Governor to employ Counsel to de-

feud the titles of tlie Purchasers of Lands in Cherokee County.

Hesolved, That the Governor be authorised to employ

Counsel to defend the titles of Purchasers of the Lands in employ Coun-

Cherokee County, who have been or may be sued by per- se^'-

sons claiming Indian reservations under the Treaty made by

the United States with the Cherokee Indians ; and that he be

authorised to draw from the Public Treasury such sums of

money as is necessary for the same ; Provided, the whole

sum drawn for that purpose shall not exceed three hundred

dollars.

[Ratified, the 12ih day of January, 1S4I.]









PKIVATE ACTS
OF THE

PASSED BY THE GEIVERAJL ASSEMBLY,

&t their Session, which comvu'nced on Monday, the sixteenth of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty, and ended on Tuesday^
ihe twelfth of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,

ACADEMIES.

CHAPTER I.

Lu Aci to incorporate the '' Trustees of the Asheville Female Academy'*

in the County of Buncombe.

Be it cnaclcd b;j the General Assembly of the State of North
Utrolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
'hat James W. Patton, N. W. Woodfin, Joshua Roberts, D. R. Mc-
innally, James INI. Alexander, Charles Moose, James Lowry, J. F.
:. Hardy and M. Patton, be, and they are hereby declared a body
olilic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of
he "Trustees of tlic Asheville Female Academy," and by that name,
rail have succession and a common seal, and shall be invested with
ov.cr and authority, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in
;iy Court of La\v in this State, and to hold such lands and tenements,
oods, chattels and monies, as may be acquired for the use of said
-cadcmy, according to the will of the donor or donors thereof.
H. Be it further enacted. That the said Trustees shall have power

. appoini all Tutors in said Academy, to fix the rates of Tuition, to
11 racaucic. ,n their body occasioned hv death, removal or resigns-
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lion, to eslaljlisli slk'u laws and j-epiulatlons lur the govcrnnicnl of-said

Acatiem}', as may Ijc necessary for the preservation of order and i^ood

morals, and not inconsistent Avith the Constitution of the United States

or of this State, and to do and performall such acts as are incident to

and usually exercised by bodies jiolitic for the accomplishment of the

object cot>temjj!nled.

III. Be it further enacted, Tliat five of said Tn'.stees shall always

constitute a quorum lo flo any business connected with said Academy.

ROB. B. GILLTA^r, S, II. C\

A. JOYNER, S. S.

I UiUifjc.d, the I Ith da} of January, 1541.]

Ch'ArTKRir.

An Act to iiicorporatQ llie Uniou lustiiulo Academy.

Be it enacted by the General ./Isscmbly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarnc^

That Nathan Hunt, Joseph Mendenhall, Joseph Johnson,'Le\vis Leach,

Jabez Leach, Martin AV, Leach and Ahi Robbins, and their rucces-

sors are hereby constituted a body, corporate and politic to be known

and distinguished by the name and style of the Trustees of the Union

Institute Academy, and liy that name shall have succession, and shall

be able and capable in law to have, receive and posssess, lands and ten-

ements, goods and chattels, acquired by gift or otherwise, and use and

npply the same according to the will of the donor, or dispose of the

same; when not forbidden by the terms of the gift. They may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any Court of Justice and shall

have power to fill vacancies in their body, which may occur by death,

resi^-nation or otherwise, establish such Laws and regulations, for the

"overnment of said Institution as they may deem necessary, not in-

consistent with the laws of this State, and do and perform all such

acts and things as are incident to, and usually exercised by bodies po-

litic, for the accomi)lishnient of the object contemplated.

[TtatJficdj the l"th d^y of J;«nu;iry.. IS 11.]
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CHAPTER iir.

All Acl to incorj!oratc llic rairficld Academy, in tlic Couiily of Oi-juigc

JBc it enacfcf/ by llic Creneral Assemhlij of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is kerehy enacted h}/ tlic autfwrifij of ttie samcy
That Ira Ellis, John Banc, David Tinnen, Catlelt C. Tiunen, Alien

lirownc ttnd Anderson Armstrong, 1:g, and tl-.cy are hereby deelaj-ed

;i bod}' j)olitic and cor])orate, to be known and distinguished by the

name and style of the '"Trustees of Fairfield Academy, in Oran<.;;e

Count}', and by ti)at nr.nie and style sliall liavc succession antl a com-

mon seal, and sliall be invested with power and authority to sue and

he sued, plcul and be impleaded in any Court of Ju£:tice, and to hold

such lands and ciiatteis as may be aec'uircd for the u>c of the said

Academy, acooi'ding to. tlie will of the donors thereof.

II. Be it further enartcd, 'J'hat the said Trustees and their siirvi-

%-ors, or a majority of them, sh;;l! have power to ?ui)j)ly all wncancics

Avhich may occur in their body, from death, resignation, removal or

otherwise, and that this Act shall take effect and be in force fi-om and

after its ratification.

[Uatified, the 1 1th day of January, LStl.] '

•

CHAPTER IV.

x\r Act to incorporate the " Trustees of Hopewell Academy"" near Stantons-

burJ in Edjjecoinb County.

lie it enacted b// the General ^.hsefnh/j/ of tlie State (f Nortk

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority (f tlic stanCy

'J'hut John Exum, William Thompson, Zadock Peacock, Council Ap-

plewhite, Wyatt Moyc, Lemuel Debeny, Elias liarnes, Washington

M. Stanton and Lewis Ellis, be, and they arc hereby iucurpurdtcd,l)y
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.

tlic name ;iii'l .sfylt ui ihc •> TrLLstccs ot" liopcwcll AcadL-iny," and by

thai uanic, sha-ll have succession and a common seal, sue and be sued,

])!ead and be impleaded, acquire by purchase, gift or olhervvise, to them

and their siiccessoi's, estate real and personal, for the use of the Acad-

emy, and to make ail such bye-Icws, rules and regulations, necessary

for the good government of said Institution, not inconsistent with the

Constitution and Laws of this State. And in case of a vacancy, oc-

curring b}' death, rct^;gnation or otherwise, of said Trustees, the re-

mainder 01- a majority of tlieni, may appoint successors to the same,

who sliall have the same powers and authorities, an the Trustees con-

stituted by the jirovtsions of this Act.

XUatifievl, the lllh d:i\' of J:iiniary, IB'II.]

CHAPTER V.

An A':t V5 incorporate the Little Hivcr Manufacturing Company.

Be it cnacled b// the lycnerul Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is here$iy enacted by the authority of the same,

That Duncan Murchison, David Reid, James Battle, and iheir associ-

ates, successors and MSbigns be, and the\- are hereby created a corpora-

tion and body politic by the name and style of the "Little River Manu-

facturing (.'ompany,''' and by that name and style, may acquire, hold,

possess and tr;insl~er real and personal estate, may contract and be

'contracted u-ith, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all Courts

and places v.hatever in this State, have a common seal, with power to

break, renew, or change the same, have succession, and so continuCj

until the \\v^\ day ofJauuarv, one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

IL Be li J'urik&r CfLUctcJ. That said Cyrpuraliou iiiall liavci>oner
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to establish Factories and Mills In the rounty of Ciuvihr-rland. fur ihe

Manufacturing of. Cotton and Wool in tlicir various brani-hes, anil all

other materials \vhatsoe\er.

III. Be it further enacted. That the Capital Stock of said Compa-

ny may consist of forty thousand dollars, in Shares of five hundred

dollars each, and may from time to time, with the consent of the

Stockholders, be enlarged to seventy-five tliousand dollars.

IV. Be it further enacted. That the said Corporation shall liare

power to make and establish b3-e-laws and regulations necessary ami

proper, for its own government, the same being not inconsistent with

the Constitution and Laws of the State.

V. Be it further enacted, That the Shares of Stock in said Cor-

poration, shall be taken and deemed as personal property, and tiliaii

be transferable under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed

hy the Corporation. Whenever any of the Corporators shall transfer or

assign over the Shares by them respectively held, and thereby cease

to be Stockholders, they shall respectively cease to bo members of

said Company, as to all of its subsequent transaclions*

VI. Be it further enacted^ That an annual meeting of the Stock-

holders, in person or by proxy, shall be holden at the Factory on the

first Monday in May, in each and every year, at which meeting ^

President and other proper officers shall be appointed, to conduct the

business of said Corporation, who shall hold tlieir offices for one 3'ear

or until their successors are chosen. At such tim.? and at all other meet-

ings, the Stockholders shall be entitled to vote in person or by proxy,

one vote for every five Shares held by them respectively. Nothing in

this clause shall be so construed as to prevent general meetings when
the interest of the Company may require them.

VII. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said Cor-

poration, to keep a full and fair record of their proceedings in a book

or books provided for that purpose, and shall produce said record iiv

any Court of Justice when required by said Court,

VIII. Be itfurther enacted, That the proper officers of said Com^
pany, when allowable, shall semi-annually declare dividends of the-

nett profits thereof.

IX. Be il further C7iacted, That in case of failure on the pr.rt of

said Corporation, the private or individual property of the Stoc-khold-
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er^ Ihr-rein shnll be suhjent Ijv law to the pavmrnt of ifie lU-hts of ibv^

^'urporaLiou, after the pioperty of the ('oinj)aiiy is fust exhausted, in

pi'oporlion to the amount of Stock severally owned and held by theru^

at the time of .such failure, aiul not otherwis^e.

X. He it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall take eflV-ct and be In

force from and after its ratii'ieation.

I Ratified, tlie I Uh day of .Ijuuarv. IS II. "I

fllAPTflii \\.

An .-^rf to rii;d)Ie rlio '""oniniis.iioners of K;di'iyh to ap[ji>iiit j'liistcis oi

ihe \i<'\ Jf(i,:|)il;d i''iui(!, and fu rrert .«;'ioli Tru:st,'ei into a Loily ( 'nrpo-

rate, and for nlhor j)iirpo.sp.s.

Whereas, John Rex, late of the City of Raleigh and now deceased,

did by his lust Will and Testament, amono;^t other things, devise, be-

tpieath and ilirect as follows :
'• It being my desii-e to provide a comfor-

table retreat for the .sick and afflicted jjoor, belonging to the City of

Raleigh, in which they may have the benellt of .skilful medical aid

and pi'opcr attention, it is my will that a lot or ])arcel of Land contaii-/-

ing twenty-one Acres, adjoining to the City of lialeigh on the South
eniX^ being the same purchased by me of the Commissioners appoinleU

for selling apart of the Public I.,ands.and which is comprised in thegeiie-

ral devise of all my land.s to the aforesaid Duncan Cameron and 0. ^S".

.Alordecai, in trust as before ementiond, be opi^ropriatcd to the erec-

tion thereon of an Infu-mary or Hospital for the sick and afflicted poc-r

of Llie City of Raleigluand to. and for, no other u.se or purpose what-

soever. And for the endowment of said Hospital a.s far as I have the

abilify to do .so, it is my will, that all the money belonging to me, all

the del)ls due to me. and the restand residue of my estate heretofore

c;iven, devised and heoueathed by me to the said Duncan Cameron and
George W: ^^o^deel;i in trust, and not oiherwise specially appropria-

ted, be. and pre h.crehy appropri.att-vi to the endowment of said Ilasrii-
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tal. And whenever the eonstituted authoriiles of the City of Raleigli

shall legally appoint Trustees capable in law of liolding the same, them

the said Duncan Cameron and George W. Mordecai, or the survivor

of them, or the Executor or Executors of the survivor of them, shall

convey the said lot or parcel of Land and the fund accruing from the

money belonging to me, the debts due, and the rest and residue of

my estate as above described to the said Trustees so to be appointed

in behalf of the City of Raleigh, all which shall be held by the saidTrus-

tee.s and their successors duly appointed, in trust forever, for the erec-

tion and endowment of such Hospitar(and for no other use or purpose

v/liatsoever) as will appear by reference to the said Will, now of Re-

cord in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Wake County :

And whereas, the Commissioners of the said City oF Raleigh, have

no power to appoint Trustees, so as to enable them to take under the

said Will, and the said Commissioners have applied to this General

Assembly for an Act to be passed, to enable them in such form and

with such limitations, as may seem just and reasonable, to appoint such

Trustees, and for conferring on them and their successors corporate

powers and succession, in ordei- to carry into effect the design of the

said testator ; and, the purpose of the testator, appearing to the Gene-

ral Assembly to be wise and humane and entitled to the assistance de-

sired by the said Commissioners for fully cari-ying the same into effect

therefore,

Be it cnaclcd by the General ^'Isscmb/i/ of /he State of North

f'aro/ina, and it /v liercbij cnacled by t/ic authority of the sa?ne,

'l^hat so soon as the Commissioners of the said City, shall deem the

previous trusts of the said Will to be satisfied, and shall desire to call

the Trustees and Executors to account, they shall and may file their

petition in tlie Supreme Court of tiiis State, setting forth the said Will

antl such other matters as may be deemed proper and necessary, and

therein propose and nominate five suitable and discreet j)erson<«.

Freeholders and residents of tlie said City, to be Trustees for the pur-

poses aforesaid. And the C'ourt shall, thereupon, examine into the

(pialifications of the said nominees, and if fully satisfied that each and

every of one them, is a person of the proper intelligence, discretion and

character for the adequate discharge, with ai)ility and integrity, of the

Irufil ali)r>"S:ii(l, the '<;iid CitMrt f.hall pass an order doclaving tlie same,
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and afllrming tlie joint rvominalion, and tliercupon,an(l immediately af-

ter the entering of sucli proceedings in tlic said Supreme Court, the

said five p.ersons shall and are hereby declared to be a body corporate

and politic by the name of the "Trustees of the Rex Hospital," and'

shall be able and capable in law to receive and hold the property and

effects, devised and bequeathed by the said John Rex in and by his

said Will and to use and apply the same to and for the purposes (and

none other) specified m the said Will, and also to receive donations of

Lands oi- personal estate either by deed or Will for the purposes afore-

said (and none other) and to have successron, to sue and be sued, and'

to have the other powers incident to Corporations in regard to th&

charity created by the said Will and' for no other purposes.

If. 7Je it furlher eiiacled, Tkat when any vacancy or vacancies

may happen by death, resignation or removal' from the City of Ral-

eigh, of any Trustee or Trustees, or from any other cause, his or their

places slialt be supplied by nominations by the Commissioners of the

City of Raleigh, for the time being with the approbation of the Supreme-

Court in manner aforesaid

lit. And he It further enacted, That the Coinmlssroners of the

City of Raleigh, for the time being may, at any and at all times, by

petition in Equity In tiie Supreme Court, call on the said Trustees for

an Exhil)ition of their accounts and doings in discharge of the Trust.

And such proceedings shaU be summary, and the Court may make
any order or orders thcrcujion from time to time as may be necessary

to enforce a strict conipllance with the design of the Testator, to cor-

rect and i^revent abuses, to remove or displace any Trustee or Trus-

tees, who shall appear to have been guil'ly of any wilfuldefault or gross-

neglect in Ihe discharge of his duly» or to have become incompetent

by bodily or mental infirmity ; and generally to do and order what
shall seem to the said Court best in the pre/nTses.

fvi^atified; the iHh H-ay of Jianuary, IS-ti'.]
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cHArTER vn.

An Act to incorporate the "Franklin I-ihrary Society," in the Town cf

. . . . Paycttcville.

Be it enacted by 'the General 'ifJssemhJy of the State p/ North
Carolina, and if is hercbi/ enacted by the anthoriiy nf the same,
That Archibald McLean, jun. Duncan K. JNTcRac, Walter Huske, Jo-

seph W. Evans, William M. L. McKay and John Banks, their asso-

ciates and successors in office, l?c, and they are hereijy declared a i)ody

corporate and politic, bv the name and style of the *• Franklin Libra-

ry Society," and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a

common seal, and shall be able and capable of holding real and per-

^Hial estate, of contracting and being contracted v.-ith, and of suing

and being sued, plead and be impleaded.

il. And be it farther enacted, That said Corporation shall have
full power to make all rules, regulations and bye-laws which shall and
may be necessary for the good government of the Societ}', not incon-

sistent with the Constitution and Laws of the State, and also to ap-

point such officers as they may deem necessary.

[llatificd, the llth dny of January, 1S4i.]

CHAPTER vn I.

Ah Act to mcorporate the Raleigli .Mechanic's Association.

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is tiereby enacted by the authority of the sainc,

That the members of an Association lately established in the City of

Kaleigh, for the purpose of mutual improvement and assistance ofcach
ether and of such of llic^r fcIlow-citizcns a? mov be reduced to want
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and distress, be, and they arc hereby incorporated into a body j)oli-

tic and corj)orate, by the name and style of the "llaleigli Mechanics

Association," and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, have succession and a common estate in such Books,

Pamphlets and {japers or other property as they may acquire, cither

by purchase, donation, or otlicrwisc,

II. And bd it further enacted, That the members of said Society

and their successors, shall have full power and authority to make all

such rules, regulations and bye-laws for the management and safe-

keeping of the Books, and other property of said Association, as they

may from time to time think expedient, not inconsistent with the

Constitution and Laws of this State, or of the United States.

[Ratified, th® 11th day of January, 1841.]

CHArTER IX.

An Act to incorporate tho "North Carolina Land and Mining Company."'

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State nf North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That there shall be established, in this State, a Mining and Manufac-

turing Compan}', by the name and style of the " North Carolina Land

and Mining Compan}'," the Capital whereof shall not exceed one mil-

lion of dollars, divided into Shares of one hundred dollars each.

II. Be it further enacted,'Y\v,\iZo\\n McEntire, William H. Mil-

ler, Matthew W. Davis, of Rutherfordton, and Arthur Bronson, of

the City of New York, and such persons as they may associate with

them, are hereby appointed Commissioners, and are authorised (at

such time and places as they may deem expedient) after forty days

notice given by advertisement, in some newspaper printed in the

State, to open Books for the purpose of receiving .subscriptions for

Shaies of Stock in said Conipdny.
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III. Be IL further cnacled, That when the sum of two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, the subscri-

bers, their successors or assigns, are hereby declared to be incorpora-

ted by the name and style of the " North Carolina Land and Mining

Company," and shall continue to exist as such for fifty years, and as

such, and by said name and style, may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, and have power to make all bye-laws and regulations not

inconsistent with the laws of this State, which may be necessary for

the well ordering and conducting of thd afTairs^of said Company ; they

may elect a President and Directors, and empower them to adopt such

l)3'e-laws and rules as may be necessary to a successful prosecution of

the objects of said Company ; they may have and use a common seal,

and the same break, alter and renew at pleasure, and possess and en-

joy ail the rights and privileges of a Corporation and body politic;

Provided, that said Corporation shall be confined to holding of Land,

to mining, and to such Manufactures as are connected with the metalic

arts, and shall not cither directly or indirectly exercise any Banking

jirivilcgcs. '.' •.

IV. Be it furllicr enacted, That said Company arc hereby author-

ised to receive in pavn?ent for subscriptions for Stock, real estate di-

rectly connected with the objects of said Company, and the said Com-
n)issioners, and their associates or a majority of them, are authorised

to adopt uniform and equitable rules, determining the conditions upon

which, and the value of which such real estate is to be received in sub-

scriptions for Shares of Stock in said Company; and it is hereby fur-

tiier declared, that the Stock of said Corporation shall be held and

deemed personal property ; Provided alway.s, that the real estate

which shall be received and held by said Company in payment of

subscriptions for Shares of Stock in said Company, or which shall

be acquired in any other manner, shall be subject to the same taxation

as other lands in this State.

V. Be it further enacted, That all legal process against the Cor-

poration, shall be served upon the Presidentof said Company, or in his

absence from tlie State, upon a Director of said Company, or in case

no Director can be found, upon a Stockholder of said Company, which

shall be deemed a sufficient service upon said Company.
VI. Be if fi/rlhrr cttacicd. That it shall be the dut\- of said Com-



pany, to keep o full and ("air record of all its Inc-lttW:*, regulations and

|)roccedings in Books provided for that purpose, arid sliall produce

the same in any of the Courts of record in l!)is Slate, when required

SO to do, by any of said Courts.

VII. Be it further enacled, That in the event of the failure <^'f

said Company, the Stockholders therein sliail he bound for the debts

avA liabilities of the Corporation, to (he amount of Stock, by them

respectively owned.

VIII. ,^'2nd be ii further cnacfcd, Thai iW\^ Act shall 1)C in ^oicf:.

from and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred

and forty-one.

[Ratified, the 12th day of January, 18 1].]

CHAPTER X.

An Act to incorporate the " Salisbury Manufacturing Company.""

Jjc it enacted bi/ the General ^Lsscrnhh/ of the Stale of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hi/ the ajitlinrity (f the same.

That Maxwell Chambers, Thomas L.CoAvan. \ViiIi;im Chonibers, Mi-

chael Brown, J3rown &: Chambers, John -W.: i^^Ilis, Cress & Bo;jck,

George W. Brown, John C. Palm'or,- Archibald liendcrson, John ^Nluf-

phc}', William II. iJoi-ah, Dolphin, A. Davis, Hardie &. Turner, John

& William Mui'phc}', Frederick Muwry, Simeon Hilick, William

Murphy. James C. McConnaughey and Jaco'n Iloldshouscr, and such

other persons as may hereafter become associated with them, in the

manner and for the purpose hereinafter mentioned, are hereby consti-

tuted a body politic and corporate, h}' and under the name and style

«f the " Salisbury Manufacturing Company," for the purpose of manu-

facturing Cotton and Woolen Goods, and for the purj)ose of carrying

on the Milling business in all its various branches, in the County of

Rowan, and by that name, they and their assigns and successors cihall
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l)f», and' arc hereby aiiiliorisctl and empowered to jiurchiise, lake, hold,

occupy, possess and enjoy to them and their successors and assigns

any goods, chattels and effects of whatever k?nd they may be, the bet-

ter to enable them to carry on such business to advantage; may pur-

chase and hold real estate, may sue, and be sued, contract and' he con-

tracted with, may have and use a common seal and alter the same at

pfeasme, and shall have power to make all such bye-laws and regula-

tfons not cojilrary to the laws of the United States or ofthis State, a*

may be deemed e\-pedienl and proper f^r the government of said Cor-

jjoration.

U. Tlic Capital Slock of said Corporation shall not exceed three

hundred thousand dollars, and said Corporation may go into opcratiou

whenever and as soon as forty thousand dollars sha'fl have been takeu

or subscribed for, and not before. A share ofStock shall be one hundred
dollars, and shall be deemed an.d considered as personal estate, and

may be transferred ordy on the books ofsaid Company, in such form

as the Directors thereof siiall prescribe, and said Company shall, at all

times, have a lien upon all the Stock or property of the members of

said Corporation invested therein, for all debts due from them to the

Company.

lir. lie it fuvther enacted, Tliat tlic Stock, property orafl'airsof

said Corporation, shall be managed by not less than three nor more;

tkan five Directors, who shall he Stockholders, one of whom they shall

appoint their President, who shall hold their offices for one )'ear, or

until their successors be appsintod; the Stockhold'ers shall hold an an-

nual meeting on the first Monday in April, in each year, when tho

President and Dirccturs shall be elected, in which elections and all'

olhor meetings of the Company, the Stockholders shall be entitled to-

one vote, for every Shaic held by them respectively, and may vote in-

persoji or by proxy, ii: such manner as mav be from time to time pre-

scribed in general meeting: tho said Directors or a majority of them

laay choose a President, and iiv his absence a President pro-ternpore ;

they shall have power to call special meetmgs of the Stockhold'ers, to-

supply vacancii-'S- in their body, to appoint such officers and agents 33

the Stockholdei-s iq general meeting mav authorise, to talte !)ond>

with .^j^flu^i'cn-i. securiiiy.fo'Ellve goocl conduct and fidelity of such ufll-

f-criaad a:^ents.an"i-s£enPi".dlv tu d.) all oXkai' acls-and thi,Tji;s.touoiil-.i^
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the affairs of the Company, not otherwise specially provitUd for. Divi-

dends of nett profits of said Company., sliall be made at such times as

shall be determined by the Stockholders in {general meeting; Prori-

(led, that no Dividend of any part of the Capital Stock shall be made

under the pretence of making a Dividend of profits.

IV. Be it further enacted, That a majority of the Stockholders

shall form a quorum to transact business, and may sell and convey by

direction of the Stockholders in general meeting, any part of the land,

with the appurtenances, which they are hereby authorised to acquire

and hold-, and the said land and appurtenances when sold, shall be con-

sidered real estate.

V. Be it further enarAed, That if any of the subscribers for Stock

in said Company, shall fail to pay the amount of his subscription, at

such time and in such instalments as may be called for by the Presi-

dent and Directors of the Company, it shall be lawful for the Compa-

ny to recover the same by action of debt in any Court of Record in

this State, or to sell the Stock of said delinquent subscriber, at such

time and upon such terms as the President and Directoi^ may pre-

scribe; and such delinquent shall receive no Dividend until the full

amount of such subscription shall have been paid.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the Stockholders, or a majority

of them in interest, may from time to time, enlarge the Capital Stock

of said Company, liy selling or directing their^Presidentand Directors

to sell Shares therein, at such times and in such manner, to such

amount and at such price or prices as they in general meeting may di-

rect, until the Capital Stock may reach the maximum amount of three

hundred thousand dollars, and upon all such additional Stock being

taken, the owners thereof shall, to all intents and purposes, be mem-

bers of the Company hereby incorporated, and shall have equal privi-

leges and powers with the original Stockholders, and any premiums

obtained or losses sustained on such Stock sliall be common gain or loss

of all the Stockholders in proportion to the amount of Stock severally

held by them. If at any time it shall happen that the corporate prop-

erty of the joint Stock Company shall be exhausted, the private prop-

erty of the Shareholders to the amount of each one's Slock shall be

liable to be taken and sold, to satisfy any execution against said Corpo-

ration. Provided, tliat luily such Stockhdldf i.s ,sh:il! be liable by this
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section as are such at the lime tfie corporate property becomes ex-

hausted.

VII. Be it further enacted, That if there should be no election of

President and Directors at any annual meeting, as heretofore pre-

scribed, those in office, shall continue until the next annual meeting,

or until an earlier election can be held by the Stockholders in general

meeting, at which a major part of the Stock shall be represented, and

elect the said officers.

VIII. lie it further enacted. That lupon the payment of the whole

amount of their Slock, the President untler his signature and seal of

the Corporation, shall issue to the Stockholders certificates or scrip

for the number of Shares subscribed and paid for by them resprctively.

IX. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That

this Act shall take effect and be in force from and after its ratification,

and shall continue in force until the year nineteen hundred.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, IS41.]

CHAPTER XL

An Act to incorporats Orr Lodge, at Washington, in the County of

Beaufort.

Be it enacted by the Gericral Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samcy
That the Master, Vv^ardens and Members of the Orr Lodge, number
one hundred and four, at Washington, in the County of Beaufort, be,

and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the
name and style of "Orr Lodge," number one hundred and four, and
by that name shall have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, have a common seal, and in generaJ, exercise
and enjoy all such rights and privilege.'? as are usually incident to cor-

porate bodies of the like nature.

[Ratified, the SOih day of December, 1840.]
17
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CHAPTER Xri.

An Act to incorporaJa Cross Creek Manufacturir.g- Company, in the Coun-

ty of Cumberland.

Be. it enacted by the General .^sscmbl^ of the State of North

Carothia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saTne,

That Charles Benbow, Jesse Sanders, and such other j>ersons as they

may hereafter associate with them, be, and they are hereby created,

eonstituted and declared to he a body corporate and politic, in Law,

and in fitct, by the name and style of the Cross Creek Manufacturing

Company, and by that name and style may sue and be sued, plead and

be impleaded in any Court of Record, contract and be contracted with,

have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and acquire, possess,

enjoy and retain real and personal estate, and so continue, until the ,

first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

II. Be it farther enacted, That the said Corporation shall have

power to establish Factories and JNIills for the manufacture of Cotton

Wool in their various branches, on Cross Creek, in the Town of Fay-

etteville, in the County or Cumberland, and for no other purpose

whatsoever.

III. j5e it further enacted, That the said Corporation shall have

power to make all necessary bye-laws and regulations for its govern-

ment, not inconsistent with the Laws and Constitution of the State,

and shall have power to appoint their officers and agents to transact

their business and conduct their operations.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the capital Stock of said Compa-

ny .shall consist of forty Shares, of one thou.<^and dollars each.

V. Be it further enacted, That an annual meeting of the Stock-

holders in person or by proxy, shall be holden in the Town of Fay-

ctteville, on the first Monday in June in each and every year, at which

meeting ])roper officers shall be appointed to conduct the business of

said Corporation, who shall hold their olficc for one year, or until their

successors shall l)e chosen ; but nothing in this clause shall be so con-

strued as to prevent meetings whenever the interest of the Company
Mi ay require it.
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VI. Be it further enacted, That the Stockholders of said Compa-
ny, in general meetings, shall have power to adopt rules and regula-

tions with regard to certificates and evidence of Stock, and transfer as-

signments of the same, and may have power to increase their capital

Stock whenever the business of the Company may require it, to an

amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, in addition to

the capital Stock herein granted.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of said Cor-

poration to keep a full and fair record of their proceedings in a book
provided for that purpose, and shall produce said record in any Court
of Justice when required by said Court.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the proper officers of said

Company when expedient, shall declare dividends of the nett profits

thereof-

IX. Be it further enacted. That in case of failure on the part of

said Corporation, the private or individual property of the Stockhold-

ers therein shall be subject by law to the payment of the debts of the

Corporation, after the property of the Company is first exhausted, in

proportion to the amount of Stock severally owned and held by them
at the time of such failure, and not otherwise.

X. Be it further enacted, That this Act shall be in full force and
take effect, from and after its ratification.

[Ratified, the 1 1th day cf January, 1841 ,]
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CHAPTER XIII.

An Act to incorporate the Beaver Creek Manufacturing Company in the

County of Cumberland.

Be it enacted by the Gcnercll Asacmhhj of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That John II. Kal! and Constant Johnson, and their associates, suc-

cessors and assigns, be and they are hereby created a Corporation and

body politic, by the name and style of the "Beaver Creek Manufac-

turing; Company,"' and by that name and style, may acquire, hold, pos-

sess and transfer, real and personal estate, may contract and be con-

tracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all Courts or

places whatsoever in this State, have a common seal, with power to

break and renew or change the same, have perpetual succession and

so continue until the first da}' of January, one thousand eight hundred

and ninety.

IL Be itfurther enacted, That said Corporation shall have power

to establish Factories, and Mills in the County of Cumberland, for the

manufacturing of Cotton, Wool, Lumber, Meal, Flour, in their various

branches, and all other materials whatever.

III. Be it further enaded, That the Capital Stock of said Compa-

ny, shall consist of forty tliouscnd dollars, in Shares of five hundred

dollars each, with power to increase the same from time to time, to

seventy-five thousand dollars.

IV. Beit further enacted. That the Corporation shall have full

power to make and establish bye-laws and regulations necfessary and

proper for its own government, the same being not inconsistent with

the Constitution and laws of this State.

V. Be itfurther enacted. That the Shares of Stock in said Compa-

ny shall be taken and deemed as personal property, and shall be trans-

ferable under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the

Corporation. Whenever any of the Corporators shall transferor assign

over the Shares by them respectively held, and thereby cease to be

Stockholders, they shall respectively cease to be members of said Com-

pany, as to ail of its subsequent transactions.
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VI. Be it further enacted. Thai an annual nieoliuii of the Stock-

holders in person or by proxy, shall he holden at the Factory on the

fir.^i Monday in May, in each and every year, at which meeting a Pres-

ident and Directors, with otiier proper officers, shall be appointed to

conduct the business of said Corporation, who shall hold their ofticcs

for one year or until their successors are chosen; at which and all oth-

er meetings the Stockholders shall be entitled to vote in person or by

proxy, one vote for every five Shares of Stock held by (hem respec-

tively. Nothing in this clause shall be so construed as to prevent gene-

ral meetings when the interests of the Coicpany may require them.

VII. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of said Com-
pany to keep a full and fair record of their proceedings, in a book or

books provided forthat purpose, and shall produce said record in any

Court of Justice when required b}- said Court.

VIII. Be il further enacted. That the proper ofQcers of said Com-

pany, when allowable, shall semi-annually declare dividends of the

nett profits thereof.

IX. Be it fuTiher enacted. That in case of failure on the part of

said Corporation, the private or individual property of the Stockhol-

ders therein shall be subject by law to the payment of the debts of the

Corporation, al'ter the property of the Company is first exhausted, in

proportion to the amount of Stock severally owned by them at the

time of such failure, and not otherwise.

X. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect from

and after its passage.

[Ri'dSed. the 12th day of January, 1841.]
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CHAPTER XIV.

An Act to incorporate the Stockholders of tho Boarding House of the Ashe-

vi!lc Femiile Academy.

Be it enacted by the General *dsscnthly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the avAhority of the saTne,

Thytt James M. Smith, James M. Alexander, John Clayton, Esq. L. C.

Clayton, Col. John Clayton, N.BIackstock, Charles Moose, JoshuaRob-

erts, M. Patton, James W. Patton, John Dickson. JohnE. Patton,N.W.

Woodfin, Isaac T. Poor, John Stradl}^, Wiley Jones, Israel Baird, Joseph

M. Rice, 'i'homas T. Patton, W. T. Coleman, Reuben Deaver, N.

Harrison. I). R. McAunally, Peter Stradly, Henry E. Lane, David

Vance. W. R. Baird and J. F. E. Hardy. and all those who may here-

after become Stockholders, be. and they are hereby declared to be a

body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the

name of the "Stockholders of the Boarding House of the Asheville

Female Academy," and by that name shall have succession and a

common seal, and'shall be invested with power and authority to sue

and be sued, plead and be. impleaded in any Court ofLaw in this State;

may acquire, hold, sell and transfer property, both real and personal,

and shall have all other privileges and powers, to which Corporations

£re entiiled.

II. Be it further enacted. That the said Stockholders, their suc-

cessor? and assigns, or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint

fuoii officers, as to them shall seem neccssar3% and to pass all such

bye-taws, rules and regulations, for the meetipg? and government of

paid Company, and the management of said Boarding House, and for

the sale and transfer of Stock in said Company., as they shall deem ad-

visable. not inconjistent witji the Constitution and Laws of this St-ite^

cr of the United States.

III. 'And be it fnrfhcr enacted. That tb'' c.ip!lal Stock of the Com-

<:.anv shall not exceed ten thousand dollars, in Shores of twenty" -five

collar? each,

.'Ratified th'= ilth. d^jv cf Janunr^, IS-il,"
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CHAPTER XV.

An Act to iiicorporate the Concord Pilanijfacturhig' Company.

Be it enacted by the General Asaemhly of the State of North.

Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the av thurify of the same^
That Ibsaii Cannon, Paul Barringer, John Roger?, John Phifer, sen.

and Kiah P. Harris, their associates, successors and assigns, be, and

they are hereby created a Corporation aii^i^ body politic, in law, and in

fact, by the name of the •' Concord Manufacturing Company," for the

purpose of Manufacturing Cottons, and if they deem it expedient,

Hemp, Flax, Wool, Silk or Iron, or cither of those products, and the

Milling business in all its various branches, and by {hcd name and

style, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleiuled in any Court of

Record, contract and be contracted with, have succession and a com-
mon seal, and acquire, own and possess re;>l and personal estate, and
shall so continue until the lirst day of Janiui-y, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety.

n. Be it further enacted, That saivl Corporalion siiall have pow-
er to make all necessary bye-laws and regulations lor its good govern-
ment, not inconsistent with the Laws and Constitution of iliis State,

and shall have power to appoint their officers and a<;ents.

HI. Be it further enacted. That the cnnitui of said Companv .shall

consist of not less than thirty thousand dollars, and more tliau on^
hundred thousand dollars, of Shares of one handred dollars encli.

IV. Be it fxirther enacted. That an annii.il meeting of the Stock-
holders shall be liolden at the Factory on the second Tuesday of Feb-
ruary, in each and tvri-y year, at u'hich meeting proper officers shali

be apjiointed to conduc. the business of said Corporation, who shall

hold their offices for one year, or until their successors are chosen. At
such and all other meetings, the Stockholders shall ho entitled to vote
in person or bv proxy, one vote for every Share held by them respec-
tively. Nothing in this clause shall be so conslrucd as to prevent
general meetings when the interest of the Company may require ihem.

\. lie it further enacted, Thrit the Stockhohiers ofjnid Company
iri j^ener;il rnec-ling, slull hiive pov'vcr to adopt ruiei aiul rcguljiioi.i
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v.ith regird to certificates and evidences of Stock and Ironsfers and as-

sififuments of the same; and may have power to increase tlieir capital

Stock, whenever the business of the (Company may require it.

VI. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duly of said Cor-

poration to keep a full and fair record of their proceedings in a bound

book or books provided for that purpose, and shall produce said re-

cord in any 'Court of Justice when required so to do by such Court.

If any of the subscribers for Stock in said Company shall fail to pay

the amount of his subscription, at such time and in such instalments as

may be called for by the President and Directors of the Company, it

.shall be lav/ful for the Company, in their corporate name, to recover

the same by action of debt in any Court of Record in this State, or it

mav be lawful for the President and Directors to sell the Slock of

said delinquent subscriber, at such time and upon such terms as the

President and Directors may prescribe, and such delinquent shall re-

ceive no dividend until the full amount of such subscription shall have

been paid.

VII. Be ii further enacted, That dividends of the profits of the

coitcern shall lie declared by the officers of the Company at conveni-

ent times, whenever the state of the funds render it prudent

V'lII. Be it further enacted. That in case of failure on the part

of said Corporation, the private or individual property of the Stock-

hol.-l-'^rs therein shall be subject in action of debt before any jurisdic-

lion having cogniz.mce tiiereof, at the instance of the several creditors

to the payment of all the debts of the Corporation, after the property

of the Company is first exhausted, in proportion to the amount of Stock

severally owned and held b}' them at the time of such failure, and not

otherwise.

IX. ,^lid be it fiirthzr enacted, That this Act shall be in force

frum ap.d after the ratification thereof.

[U'dific!, the lUh day of January, 1S4I.]
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CHAPTER XVf.

An Act to provide for the more convenient administration of Justice in

liie Counties of Warren and Franklin.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, ayulit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall be lawful for thcJustioes of the Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions for the Counties of Warren and Franklin, at the first

Court of each and every year, a mnjority of the acting Justices heino-

on the bench and assenting thereto, to classify themselves according
lo the plan hereinafter mentioned.

II. And be it further enacted, That if a majority shall determine
to classify the Justices, that the names of all the Justices shall be plac-

ed in a box, and at the time of drawing a Jury for the next Court, five

Justices shall be drawn for holding said Court, any three of whom shall

be competent to act, and it shall be the duty of the Sherifi' to notify
in writing said Justices, at least ten days before the first day of the
term, that the duty of holding said Court will devolve on them, and
each Court, when it draws a Jury for the next Court, shall also draw
five Justices to hold said Court, to be notified in manner and form as

nbovc mentioned, and the names which have been once drawn shall

not be placed in the box again, until it is entirely exhausted or until a
less number than five shall remain therein ; but after the box is ex-
hausted Or a less number than five shall remain therein, it shall be fill-

ed again with the names of all the Justices, by the Court that draws the
Jury, and they shall be drawn out by the said Court as bofore men-
tioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That each Justice drawn as afore-
said, and holding Court according to tlie provisions of this Act, shall
receive for his services such sum of money, not exceeding two dollars
per diem, as the County Court, a m.-Joi ity of the Justices being pre-
sent, shall deem just and reasonable.

18
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IV. ^^nd be it furthtr enacted, That nothing herf?In contained

shall be so construed, as to abridge the powers of any other Justice or

Justices in and for said Counties.

V. ^^nd be it furtfier enacted, That this p!an, when once adopted
by the County Court of said Counties in the manner above mentioned,
shall continue in operation until,a majority of the Justices of said Courts

shall determine to discontinue it.

[Ratified, the 19lh day qf Decen^be^, l,84,q.

CHAPTER XVI i.

^Ti Act for the more convenient administration of Justice ii;i the County

qf Burke,

Be it enacted hj' the General-- Asaembl}/ of the State nf North

Oarnlina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the first County Court in the County of Burke, that shall be af-

ter the first of January next, and annually afterwards, a majority of

the Justices of the Peace being present, njay elect three of their num-

ber to hold the Jury County Court, which three shall have jurisdic-

tion over all cases that qome uncler the power of the County Court,

except where a majority or a specified number are required by law;

and said three so elected, shall receive a compensation as regulated by

the existing law on the subject, enacted in 1836.

II. And be it furtlier enacted, That if any vacancy or vacancies

occur by any cause whatsoever, the Justices of the Peace present shall

proceed to fill the vacancy or vacancies, b}* ballot, between the hours

qf one and two o'clock, on the first day of said Cov.rt. and those, so

elpcted, shall continue to fill said vacancies until the next time of annu-

al election, and shall have the satne power as a Court, and the same

pay, as those originally elected.

[Ratified, the 19th day of December. 1540.]
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CHAPTER XVII I.

An A-ct'to aHcr the time ofhcluing the Court3 of Pleas and Quarter SeS'

sions for the County of Lincoln.

^c it enacted, bi/ the General Asscrnbly of the Stale of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the terms of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the

County of Lincoln, which arc now held on the third Mondays of Ju-

ly and January, shall hereafter be opened and held on the first Mori-

oay'in June and December, in each and every year.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 181L]

CHAPTER XIX.

An Act for the better regulation of the County Courts of Cumberland.

Be it enacted by the General t^sscnibiy of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sayjie,

That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Cumberland County

be, and they are hereby aiithdrlseB (shbiild they deerfi it expedient)

a majority of'the acting Justices being present, at any Court, which

may happen after the first day of January next, annually thereafter to

elect from among themsefves, a special ^'ustice to hold wit"h the other

Justices, the Courts of said County, for the space of one year, who
shall receive for his services compensation, at the rate of eight dol-

lars per day for each and every day he may so attend and hold said

Court^:, which allowance shall be paid to the "said special Justice by

the County Trustee, upon the certificate of attendance signed by tho

•Clerk.

?I-. £c a further cndclcd, That the said Court, at the lim« whcra
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the special Justice is elected, and as often thereafter as they may deem
expedient, shall arrange themselves into convenient classes not less

than two, or more than four persons each, for the purpose of holding

said Courts respectively in such manner as is directed by this Act.

in. Be it further enacied, That it shall be the duty of the first

class of the Justices, together with the special Justice, to hold the first

term of the said Courts in said County, and the second class shall hold

the next term thereafter, and so on in succession through the several

classes, arranged as aforesaid, and it shall be the duty of the Clerk to

give notice to each of the Justices of the time when, under this Act,

Ihey shall be required to hold their Courts respectively.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the Justices appointed under* this

Act, shall have full power to do and perform all the duties of other

County Courts in this State, under the same rules, regulations

atid restrictions as are nov»' prescribed by the Law for the Govern-

ment of the same, and shall be competent to do all acts which, by the

now existing law, requires the presence of seven Justices; Provided^

hoivever, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the other Justi-

ces from acting as heretofore.

V. Beit further enacted, That the Justices so arranged according

to the provisions of this Act, (other than the special Justice) shall re-

ceive Rs a compensation for their services, a sum not exceeding three

dollars for each and every day they may so attend, and hold said Courts,

to be paid in the same way as is provided for the special Justice.

VL Jlndhe it further enacted, That if at any time the Justices thus

appointed, or any of them, be unable or fail lo attend, such vacanciefs

Jnay be supplied by other Justices, under the same pay and legula-

tions for each day they so serve as Justices of said Court.

[Ratified, the lUh day of Januar}\ IS41.]
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CHAPTER XX.

All Act to extend the titnc of liolding the next Term of the Superior

Court for Cumberland County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North,

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the next Term of the Superior Court of Law and Equity for the

County of Cumberland shall continue for two weeks, should the busi-

Hess of said Court require it, under the same rules, regulations and res-

trictions as are now prescribed by Law. Provided nevertheless, that

the provisions of this Act shall not extend beyond the next term of

said Court.

[Ratified, the 11th day of Jonuary, 1S41.]

CHAPTER XXL

An Act to change the time of holding the Court of Picas and Quarter

Sessions of Camden County.

Be it enacted by the General J2sse77ibly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samCy

That from and after the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred

and forty-one, the (Courts of Pleas and Quarter Session for the County
of Camden shall be held by the Justices of said County upon the sec-

ond Monday in June, September, December, and March, instead of

the days now appointed, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Ratified, the 26th day uf December. 1510J
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CIIAPtEll XXII.

An Act coi»cerning Jurors in Vunccy County.

J5e ii enacted hy the General ^'issetnhlyof the State of NOrth

tlarolina and it Is hereby e.na'eitd by the authority of the sami,

That the JiirOrs who shall be appointed and Summoned, and shall at-

tend the County and Superior Courts of Yancey Cotinty, shall be al-

lowed the sum of seventy- five ceiltsfor each and every day'sattendance

and two cents per mile, travelling to and from said Courts.

II. Be it further oiacted, That the Sheriff of said County ^hall ht?

bound to receive all Juroi^s* ticket??, i.->5ucd under the foregoing provis-

ion, in payment of County taxes.

[Riitified, th'c ^'Oth day Of December, IS'lO.j

CHAPTER XX III.

An Act altcrmg the mode of drawing Jurors iior the Superior "C6\i'rt3 of

Rutherford County.

Be it enacted by the Generdl ,1sserfibly of Ihe State of North

Cctrnlina, and. it is hereby enacted by i/ic (ivihority nf the sarnr^

That the Court of Fleas and Quarter Sesitieus of llic Counl.v of Ruth-
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erford slutll he aiilhoriseiU so lonj:; as the term (if the Superior Courts

of said County shall coiuimie to. lie tvvo, weeks, to dritw Jurors for

each week of each term of said Court, and the Jurors shall be drawn

in the followiiij^ n;aaner, to-\vit: fiftepu for the first- week, to con-

stitute a Petit -fury, and thirty-six for the second week, to make
a Grand and Petit Ji',ry. And the Clerk of the Coiurt of Plesis and

Quarter Sessions is hei-ehy required, to make out and deliver to the

Sheritia separate list of Jurors for eaclv week, and the Sherifif s^al|

notify each Juror, when sunimGned, w'he^thgr he be. required to attep4

the first or second week. ~—

11. Be it furihcr enacted, Tht^^ l^'^i-* -Vet shall hq In force from

and after its. rat ificalinu.

[Ratified, the ll'.h day of January, ISH.-l

CHAPTER XXIV.

An Act to.rmpower the County Court of Burke to rrg-nlate the Jury for

the Superior and County Courts.

Tie il e.iiacfed hy /he deneral tlsseynbl}/ of the State of North
Caro/ina, and it /.v lierelnj enaclcd by ihe. authorily of the fianiCf

Tliat the first (-ounty Court that shall he held for the County of Burke
after tl^e first day of Jantiary one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,

a majority of thi; Justices of tho Peace being present, may, a majority

uf those present ai»;reeinff thereto, dispense with a Grand Jury the firs^i

week of the Superior Courts, and may in like manner, if expedient,

dispense with a (Jrand Jury, the January Session of tlie County Court.

II. x^nd he it further fn^c/t'cp,' That hereafter, the Court that draws

Jurors for the Supifrior Courts, shall draw a separate Petit Jury for

each week, and the Sherifl" is hereby directed to summon them under

the existing rules and regulations.

[RaliUed, l!ie lltli d..y of January, IS 11.]
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CHAPTER XXV.

An Act concerning Jurors in Cherokee County,

Be it enacted by the Ganeral ^^s.'icvihhj of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne^

That citizens of Cherokee, who have heretofore purchased lands lying

in said County from the State, and who hold certificates of the Com-

missioners though the}^ have not yet obtained grants, shall be deemed

lawful and competent Jurors for said County, both in the County and

Superior Courts, in all instances, except in the trial at bar of Capital

Cases, and shall be compelled "to serve either on the Grand or Petit Ju-

ry in the same manner, that freeholders now are.

U. Be it farther enacted, That {"ivc freeholders shall beasufiiclent

number to constitute a Jury, to lay off roads in said County.

./2nd be it further enacted, That this Act shall be in force from

and after its ratification.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1811.]

CHAPTER XXVI.

An Act concerning Jurors in Burke County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa?ne,

That the Coun of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the County of Burke

shall be authorised to draw Jurors for each v.'cek of the Superior Court

of said County, in the following manner, to-wit : eighteen for the first,

and thirty-six for the second week of each term, and that the Clerk of

the County Court is hereby required to make out and hand to the
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i'heriiTa separate list of Juror* ibr each v.-eek, who shall summon thcmi

aororuiiigly.

II. ^'hidbe iffurlhcr enacted, Thatthis Act fthall.be-in force fromafid

after its ritlficatlon.

r Ratified, the lllh d.i\ of Jamiarv, I8'n;i

.MIl.ITIA.

rilAi'ITU XXVTI

Ail Act to incorporate a Li.^ht AriiilfiV L'orr.pao) id ;bc Town of Xfcw bern.

Be a enucied bjj the Gi'iU'ral ^lA-fenib/j/ of the State of North

Carolina, and it is herthy enacted by the auiliority of the.sanity

That the Compariv of Light Artiliery, coinmanded by Captain Mat-

thew A. Outon, ill the T(j\vn of Ne'A^)cni. shall be, and is hereby La"

cor]>8.rated under the title of the " Citizen Guards."

If. Be it further enacted, That liic Captain of tiie Company, shall,

at least six times in each aiul every year, order tiie same to muster al

s-uch lime and place as lie may think proper; and any Officer.-non'

cominissioned OfTjcer.or pii\-ate,\vliO iiavini*; been duly svummoncd, shall

neglect to appear at such muster, ai-med .and equipped according to the

regubitions of said Company, shall forfeit and pay, if. an .OtHcer, a.fins

of four livdlars, and if appealing, he not unit'orn'scd .and equipped agree-

ab!}' to the rcgidaiions adopted by tlie Convpany, he slmll ibrfeit and

pa}^ a (v.Mi of two dollar?: if a noa-connuissioned Officer or private, he

shall forfeit and pay a fiao of one doHar K^r non-fett»?r,dance,.and if.at-

tending, be not iiniforoTied and equipped agreeably to the regtilationa

of the Company, he or they sliall forfeit and pay such fir^eas may bo

ndjudged against liim or tiicm by aiiv Court-n-.ari ial having cognizance

thereof, not exceeding one dollar, uor le.ss than 1 vvenly-fjv'c cents, which
fine shall ho Icvie I and recovered ia the sair^e majinei- ibut .all .oJier

fi:;e3 ore.

.19
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III. Be tl further ciiach^dj That the Caijtnln of ilie Company shall,

at least four times in every year, order a muster of his Officers ami

non-commissioned Officers, at such time and place as he may think

proper, and every Officer or non-commissioned Officer, who having;

been duly notified, shall neglect to appear at ?uch muster, shall forfeit

and pay a fine, if a commissioned Officer, not exceeding four, nor less

than twodollars, and if a non-commissioned Officer, not exceeding, two,

nor less than one dollar, which fines shall be levied and rcco\ercd in

the same ir.annerthat all other fines are.

IV. Be itfurther C}iacted,That any OiTicer, non-commissioned Offi-

cer or private, vv'ho shall faithfully serve in said Light Artillery Com-
pany eight years, from the date of their enrollment^ and shall have

obtained a certificate of the same from the Captain, such Officer, non-

commissioned Officer or private, shall thereafter be exempt from mili-

tary forfeitures and penalties so long as he continues to reside within

the regiment to which said Company is attached ; P7'ovideil, Xhai s'Ach^

Officers, non-commissioned Officers and privates, shall still be held as

belonging to the Company, and shall hold themselves completely arm-

ed and equipped in the uniform thereof, subject to the inspection" of

Ihe Captain, or such of his Officers as he may order ; and provided, al-

so, that in case of War, insurrection or invasion, such Officers, non-

commissioned Officers and privates, shall be subject to all the duties, for-

feitures and penalties to which other Officers, non-commissioned Officers

and privates are suhjest, uniil they have attained the age of forty-five

years. And, provided also, that the said exempts shall attend all

General Reviews and Regimental Parades of tl eh Regiment, under
the same rules, forfeitures and penalties, as other members of saiil

Company are suliject to.

V. Be it further enacted, That the Captain shall, once in every
year, order a mut^ter of such Officers, non-commissioned Officers and
privates, as may be exempted by the fourth section of this Act, from
military forfeitures and penalties, for the,purpose of training them ac-

cording to the rules of discipline, and inspecting their arms, equip-
ments and uniform, which duty he shall perform, or cause to be per-

formed by one of his Lieutenants, and the inspecting officer shall re-

port in \\r;ting !o their next Company Court-martial held thereafter,

the condition in which he found such arms, equipments and uniform ;
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rnd such Officer?, non-comniissionetl Officers and private?, whose arms
equipments or uniform, or any part of the same, shall be found unfit
for service, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars, nor
less than five dollars, which fine shall be adjudged by said Court-mar-
tial, and levied and recovered in the same manner that all other fines
are.

VI. Be if further enacted, That if any Oillcer, non-commi.-sioncd
Officer or private, exempted from military forfeitures and penalties,
shall fail to attend a parade of inspectioh, after being notified of the
same by" a Sergeant, he shall forfeit and pay a fine of five dollars, to be
levied and recovered in the same manner that all other fines are.

Vir. .hid he it further enacted, Thnl all fines, penalties and for-
feitures incurred in pursuance of this law, or by the laws and regula-
tiont= of the « Citizen Guards," are hereby appropriated to the use and
benefit of said Company, for military purposes.

[Ratified, the i I th day of January, 1S41.]

CHAPTER XXYIII.

An Act to compef the Miiitia Officers of Mecklenburg County, to drill

three days in each and evcrv vcar.

Be it enacted hy Ihc General .l.ssemhhj of the State of North
f^rotma, and it is hereby enacted Ay the authority of the same,
J hat the commanding Officer of each Regiment of Miiitia in the Coun-
ty of Mecklenburg, shall, and they are hereby required to order, by
giving ten days notice, all the Officers, non-commissioned as well as
commissioned attached to their command, to parade at the usual place
ol Regimental Muster, three days in each year for the purpose of drill-
ing the same at least three hours on each day, by himself or some oth-
er competent Officer, in the manual exercise and militarv discipline
of this State.

' '

II. .-ad he il further enacted, That for failing to complv with the
requisitions of this Act, there shall be levied and collected the follow-
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inc; fines ;ir,d [peniutiL-?, "m U\o soiie wny tliat oiher fmcs are lio-.v col-

lected from Offierrs of;) sirnilar paflo, (viz:^^ the commMn.lin^ Otli. cr

oftliC KeLrinvMi), {\}r fiiiing to oivler •«:iicl Musters, liventy-fivc dollars;

al! olhtr OtTirers as higli os Captain, ten dollars for each day ihoy f.iil

toattcfld ^ia^d Muster: all cornr7-.issione(l Oil'io^^rs below Caplain fivo

doll.u's for ca'h d.-ty. and iH.u-conmilr^.sloncd CMlIccrs or Music i 'iis Iwo

do-llars for taclv day.

tR-itifie.I, the \\[\\ d.iy of J.innary. ISU.]

crrArTER xxix.

An Act to incorporate the Lig-xht Infantrv Companj ir\ the Tonn of Edcntoin

• Be it enacted hij ike Gaieral Asseynbly of Ihc Slale of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacled hij the authority of the same,

That the Company of Light Infantry in the Town of Edenton, be,

and the same is hereby incorporated by the name of the "Edenton

Guards," and shall have a'lthority to make such bye-laws for ihcir

rrnilatiop, not int^onsistenL with the Constitution and Laws ol this

State, and of the United States, as ihcy shall deem fit.

II. He it farther enacted, 'Vn-M. all fines and amercements which

shall he.coillecled by said Company, shall enure to the use of said Com-

pany.

HE, Be it farther enacted, ^V\\dX\\\z C.^.^^ia.\'^ or other rommand-

xng Officers'of said Company, s^'hail, at least six times in each year, or-

tier out said Co-mpany to muster in the 'I'own of Edenton and shall al-

so, at least four times in each year, drill the OHioers, commissioned and

iTOn-commisftio.ic.i, of ?aid Company, to improve them in military dis-

ei'pline.

\y. ,-2ipf he if further enacted, That this A.'t shall b' in force

r 0- n and aficr its ratification.

'RWfTjld. tlie lllh d,'v of J.UTuary. 1 S i } J
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CHAPTER XXX.

An Act (o provii'h; for the Election of certain Militiii OlTfccrs.

Whereas, it appears from tlie Report of the AdjiHant G;;ncral, to the-^

Heiieral As.-icniljlv. (hit the oHTicc of Major General of the fifth Dirjs-

ioi! of North Carolina Militia is vacant, and whereas, it appears from

thr same Kenort. tliat tlicofilrcof Briuiadicr Gfneral. in ihe fifteenth

liritrtfli' of North Carolina Militia is alsia vacant. Foi' j'erntdy whereof;

Beit cuadtil hi/ til'' (im^cral .ixsrrnbft/ of the Shi/r i>f .Vorfh.

Cnro/i/ia. and it is /icrcfj// cnr/rt'u/ by Ihe aut/niri'y of the same,

Ttiat the Adjntaiit (".t-niM-al of tliis Stale, shall, wiiliin ninctv days af-

ter the ratification of tiiis Act, is.sue his orders to tiie ('olouels com-

manding; tiie dilTerent liegimetit.s in the fiilh divi>ion of North Caroli-

lu Militia, to call togcthet' tiie commissioned Officers of their Regi-

ments, at the usual place of liegimental JNliLslers, and at such time as

the Adjutant General shall direct, and they shall ])roceed hy ballot to

elect a .Major Genera! of that division, and it .shall be the duty of each

Colonel, to transmit to the Adjutant General a fair statement of the

votes so polled, within ten days after said election ; and it shall be

tiie duty of the Adjutant General, to compare the statemenis made to'

him by the Colonels, and make known to the Go\ernor the jjcrson

for whom the highest number of votes may have been given, and a

Commission shall be Issued by the Governor.

II. /In'/ Ite it farther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Adj-

utant Genera), at tl^.c same time he issues his ordei's foi- the election of

Major General in the fifth division, also to issue his orders to the

Colonels comm -.nding the Regiments in the fifteenth Iji-igadc of North

(Carolina Militia, to call together the commissioned Ollieers of the

j'cspective iiegiments in said Brigade, at the usual place of Regimen-

tal Musters, and tiicy shall proceed bv ballot to elect a Iirigo.dier Gene-

ral ; and the Colonels shall make their rcturnsto the Adjutant Cieneral,

under the same rules and regulations, as are required in the election of:

a Major General in the first section of this Act, and Ihe .AdjutantGene^

ral shall make known to the (»overnor the person receiving the highest

rrumbcr of voles,and liie person so rrceivinp; ihe llighc^t number of vote-3.

s.}"iall be r.omniissioned hv the riovcnior.
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III. tlnd be it fiirlhcr cnaclcd, Tiial lint, A<;L shall be in loj ce

from and ailcr its ratificalion.

[Ratified, the I Hh day of January, 1>541.J

riiAPTEii xxxr.

An Act to iticoipurulc the ''(-irccn^boro" G!iar(l>-,"" in ihc Comity of Guilford.

Be it cnarU-ff i>if !he General ,3ssc7nl)!y of l/ic. Stair of Xorlk

Caroliria, (Did tl is hv.rthy enacted by ihc (ivllinriiy af ihc same,

That the Conipi'Py of Li;j;ht Infantry, in ihc 'I'own of Greensboro',

dnilford County, commanded by 1{. G. Lindsay. Ijc. and they are

hereby incorpoi-ated Ijy the name and style of the " Green.sboio'

Guards,'" and shall have full power and authority to make, and enter

into such bye-laws, not inconsistent vvit!i the Constiiulion and J^aws

of this State, or of the United States, as they may deem ueoessai-y for

the proper re<;uIation of said Company.

II. Be i( fnrllier enacted, That the Captain shall Iia\e power 1o

call out the said Company for drill, at lea.'^t eit;ht times in each and

every year; and any Officer, musician or ))rivate in said Company, who

shall have reajularly mustered and kept himself well equij)ped, accord-

jn<^ to the bve-l.Tws of the Company, for the fidl term of ten years,

shall be thereafter exempt from milit-ary duty, (.^xcept in cases of in-

purreclion or invasion; Provided, said Company sliall never number

less than forty-four privates.

III. 7>V it fnrllier enacted. That if tiie said Company shall pro-

cure a Cannon propeidy mounted, they shall be entitled to all the privi-

leges of the .Vi'tillcry.

IV. And be it furtlicr enacted, 'J'hitt if at any time there be no

Volunteer Rr!;imcnt in the County of Guilford, attached to the eighth

Brigade of^'orlh (.'•'i'oliiia ?.iilili.i. the £aii! Company shall; and may
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select to whicli Re-iinont of Infantry of said rounty tlipy wll! attach

themselves.

[Ratiried, the 1 Itli day of January, ISil .]

rilAPTKR XXXU.

An Act to diviilr f!ie .'Militia ot' Ashn A>unty intvi three R;-<rinient.>-

Bc It enacted hji the Cene/uil .Is.'iembli/ of fhe State of North
Carolina, and it is h^rcl)^/ enacted bij the axdhority of the name,
'I'hat the Miliiia of the County of Ashe heretofore eomposiim; the for-
ty-sixth Regiment of North Caroh'na Militia, he divided into three
distinct Regiments, as follows: The Jefferson, North-fork, IlorseCreek,
Chesnut Hill, Ride and Ligl-.t Infantry Companies, with such other
Companies of .Militia, Ritiemen or Volunteers, as may he hereafter
formed within the hounds of the Co>iipanies ahove named, to form the
forty-sixth Regiment, and that the place of Regimental trusters for
said Regiment he at Jeticrson. until otherwise determined hy a ma-
jority of the men sni)jp--(, to Militia duty in said Regiment. The
three Fork, old Fields, W.tnnga an<l Cove Creek Companies, with
such other Companies of Miiiii;,. Riflemen, or Volunteers, as may hen

-

aft..-r he formed within- the hounds of the Comi)anies last ahove nam-
ed, .compose the ninety-liith Regiment, and that their place of Regi-
me.. i.d Musters, he at Jourdan Council's Store, until otherwise (fe-
termined hy a majority of the men suhjecf to Militia dutv in the said
Regiment; that theCr.„d-,.rry,K!kCreek.(iladeCreck. Gap Volunteers,
and such other Companies of Militia, Riflemen or Volunteers as may
hereafter he foruu-d wiildn t.he hounds of the la.t mentiotied Compa-
nies, compose the uinety-Mxth Regiment, and that their place of Regi.
mental .Musters he Cap Civil, until otherwise determined by a nL
jonty of the men su!>ject to .Milrti^i duty in the Regiment.

II. //e // further rnarfcd. That the Officers nmv holding offices
in the present Regiment of Ashe fcspeclivrdv, .lull liold and exercise
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their respective offices in the Regiment In which ihey may fall by the

onerution of this Act.

ill. .dud be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws

coining within the meaning and purview of this Act, be, and the same

are hereby repealed.

i
iiali fie:! , tlie . 1 1 ih day of January , -1 64 ! .]

MI.SCELi.A-NKOUr?

CHAPTER XXXIil.

Aa Act to rrstnbli.sh a Female Literary Iiislitution, in the Courity of Robeson.

Whereas, several persons have associated themselves together, for

the purpo.se of est iblishing a Female Literary Institution, near Cenire

Church, in the County of Robeson, and have sub.scribed to Slock lor

Ihe |}urpo.se afoj e^ai^l. Therefore,

lie it enacted l>y the General dsscmhbj of tlie State nf North

•Curntina, and it /•? hereby enacted by ihe aut/ioriiy of tlic .sam?,

That i.he Rev. John IL McLitosh, Dr. Angus, D. .McLean, and others,

who are aU Stockholders for the purpose aforesaid, be, and they art;

hereby constitateil a body politic and corporate, by the name ami

style of the** Flor.d Coliege," and b}' that name shall have perpcuial

succc-rsion and a common seal, and be abie and capable to sue and be

Kued, ple-inJ and i>e impleaded, either in I^aw or' in Equity, and !o an-

<juirc, receive, [)oLd, possess, enjoy and sell both real ;md j>ersona! piop-

erty.

II. Be it further e-nacted, Tliat all the articles of association airce.J

to. and adopted l^ythe Stockholders afoi'csaid, are hereby Lncoi-pora.-

teJ.into lliis (.'.hciner ns a part thereof: asid if a: any time the Cornpa-
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ny should be desirous of increasing iheir cipitAi for the purposes con-

templated by this Charter, the same may be done at any general

meeting of the Stocliholders ; Provided, ihe aggregate capital shall

not exceed fifteen thousand dollars.

III. Be it furthei' enacted, That a President and fifteen Trustees

shall be annually chosen b}- ilie Stockholders, to hold the appointment

for one year, nine of whom shall constitute a quorum for the transac-

tion of the business of the Institution.

IV^. Be it further enacted, That the President and Trustees or a

majority of them, are hereby authoriseckancl empowered to make, or-

dain and establish, such bye-laws and regulations for the government

of said College, and for the preservation of order and good morals, as

to them may seem expedient and necessary, subjec, however to the

control of the Stockholders ; Proi;/fifer/j such bye-laws and regulations

shall, in no instance, be repugnant to the Laws and Constitution of the

State, ^nd of the United States, and that in meetings of the Stockliol-

ders, a majority at least of the Stock shall be represented, and tliat

as many as fifty acres of land, owned by the Company and appropria-

ted to the buildings and other objects of the Institution, shall be exempt
from taxation.

V. And he it further enacted, That the President and Truste&p,

with the Faculty, shall have power to confer degrees or testimonials of

merit on such as, by tiieir literary acquisition, may deserve the honors

of the Institution.

[Raliiiel, the 1 1 th day of January, 1341.]

20
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

At! Act to amend an Act; entitled "An Act to auHiorise A. R. S. Nunter,

of Cherokee County, to remove his bridge, pa-ssed at the Session of one

thousand eight hundred' and thirty-eight, and one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-nine.

Be it enacted by the General ^^sseinblij of the Stale of No7'fh

Ctirvfina, and il is Hereby enacted by the authority of the sa7ne,

That the second section of the Act, which this is to amend, be,

and the same is hereby amended, so as to allow the said A. R. S.

Hunter to have one acre on eachsideof the said River, embracing the

ends of the said Bridge laid ofl' in an oblong ; he having first compliecJ

with the reqtrisitions'of the aforesaid recited Act, of one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-eight, and one thousand eight hundred and thir^

ty-nine.

II. Andbe itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be in force from

and after its ratification.

[Ratified Jhe 26tli day of December, 1^40.]

CHAPTER XXXT;

An Act to amend an Act, pai?sed in the year one tiicusand eight'hundred

and twenty-nine, entitled "An Act to authorise the Justices of ths Peace

of Iredell County to purchase a tract of land, and erect thereon such

buildings as will be suitable for the canifor,table accommodaticr: of the

Fbor of the County."

Bq it e.7\ac.tcd by ike GeTicral -^^ssenbly of ihc State of North I

&aroii:-ia, ayidii f.y hereby enacted by the auihorily of the same,

That so nr.icli of the second section of the above recited Kti, as re-
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quires the selection of a tract of land within ten miles of the Town of

Statcsvillc, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

II, And heitfurther enacted, That this Act shall be in force from

and after its ratification, any law to the contrary notwithstanding,

[Ratiiietl, the J6th day of December, 1540. j

•CHAPTER XXX VI.

An Act to amend an Act, entitled '' An Act to amend an Act passed •in

the year one thousand eight hundred ami eighteen," entitled " An Act

to elect a Magistrate in the Town of Wilmington, and for other purposes."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the above recited Act shall not be so construed as to extend to,

or in any wise aflect, any person or persons being citizens of the Coun-

ties of New Hanover, Bladen, Sampson, Duplin or Brunswick, and

not residents of the Town of Wilmington aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That all Acts or clauses of Acts,

contained in the first section of the above named Act, passed during

the Session of one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, Chapter sev-

•enty-seven, be. and the same are hereby repealed,

[Ratified, the 2Gth day of December, 1810.]
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CnAl'TER XXX Vil.

Ati Act to repeal an Act, entitled an Act directing the County Courts to

pay fees to certain OlUcers ihetf in named, so far as respects the County

of Randolph.

Be it enacttd by the Utrural A.sstmhly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted l)y the authority of the same.

That the before recited Act, passed at the Session of the General Aa-

yenibly in one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, so far as respects the Coun-

ty of Randolph, be, and. the same is hereby repealed.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

An Act to encourage the destruction at W'uivus' in the County uf IIay\vood>

Be it erwctcd by the General ^issentbly of tlie Stale of Xorlh

Carolina, and it is hcrtby enacted by the authority of the same.

That from and after the ratification of this Act, any person who may

kill any Wolf or Wolves in the said County ofHaywood, on producing

the scalp or scalps in open Court, and swearing that he caught and

killed the Wolf or Wolves from which the scalp or scalps was taken,

within the limits of said Count}', (with reference to the 5^car) he shall

be entitled to receive from the Clerk of the County Court, a certifi-

cate allowing the sum of two dollars, for each and every scalp, which

phall be paid as other Count}^ charges.

[Ratified, the llth day of January, 1611. j>
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

Ah Act to repeal aa Act, entitled an Act to appoint a Cotntnittec of Finance

for the County of Richmond, passed at the Session of one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-nine, and one thousand eight hundred and

thirty.

, \

Be it enacled bij the General AsseiftbJy of the S.tatc of North
Carnlinciy and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^

That the Act passed at the Session of one thousand eight hundred and

twenty-nine, and one thousand eight liundred and thirty, Cliapter for-

ty-five, entitled an Act to appoint a Coniniittce of Finance for the Coun-

ty of Richmond, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

[Ratified, tiic llt'.i day of January, 184L]

CHAPTER XL.

An Act to abolish the Fair at or near Laurel Hill, in the County of Rich-

mond.

Be it enacted by tlte Gen?.ral Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the. passage of this Act, the Fair semi-annually

held near Laurel Hill, in the County of Richmond, be, and the same
is hereby diseontinued and abolished.

n. Be it further enacted, That any person attempting to hold a

P'air at the place aforesaid, or 'in the neighborhood thereof, by retail-

ing spirituous or intoxicating liquors in any quantity, siiall pay a fine

of one hundred tlollars, ibr every ollerice, to be recovered by warrant,

before any Justice of the Peace for said County, one half to the per-

son suing for the samc; and the other half to the use of the County
\
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and the fact ofatiy person or ]>erson3 occupying a tetit or staiul, witli

his or their wag2;on, cart or other vehicle, with spirituous or intoxi-

cating liquors therein, shall he sufficient evidence of a violation of this

Act, and the Justice of the Peace, hefore whom the case is tried, shall

enter up jridgnf.ent and execution accordingly.

III. A7mI he it further enacted, I'hat ail lawv^ arKl -clauses of.Iaws,

coming within the meaning and purview of this Act, be, and the same

are hereby rcj^ealed.

[Ratified, the 2Gth day of December, 1810.]

CIIAPTElt XLI.

An Act to attach a part of the County of Iredell tc tUc County of Wilkes.

Be it enacted by the General /L<isemhlT/ of the State of North

(Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the boundary line between Wilkes and Iredell Counties shall be

•extended due south to the LittJo River at the mouth of Muddy Fork,

and all that tract of land Included by the following boundaries, to-wit

:

beo-inningin Little River, at the mouth of Muddy Fork, running north

four hundred and twenty poles to said Little River, then down said

River to the beginning, shall be annexed to and form a part of the

County of Wilkes.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, ISIl.j
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ClIAPTEP.XLir.

Am Act in fav-or of tlje Princess Anne and Keuips\ ille Canal Companies.

Be it enacted by the General x'lssemhtij of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hercliy enacted by the aiiihoriiy of the same.

That the Princess Anne and Kempsvilie Canal Companies, areherehy

authorised to clean out and remove all mud Hats and obstructions whici:

may exist to the sate and convenient navigation of Currituck Sound

with Steam Bbats.

IF'. Be it further enavted, That said Comptinrcs. in consideration

of tlie aforesaid improvement, shall be enlitled lo the exclusive navi-

gation of said Currituck Sound with Stea-Di- Boats, as may be propelled

entirely with Steam power, for, and during the space of twenty-ftv'e

years, from the ratification of this Act.

HI. And be it furUier enacted, That unless said Companies shall

commence and tini^h said im|)rovements within seve!i years from the

passage of this Act. the j)rivi!eges hereby gi-anted shall be revoked*

[RalifiQcK tlie lltli day uf.Januai'y. ladJ.]

lUTEIi^..

GIlAPrER Xi.III.

An Act to preveni th'3 cut'in'^ of Timber into the It'vers of Cherokee-

County.

Bait enacted' liy the General Assembly of tkt State of North
Carolina, end it is- hereby enacted by the authorily of the iYZ7/rt,

That it .shall not be lawful for un\- j'cr.soii, to cut or fell timber iniu
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Valley River, Iliu-asspp River, Nantahala River, in ihe County oF

Cherokee, and any person, so ofiending, shall be deemed and held

guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be subject to be indicted therefor, in

either theSuperiororCounty Court ofCherokec,and onconviction, shall

be fined at the discretion of the Court. Provided, ncvcrlheless, if any

person wishing to put any Ib'ish-trap or Mill-dam into either, of said

Rivers, shall first apply to the Court of Pleas and Qunrtcr Sessions of

said County, it shall be the duty of the said Court, to apjioint five

Commissioners to examine the said place, and if the said Commission-

ers, after their examinaiion, shall give their permission in writing to

the aforesaid applicant, then only it shall be lawful for him to put in

the sa,id Mill-dam or Fish-trap, and in that event, he shall not be sub-

ject to indictment.

[Ratified, the 19th day of December, 18 10.]

CHAPTER XLTV.

An Act to amend an Act passed at the last Genera! Assembly, entitled

" An Act to prevent obstructing the passage of Fish up the PeJee and

main Yadkin Rivers.''

Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhljj of the Slate of North

Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the above recited Act is hereby so amended as to authorise the

owner or owners of any Fishery between the South Carolina line and

the upper end of Montgomery County, who may believe his, her or

tlieir Fishery, has been unnecessarily injured, in consequence of the

Commissioners leaving the main channel in laying off and designating

one hundred feet for the passage of Fish, as required by the law lo

which this is amendatory, to petition the respective County Courts of

Montgomery, Anson and Richmond; which Courts shall, on th.e filing

cf such petition, appoint one Commissioner each, vvho shall be a free-
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below, with as littlt^ prejihlicp to the passii.^r> oPFi.sh nj pnssihlf, which

proceedings shall he reported in the suveral Counties as required b>'

the Law to which this is anienthitory, and tlie new Channcd so laid off

and reported, siiall be considered iu law, and in fact, the tiue Channel

to be kept open for tlie passa2;e of Fish.

II. Be it further ouicfed, Thatthe Commissioners shall be enti-

tled to the same pay, provided by the (jefore recited Act for live for-

mer Commissioners, which shall he paid in every instance, as well us

all othei" foes and Court charge*;, by the petitioners.

III. And he. It furtlitr f;/«(7tv/, That all owners of PuIjHc .Mills

on saitl Rivers, whose water power at said Mills has been or mov be

materially affected by the 0[)ening the Fish cliannel, shall be allowed

the privilege of extending a teniporarv dam across said riiannel, and

keeping the same up fi-om the fii'st day of June, iintil tlie first day of

Xovember in each and every 3'ear, but shall, under the penalties of

tlie before recited Act, remove the obsti-iiclion'* and keep open the

game, from the first da\' of Xovember to tlie fir'^t d.iv of June in each

and every year.

[Ratified, the 1 1th day of January, 1841.]

21
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P^OADS.

CHAPTER XLV.

An Act to authorise the making a Tiirnpiko Road in the County ai llcn-

, derson.

Be it enacted hy the General Jlssemhly of the Slate of Nurih

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the uvthoyity of the same.

That John Davis, John Jllghtower ond John Hodge, be, and ihey are

hereby appointed Commissioners, with power and authority to open

books and receive subscriptions, to the amount of two thousand dol-

lars, which shall constitute the capital stock of the Company hereby

incorporated, for the purpose of nicking and keeping in repair, a Turn-

pike Road commencing at some suitable place on the Buncombe Turn-

pike Road, between Green River and the South Carolina line, running

thence to the South Carolina line at or near where the Gap creek

road strikes or intersects the State line. The said Road is to be when

completed of the following dimensions, that is to say, sixteen feet wide

clear of obstructions, except when side cutting he necessary, in which

ease, the Road shall be twelve feet wide ; all necessary bridges shall be

twelve feet wide, and the declivities of the said Road shall not exceed

one foot perpendicular to nine feet horizontal.

II. Be it further enacted, That the aforesaid capital stock, shall be

divided into Shares of twenty dollars each, and as soon as one thous-

and dollars of the stock shall be subscribed, it shall be the duty of the

Commissioners, to notify the Stockholders by advertisement, to re-

quire their attendance at such time and place as they may designate,

and if Stockholders holding a majority of the Shares subscribed, shall

attend said general meeting, it shall and may be lawful for the Stock-

holders to appoint a President, Treasurer and two Directors, for the

term of one year, and until the next general meeting of the Stockhol-

ders ; and the President and Directors when so appointed, and tl^.eir

successors in office^ shall constitute a hod}^ corporate and politic in law

bv the name and style of the " Henderson Turnpike Company;'' may
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5ue and be sued, plead and be Impleaded, and as such, shall have per-

petual succession and a common seal, and have all other powers and

rights ijicident lo corporate Companies, which may be necessary to

carry into effect the object of this incorporation.

III. Be it farther enacted. That the number of votes to which

each Stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to the number

of Shares, he shall hold— in the proportion following (that is to say) for

one Share, and not more than two Shares, one vote, for every two

Shares above two, and not more than ten, one vote, for every four

Shares above ten, and not exceeding tweiily, one vote, and for every

eight Shares thereafter, one vote.

IV. Br it further enacted, Tliat the owners of a majority of all

tViC Shares subscribed^ shall have power to appoint Commissioners to

lay off and mark the location of said Road ; and make and ordain all

bye-laws for the government and regulation of the said Company and

the officers thereof; and shall have authority at any time to remove

from office, the President and Directors of the said Compan}', or any

of tl'.em, and a])point ethers in their stead, and shall from time to time

in general meeting, make all such rules and regulations, as they may
deem necessary, for the well ordering and better regulation of the con-

cerns of the said Company. The President and Directors shall have

power, to make sue!) rules and regulations, as may be necessary for the

juanagemcnt of the affairs of the Company, not inconsistent with the

bye-laws of the Stockholders, which shall be in force until the next

eeneral meetins. It shall be further the duty of the President, to make

rt full and fair statement of the aO'airs of the Company, to each general

meeting of the Stockholders, unless otherwise ordered, and employ

such agents and officers as the aflairs of the Company may require.

V. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Treas-

urer, to receive all monies due the Company, to keep a fair account

cf the same, and perform all such duties as may be from time to time

assigned him by the Stockholders.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the Stockholders, shall at their

first general meeting, fix on the terms and proportion in which stock

subscribed shall be paid, and shall further have power to declare the

stock of delinquent Stockholders forfeited.

VII. Be it further enacted^ That when the Road .shall be coniplc-
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tv(\, .IS before directed, il^siiuli and lu;^}' be lawl'ul for the Company to

erect a loll gate at some convenient place on said Road, and de-

mand and receive the following toil; that is to say, for man and horse,

ten cents, for loose horses and nmles, five cents, for hogs and sheep,

one cent each, for Cattle, two cents for each head, for six horse wag-

gon, seventy -five cents, lor five liorse wagon, sixty-two and a half

cents, for four horse \vago.n, fift}' cents, for three or two horse wag-

on, thirty-seven and a half cents, for stage coach, fifty cents, for a

break wagon, lifty cents, for four wheel carriage of pleasm'c, fifty cents,

for each gig, sulky or cart, twenty-five cents,

VIII. Ba it fiirllxpr enacled, That before any toll shall be collec-

ted as aforesaid, the County Court shall appoint one or more Commis-

sioners for the purpose of viewing, receiving and seeing that the said

I'oad is kejit up ; and if at any time the Company shall suffer the road

to get out of repair, and remain so for the space of one month, the

President and Directors shall be.subiect to indictment, and on convic-

tion, shall be fined at the discretion of the Court, and shall also have

the gate opened and kept open until the road shall be put in good re-

pair, and the Commissioners shall receive the sum of one dollar, for

every day they are necessarily engaged in receiving and making re-

turns for said Road, to be paid by the Company.

IX. Be it furlker enacted, That if any person or persons shall,

for the purpose of avoiding the payment of the above recited tolls, ei-

ther break through or go around the above recited gate, they shall be

subject to pa}- five dollars, recoverable before any Justice of the Peace

for said County.

X. i^nd he it further enacted, That this Act shall be in force

from and alter the ratification tlieroof, and all powers hereby granted

shall cease at the expiration of twenty-five years after the completion

of said Road.

[RatifiGd, the 11th day of January, 1841.1
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CHAPTER XL VI.

All Act to.iticorporuic thy Nautahalali TiiriipikG Company of t!ic Counties

of Macon and Cherokee

Bs it enacted by the General tlsscjnhbj of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That Nimrod S. Jarrett, Joab L. Moore, Jesse R. Siler, James Whita-

ker, senior, and Thomas Tatham, be, aiTd they are hereby appointed

Commissioners, with power aiid authority to open books and receive

subscriptions to the amount of tVvo thousand dollars, which sum shall

constitute the capital stock of the Company hereby incoi-])orated, for

the purpose of making and keeping in'repair a Turnpike Road on the

Stale Road, leading from the Town of Franklin, in Macon County, to

^Nlurphey, in Cherokee, commencing nine miles from Franklin, and

extending to the twenty-nine mile post, on the said Road in Cherokee

County ; the said Road must be made and kept, of the same width

and grade, and in as good condition in all respects as the present State

Road between the two points designated was in, immediately' after the

improvements made on it by the expenditure of the sum appropriated

at the last Session of the General Assembly, under the direction of

Moses Addington, Commissioner.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the aforesaid capital stock shall i)e di-

vided into Shares of twenty dollars each, and as soon as one thousand

dollars of the capital stock be subscribed, it shall be the duty of the Com-

missioners to notify the Stockholders by advertisement, to require their

attendance at such time and place as they may designate, and if Stockhol-

ders, holding a majority of the Shares subscribed, shall attend said gene-

ral meeting, it shall and may be lawful for the Stockholders to appoint

a President, Treasurer and three Directors for the term of one year, and

until the next general meeting of the Stockholders, and the President

and Directors (when so appointed) and their (Successors in office, shall

constitute a body corjjorate and politic in law. by the name and style of

the " Nanlalialnh Turnpike Company \- may sue and be sued, plead and

be impleaded, before any Court of Record, or before any Justice of

:hc Peace ju this ^>talC; and a^ tueh r^liall ]ia\e perpetual succession



and a coniinon sral, ir,ul liavc all olhcr jiowrr and ri^lti incident to

corporaU; Cyiii]>a:iics, vs'hich may l>c neccssaiy to carry into efiectthe

cibjcct of this incorporntioti.

111. Be il farlher cnacicd. Tlvit tlie uumbiT of votes to wiiich

each Stockholder shall be entitled, sliall be accordiiii!; to the imniber

o( Shares he shall hold— in the proporiion rollowiiiii;, that is to say, lor

one Share, and not more than two Shares, one vote, for every two

Shares above two, and not more -than ten, one vote, for every four

Shares above ten, and not exceeding twenty, one vote, and for every

eight Shares thereafter, one vote.

IV^. lie U furlher enacted, That the owners of a majority of all

the Shares subscribed shalMiave power to aj)point Commissioners to

lay ofiand mark the location, of said Hoad, and make and oi'dain all

bye^lavvs for the government and regulation of ib.e said Company, and

the ofllccrs thereof; and shall liave authority at any time to remove

from oflice the President and Dlrectoi's of said Company or any of

Ihcm, and appoint others, and shall, from time to time, in general meet-

ing, make all such rules and regulations as the}' may deem necessary

for the vvcH ordering and better regulation of tliC said Company ; the

President and Uii'ectors shall have povver lo make such rules and regu-

lations as may be necessary for the management of the allairs of tlie

Company, not inconsistent with the b^^e-laws of the Stockholders,

which shall be in force until tl\e next general meeting; it shall further

be the duty of the President to make a fidl aitd fair statement of llie

afiairs of the Company to each general meeting of the Slockhoiders,

unless otiierwise ordered, and emijlov such agents and oHice!';; as the

affairs of the Company may requii-q.

Y. Bs. it fur/Iier enacted, That it shall be tlie duly (if the Trea-

surer to receive all monies due the Company, lo kcei) a fair account

of llie same, and.perforin all .such duties as ni.ay be, from time to time,

assigned him by the Stockholders.

W. Be it further encrctcd. That the Slockh.oldcrs j-diall, at the

first general meeting, fix on the terms and the proportion in which

the Slock subscribed shall be jrjid, .and shall further have power to

declare the Slock of delinquent Stockholders forfeited.

Vll. Be i^ further enacted. That when the Kuad sliall be comple-

ted, as before directed, it shall and nuty be lawful for the Company to

erect one tt)H g;ite iit some convenient nlace uu said Road, and demand



anil reopivo iho fullnu-inij, toH ; that Js to sny for mnn and hnrs?, Jen
cents, for loose horses and mules, five cents, for hoos :\nd slieep, one
cent each, for rattle, two cents earli per head, for six liorse wa^on,
seventy-live cents,^for five horse' wai^on, sixty-two cents and a kalf.

for Ibiir horse wa-jjon, fifty cents, for three or two horse wajvon,

tliirty-scven and a half cciils, for one }u)i-sc wu-;on, twcnty-fivc cents,

lor four wheel carriage of pleasure. [A'ry cents, for e-^ch gift-, sulky, (jp

cart, twejity-fivc cent??.
, .

Mir. 77^ it fnrlJicr rncctah That befoj-e any toll sh.all bo collect-

ed, as aforesaid, the County Court of JMacon shall appoint one or more
('ommissioners'for the purpose of viewing, receiving and seeing that

the said Uoad is kept up: and if at any lime the Company shall sufier

the Road to get out of repair, and remain so lor the sjtacc of one month,
the President and Dircclois shall be suhjVct to indictment in ihe

Courts of the County In whicli such portion of the Road as may be
out of repair is situated, and on conviction, shall be fined at the dis-

cretion of the Court, and shall ul<o have the gate opened and kept
open until the Road shall be put in good rej)air, and the Commissioners
shall receive the sum of one dollar, for every dav they are necessari-

ly engaged in receiving and ':i\M\ making returns for said Road, to be
paid by the Company.

IX. Be it J'nrtlipr enuctud, That if any person or persons shall, for

tlie purpose of avoiding the payment of the above recited tolls, either

break through or go around the above recited gate, they shall be subject

to pay five 'dollars, recoverable before any Justice of the Peace for

said County.

X. lie it fnrlher enactnl, That the State of North Carolina sliall

be entitled to one half th.e j)rofjts of said Road, and also the right to

appoint a Commissioner lo represent the State and protect her ri<rhis-,

which Commissioner .-hall be appointed by the Governor, and he shall

have in all meetings of the Stockholders, a vote equal to the vote of

the wliole number of private Stockholders in said Corporation.

XI. ^^nd he (i fvrthsr enacted, That this Act shall be in force from
and after the ratifrcation tliercof. Av\(\ that all the powers hereby

granted shall cease and determine, at the expiration of five years after

the completion of said Road.

FRatifie'd. ihe 12i!i day of .lanuarv. 1811. "I
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CHAPTER XLVIL

An Act to Inrorporate tlsc Ilciiibrio Turnpike Company, in the Coiinty of

Cherokee.

Be it enacted })y the Ceneral .Zw^???/;/// of tlie S/a/e of Not Ih

Carolina, and it is Jierehy enacted hy the avlhority of the same.

That David IMcReynolds, P. A. Summcy, A. W. S. Hunter, Francis

Tate and Jason L. Hyatt, be, and they are hereby appointed Commis-

sioners, with power and authority to open boohs and receive subscrip-

tions to the amount of three thousand dollars, wliich sum shall consti-

tute the capital stock of the Company hereby incorporated, foi- the

purpose of making and keeping in repaii- a "^rurnpike Road, commenc-

ino- at Murphey, in the County of Cherokee, running tlie most practi-^

cable route to the Georgia line, at or near Amos Curtis's. The said

Road to be when completed, of tb.e following dimensions, to-wit: six-

teen feet wide clear of obstructions, except when side cutting be necessa-

ry in which case, the Road shall be twelve feet wide, and all necessa-

ry bridges, shall be of the same width, and declivities of. the Road

shall not exceed one foot perpendicular to niriC feet horizontal.

H. Be if further' enacted. That tlie aforesaid capital stock shall be

divided into Shares of twenty dollars each, and as soon as one ibou-

sand dollars of the capital stock .sliall be suliscriljed, it shall be ihedii-

ty of tlie Commissioners to notify the Stockholders hy advertisenient,

to require their attendance at such time and place as may be desi-gna-

ted: and if Stockholders, holding a majority of the Shares subsci'ibed,

shall attend said general meeting, il shall and may be lawful, and ia

hereby required to be the duly of the -aid StockhoMfis, to uppoiiit ^

President, Treasurer and ihi'ee Directoi's for the teim ol'one ye^ir, and

until the next general meeting of the Stockholders : nud the President

and Directors when so appointetl, and their successors In office, shall

constitute a body corporate and politic in Law, by tl.c rsaine and style

of the *' Hembrie Tunqiike Comp ny," and in. that, r.ame may sue and

be sued, plead and be impleaded be fore any Coiut of i-iCcord. or be-

fore any Justice of the P.eace in this State, and as such.shall have per-,

petual succession and a common seal, and have all otlier power and
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right incident to corporalr: Companios, which may l)e ncfossary lo

carry into efiect the ohject of tliis inoorporalion.

III. Be it further enacted, That the number of voles to whiclr

each Stockholder shall he entitled, shall be according to the nuinljer

of Shares he shall hold— in tlie proportion followtttg, that is to say,

for one Share, and not nioi-c than two Shares, one vote, for every two

Shares above two, and not more than ten, one vote, for iiViiry four

Shares above ten and not exceeding twenl}^, one vote, and for every

eight Shares thereafter, one vote.

\y . Be it further enacted, That thc-«wners of a majority of all

tlie Shares subscribed shall have power to appoint ComniissFoners to

lay off and mark tlie location of said Road, and make afid erdafn all

bye-laws for the government and regulation of the yaid CouTpany, and

the officers thereof; and shall have authority -Cxl any time Ic^ remove

t"rom office the President and Directors of said Company, or any of

them, and appoint others, and shall', from time to time, i'i> general

meeting, make all such rules and regulations as they ma}' deem nece.-f-

sary for lite well oi'dering and belter regiilation of the said Compan}-.

Tiie President and Dii-ectors shall have power to make such rules

and regulations as may be necessary foi' the management e-f the affairs

of the Company, nor inconsistent with the bye-laws of the Stcckhold-

ers, which shall be in force until the next general meeting. It shall

fiunher be the duty of ihe President to make a fu-ll and fai'r statement

of the affairs of the Company to each generat meeting of the Stock-

holders, unless otherwise ordered, and employ tJUch agents and off.cera

as the affairs of the Company may require.

V. Be itfurflter enacted, 'I'hat it shall be the duty of the Treasu-

r;;r, to receive all monies due the Company, to keep a fair aeeoui^t of

tiie same, and p;'i'fonn all such duties as may be from time lo lime as-

signed him I)y the Siockliohli'rs.

V'l. lie il further ennct-'d. That the Slakliolders shall at the first

general meeting, fix on the terms ^ni\ the pro])ortion in which the

Stock sul).scrrl)ed shall be paid, and shall furl her have power to declarer

the Slock of (lelinijiicnt Stocklnddns forfciicd.

\'II. Be il furtlier enacted. That whvn llu> Head shiiH be com])!o-

ted, as bi'f;ire tliriTlcd, it .^bali and nia\' be lawful for lbc Cnnipa-nv U»

erect one loll gale at some convcnjt.'nl piaci; on >ai*i Kuad. an(? Jcmund

2 2
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and receive the following toll, that is to say, for man and horse, ten cenl.s

for loose horses and mules, five cents, for hogs and sheep, one cent eacli^

for cattle, two cents each per head, foi* six horse wagon, seventy-five

cents, for five horse wagon, sixty-two cents and a half, for foiu' horse

wagon, fifty cents, for three or two horse wagon, tliiity-seven and a

half cents, for one horse wagon, twenty-five cents, for four wheel car-

riage of pleasure, fifty cents, for each gig, sulky or cart, tweniy-five

cents.

VIII. Be itfurther enacted, That bcfo-re any toll shall be collected

as aforesaid, the County Court of Macon shall appoint one oi" more

Commissioners for the purpose of viewino", receiving and seeing that

the said Road is kept up, and if at any time the Company shall suffer

the Road to get- out of repair, and remain so for the the space of one

month, the President and Directors shall be subject to indiictment m
the Courts of the County in which such portion of the Road as may
be out of repair is situated, and on conviction, shall be fined at th& dis-

cretion of the Court, and shall also have the gate opened and kept open

imtil the Road shall be put in good repair, and the Commissioners

shall receive the sum of one dollar, for every day they are necessa-rtly

engaged in receiving and making returns for said Road, to be paid hy

the Company.

IX. Be it further enacted, That if any person or ps^rsons shall, for

the purpose of avoiding the payment of the above recited tolls, either

break through or go around the above recited gate, they shall be sub-

ject to pay five dollars, recoverable before any Justice of the Peace for

said County.

X. Be itfurther enacted, That the State of North Carolina shall

be entitled to one half the profits of said Road, and also the right to.

appoint a Commissioner to represent the State and protect her rights,

which Commissioner shall be appointed by the Govcirnor, and he shall

have in all meetings of the Stockholders, a vote equal to the vote of

the v/hole number of private Stockholders in said Corporation.

XI. Andhe it further enacted, That this A'ct shall be in force from

and after the ratification thereof. And that all lh=e powers hereby

granted shall cease and determine at the expfralion of five years after

the completion of said Road.

[Ratified, tiie 1,2th dny of January. tS4L}
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CHAPTER XLVIII.

An Act to revive an Act passed in one thousand eight hundred and thirty*

live, authorising David T. Sawyer to lay ofl" and construct a Road and

for other purposes.

Be it enacted hy the General *.issenihly of the State of Noi'th

Carolifia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That an Act passed by the General Assembly in the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-fivc, entitled "an Act to authorise David T.

Sawyer to lay ofl' and construct a road and for other purposes," ig

hereby revived, and the said David T. Saw^-er is hereby allowed ten

3-ears longer than is specified in said Act, for the completion of said

road, subject to all penalties and forfeitures contained in the aforesaid

Act, of the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

{Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]

CHAPTER XLIX.

An Act to amend an Act passed at the last Session of the General As-

sembly, entitled " an Act to authorise the making a Turnpike Road

in Haywood County.

Be it enacted hy the General Jissemhly of the State of North

Varolina, and it is hcrehij enacted hy tJie authority of the same.

That the first section of the Act, passed at the last General Assembly,

entitled " an Act authorising the making a Turnpike Road in Hay-
wood Count}'," be so amended as to authorise William H. Bryson and

John W. Davis, to act as Commississioners, in connexion with the

Commissioners appointed by said Act, with like powers and authori-

ties as said Commissioners so appointed.
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II. Bfi it furlhcr enacted, That the Capital Slock of said Compa-

ny shall be six thousand dollarb, instead of four thousand, as provided

in the Act of the last General Assembly.

III. Beitfurther enacted, That the said Company shall be author-

ised to commence said Road at John B. Allison's, and run the most

practicable route through Casher's Valley, to the South Carolina line.

IV. Be ilfurlher enacted, That the rates of toll on said Road shall

be as follows : for man and horse, ten cents, loose horses and mules, five

cents each, for hogs and sheep, two cents, for cattle, three cents per

head, six horse wagons, seventy-five cents, five horse wagons, sixty-

two and and a half cents, four horse wagons, fifty cents, for three and

two horse wagons, thirty-seven and a half cents, for one horse wagons,

«nrrs, sulkvs Or carts, twenty-five cents, for four wheel carriages of

pleasure, fifty cents, instead of the tolls prescribed by said Act.

V. v^nd be it further enacted, That all clauses of said Act coming

in conflict with the provii^ions of this Act, be, and the same are here-

by repealed.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1S41.]
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CHAPTER L.

An Act to authorise the making of a Turnpike Road from Gatesville, to the

Chowan River and to incorporate a Company for that purpose.

Be it enacted by the General AsseinhJ}/ of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sciftic,

That William G. Daughtry, Henry Gilliam, Richard Mcintosh, Ru-

fus K. Speed, James K. Roddick and Thomas A. Jordan, and their

successors, be, and they are hereby incorporated and made a body pol-

itic and corporate, i)y the name and style of the " Gatesville Turnj)ike

Road Company," and by that name, may sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded, and have perpetual succession and a common Seal,

and all other corporate rights, which may be necessary for the objects

of said Company. Such of the aforesaid persons or their sucessors, or a

majority of them as may be present, on the eighth da}^ of March, A.

1). one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, are hereby empowered
and directed to elect a President and four Directors for conductintr

the business of said Company for one year, and until the next meeting

of the Stockholders, which shall be annuall}', for the purpose of electing

the aforesaid officers. Every proprietor, by writing under his or her

hand, may depute any individual to vote for him or her at any general

meeting, and the votes and acts of such proxy shall be as effective to

all intents and purposes, as if the proprietor were personally present

at the doing thereof.

II. Be it further etiactcd, That the Capital Stock of said Compa-
ny shall be four thousand dollars, divided into Shares of such sums as

maybe decided on in a general meeting of the Stockholders; and at all

general meetings of the Stockholders, the number of votes to which

each Stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to the number of

Shares he shall hold in the following pro[)ortion, viz: for one Share,

and not more than two Shares, one vote, and for every two Shares

above two, one vote, [jrovided no Stockholder shall have more than

ten votes.

III. Be it further enacted, That the Company hcrcljy incorp.ora-

ted. shall l)c empowered lu hiy out and make a Turnj)ikc Road from
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Galcsvillc ill (Ij-lcs County, to some suilaljlc ijointof llic Chowan Riv-

er, and from the opposite side ot^said River, to the liii>;h land in Hert-

ford County, ared as a compensation to said Company for making said

Road, it shall and m ly be hxwful for said Company, to demand and re-

ceive d^e following tolls, viiz : on every four wheel carriage of pleas-

ure, not more than twenty-live cents, on every gig and sulky, not

more than twelve and a half cents, on every wagon with four horses,

not more than thirty cents, on every w^itgon with two horses, not more

than fifteen cen1;s, on evei-y cart, not more than fifteen cents, on each

horse or mule, not more than four cents, on every head of cattle,

hogs or sheep, not more than two cents each, or travellers on horse

back, not more than ten cents, and the said Company shall be, and

they are hereby authorised to establish a Ferr}-, from the termination

of their Road on tlie Chowan River to some convenient spot on the

opposite side of said River in Hertford County, and as a compensation

for the expense incurred, they are hereb}- authorised to charge as much

loll and no more, as is now paid at Wynn's Feri-y on Chowan River;

and if any person shall refuse to j)ay the tolls at the places designated

for their collection, tlie toll gatherers may refuse a passage to the per-

sons so refusuig.

IV. Be if furlher cndcicd, That the said Road sliall be sixteen

feet in width, clear of obstructions ; and said Stockliolders, as long as

they continue to collect tolls for the passage along tiie said Road, shall

be liable to indictment for not keeping said Road in good and suili-

clent repair, and likewise in civil actions f«r all damages incurred by

such omissions or neglect.

V. Be it fiivlktr cnactcfl, That tliC President and Directors

may agree with the owners of an}' land over wbicii the said Road is

intended to ])ass, for the purchase thereof, and in casxi of disagreement,

or if the owner ^haH be feme covert, under age, non compos, or out of

the State, on api>liration to any two Justices of the Country where the

land lies, the said Justices inay issue their warrant to the SherilTof said

County, to summon a Jury of eighteen freeholders, to meet on the

land to be valued, on a day expressed in said warrant, not less than ten

nor more than twenty days thereafter, and the Sheritl, on the receipt

of said warrant, shall summon the Jury and when met, shall adminis-

ter on oath or afiiruMtion ('provided twehc or more ajipear,) lo-wit.
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that he wU\ impnfiia]'?y va'?HO iho Innd in fiucsfioii, niri*! con.sidor

\he clama<i;es the owner thereof may sustain in con.seqnenee of being

divested of iiis property therein, n.ntl that he will not m his valuation

sjMre any person through favor, nor injure any one through malice or

hatred : and the inquisition so holden, shaill be signed by the Sheriff

:\nd twelve or more Jurors, and returned ty the Clerk af the County,

there to be re-corded, and in all such cases the inquisition are directed

to describe \he land vained and suck valuati&a shall be eancluspve, and

the President and Directors shall pay th0 sum to the ownei- of the land

valued or hii> legal representative, and if Tieilher can be found in the

State, orif fouiid should refuse to receive the money, then to the Clerk

of the County Court; and on payment thereof, the Corporation shall

Kc seized rn lee of the land vahied, b?tt no such eondenination shall

extend to dwelling luHises.

VI. ^ind be it furlhcr cuacied, That said Road with the improve-

ments thereon, which shall be made in pursuance of said Act, shall for-

ever hereaftei- be taken and considered as a public highway, free for

the passage of all ])ersons and animals and carriages of every desci'ipr-

tion, on the payment of the tolls in^.posed by this Act.

[Ratifunl, the I2'!v day of JiMiuavy, ISil.]
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CHAPTER LT,

An Act to lay ofl' and cstablisli a Jload down the Bltip Kidge, from the

line of the County of Vancy, to Turkey Cove Creek, in Burke County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auihmnty of the saniCy

That Alexander F. Gaston, William Gillaspie, James H. Greenlee and

David Cox, of the County of Burke, and William Dixon, Jacob IIol-

lowfield, Jesse Wilson and Isaac C. Wilson, of the County of Yancy,

be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioneis to lay off and estab-

lish a public Road, commencing on the Blue Ridge on the lineof Yan-

cy and Burke, at the point where the jiublic road, leading from Burns-

ville, in the direction of JMorganton terminates, and running thence

down the Blue Ridge, the most practicable roate to Turkey Cove

Creek.

II. Be it further enacted, That a majority of said Commissioners

shall have power to act, and to fill vacancies in their Board.

III. Be it farther enacted, Tliat the sum of one thousand dollars is

hereby appropriated for the purpose of making and completing said

Road, and the Public Treasurer is hereby directed to pay the same

out of any monies belonging to the Internal Impravement Fund, not

otherwise appropriated : Proirided. nevertheless, that said monies shall

not be paid over to said Commissioners until the sum of fire hundred

dollars, under the direc! ion of said Commissioners, shall have been

laid out on said Road by the ctti/ens of Yancy and Burke Counties,

either in labor to be estimated by said Commissioners, or in money

paid over or secured to thiMn; wmX wiicn that amount of labor has been

expended on said Road, and s>iid Commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall certiiV that fact to the Public Treasurer, then he is direct-

ed to pay over to theai, for the purpose aforesaid, the aiiid ;ium of one

thousand dollars.

[Ratified, the 11th day of Jar.uary, l&il.]
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CHAPTER Ut.

An Act to amend an Act of one thousand ciijht ImnJie.l and ihirtv-fii-h',

laying off a road from Bunis<villc, in Yancv County, to the 'J'oimcss.e

line.

Be if enacted hi/ the General .^ssemhli/ of the State nf North
Carolina, and if is herchi/ enacted by the anthoriti/ of the same,
That the names of John Ro-berts, Neely Tweed and Richard Radford,

be subslitirted in Ireiiof Jahn Roberts, George Galiagan and John Ram-
sey, as specified in the Act of one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

eight, establishing a road froio liurnsville in Yansy Counly, to iha

Tennessee line.

[Ratified, the Uth day of January, 134!.]

TOWNS.

CHAPTER Llir.

An Act to fix the Inration of the Town of ITi^ndr rfo-.iyjllo.

Be it enacted f>)/ the Ccneral .^ssemhly (f the State of NurfA
Carolina, and if /.v herehi/ enacted by the authority of the same.
That the location of the Court House of Henderson Cotinty, .shall be
made by the qualified voters of the Hou'se of Commons residing in

llie said County.

H. Ee it farther niacfrd, 'j"hat fur this piir|)oso, on the last Thurs-
i.lay in .Tjnii.n y. in iht' year of our Lord one thousand &ight hundred
and fo, ly-one, an eh^'liun slull he lield at each of the jirecincls of the

23
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County of Hencler^on, at which elections for members of the General

Assembly are held, and it shall be the duty of the Sherifi' of sim\

County, after advertising said election ten days, to appoint two Judges

for each election precinct, the one to be taken from the Eastern, and

the other from the Western section of the said County, who sliall be

sworn to conduct the said election fairly and according to tbe manner

in which elections are usually conducted in this State.

I'll. Be itfurther enacted, That each citizen of Henderson County,

who is qualified to vote for members of the House of Commons, shaU

be allowed to put in one ballot, or piece of paper, describing some place

in the County of Henderson, with siu:h precision that the Judges of

sajd election and th.e Sheriff of the said County can ascertain with cer-

tainty the point designated, and no vote other than one thus given,

shall be counted by the Judges.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That by a comparison of the returns from

each precinct, the Sheriff of Henderson, together with two Commis-

sioners, selected by him ten days before the election, and their names

pU)Wicly made known, shall ascertain and pronounce the point having

the greatest number of votes, and if the point thus selected, shall be

neaser to the Buncombe Turnpike Road, in Henderson, than to the

Fren.ch Broad River, then Geoi-ge Allen, Andrew Maxwell, jun. Da-

vid Rees, John Davis and James Spann, shall be, and are hereby ap-

pointed Commissionei's for the purpose hereinafter mentioned, and

shall be notified thereof b^ the Sheriff of Hend'^rson, and by him

sworn to discharge faithfully the duties im])osed ; but if on the other

hand, the point so designated, shall be nearer to the French Broad

River than to the said Road, then Martin A. Gash, David JNliller, John

G. Hightower, Isaac Glaznicr and Col. John Clayton, shall be ap-

pointed Commissioners, and notified and sworn as aforesaid.

V. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Commis-

sioners thus notified and sworn, or a majority of them, to procure by

donatte>n or purchase, not less than fifty acres of land including the

point designated, or within owe mrls thet^of, said land to be conveyed

to the Chairman of the County Court of Henderson, and his success-

ors in office, for the use of the said County, upon which land a Town
to be called Hendcrsonville, shall be laid off by the said Commission-

ers, or a majority of them, in which the Court House and Jail shall be
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erected, and where, after the completion of said Court House, the offi-

ces of the Clerks and Register shall be kept, and where the Courts of
said County shall be held from and at'ter the third Monday in Febru-
ary next, unless a majority of the Justices of said County shall deem
it advisable to direct tUem to be held elsewhere, until September, in
the year eighteen hundred and forty-one.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of said Commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, after advertising for thirty days, and
after having laid ofl' the lots on said land, to sell the whole, or such
portion of them as they may deem most conducive to the interest of
said County, upon a credit of one and two years, the said Chairman
of the Court making title whenever the purchase money shall have
been paid, reserving, nevertheless, such lots as may be necessary for

the erection of the public buildings, and the money thus raised, shall

be disposed of by a majority of the Justices of Henderson County, for

public purposes.

VH. Be it further enacted. That if the SherifTof said County, or
any Judge of the election, or any one of said Commissioners, shall

wilfully neglect or refuse to perform his duties as prescribed by this

Act, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon indict-

ment and conviction in either Court of Henderson County, shall be
fined not less than five hundred dollars.

VHI. Be it further enacte/l, That such of the existing laws as

come in conflict with the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

IX. And be z7/wW/ter e^iadco'/rhatthis ActshalJ be in force fr.oai.

and after its passage.

[Ratified, the 19th day of December, 1840.]
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GHAl-TER LIV.

An Act to enlarge tlie limits e!" the Town of Waclcsborough in Anson

County.

Be it ennclcd hy the General ^Isscmhly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the boundaries of the Town of Wadesborough in Anson County
shall he extended, so that the said Town shall be included within lineg

drawn from points, one half of a mile distant from the Court House on

the North, South, East and West directions from the same, and that

the County Surveyor of Anson, shall on some day before the first day
of February one thousand sight hundred and forty-one, run and mark
the said lines.

II. ^^nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall go into operation^

immediately after its ratification.

[Ratified, the Uth (\,\y of January, 1S41.]

CHAPTEIl LV

An Act to provide for ihs b«tter government and regulation of the Town

of ^lurfieesboro', in H(?rtford County.

Be it enacted by the General ^^sseinbly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That polls shall be opened in the Town of Murfreesboro' under the

direction of the Sheriff of Hertford Couniy, and two Inspectors aj)-

pointed by him, on the first Thursday in June next,and annually there-

after on the same day, under the inspection and control of such persons,

as may be drsignated undsr the subsequent provisions of this Act; for
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ihe purpose of choosing three persons to act as a Board of Commis'

sioncrs in and for said Town, for the term of one year and after, untit

others duly chosen and qualified have entered upon the duties of their

olfice ; Provided, hnweve?', that no one shall be eligible as Commis-

sioner, who has not resided during the six months preceding, within

the limits of said Town, and is an actual resident at the time of such

election, and one of the three, at least, shall be an acting Justice of the

Peace for the County of Hertford.

II. Be if fuj'ther enacted. That every resident of the said Town
qualified to vote for JNIembers of the House of Commons, sliall be en-

titled to vote for such Commissioners, and the election shall be conduct-

ed as elections now are for the choice of Members of the General As-

sembly.

HI. Be ilfarther enacted, That the Commissioners thus elected,

being notified by the Inspectors, shall before entering on the duties of

their office, take an oath before some Justice of the Peace tor the Coun-

ty aforesaid, to perform faithfully and impartially the duties of their

office to the best of their ability, and an}^ one refusing to take such

oath for the space of one month after the election, having been notified

thereof ten days, unless he shall remove out of the limits of said Town,

or be otherwise incapable to serve, shall be liable to pay the sum of

twenty dollars to the use of said Town, for which forfeiture the States'

Attorney for the County aforesaid, is hereby authorised and required

to bring suit in the name of the Board of Commissioners aforesaid in

the County Court of the County of Hertford.

IV. Be it further enacted, That said Commissioners be constitu-

ted a body corporate under the name and style of" the Board of Com-
missioners for the Town of Murfreesboro," and as such shall have a

common seal, may sue and be sued, may purchase, hold and convey

property of any kind, shall have power to alter, extend and establish

boundaries to said Town, giving immediately thereafter twenty days

public notice of any change made, may remove nuisances, erect bridg-

es, provide against fire and disease, and make all other necessary bye-

laws and regulations for the good government and well ordering of

said Town, not inconsistent with the Constitution and Laws of the

St.-.tc.

V. Be it furlhcr ciiacled, That the Buard aforesaid shall appoint
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a Town Treasurer, wiio .shall give a bond payable to the Ijoard wiih

Millicicnt sccurit}- coiulitioiied lor ihc failliful keeping and paying over

ol'all such sums as may come into his hands. It shall be his duty to

receive all monies belonging to the Town, and pay the same out by-

order of the Board ; at the end of the year he shall publish a statement

of his accounts in some conspicuous place in the Town, and for such

service, he shall be entitled to a commission to be allowed by the

Board.

\ I. Be if furlher enaclcd, That the lioord shall appoint a Town
Constable, who shall also give a bond to be adjudged of by the Board,

payable to them as sucli, and conditioned for the faithful discharge of

his duties. It shall be his duty to serve notices, to hold elections, to

collect all taxes levied by the Commissioners by virtue of this Act,

and pay over the same to the Treasurer, and shall, moreover, have

such powers and be subje:ct to such responsibilities as now attach to

other Constables in the County aforesaid, and shall be subject to such

regulations as the Board may enact as authorised under this Act, and
for all such service shall receive fees as allowed by the Board in addi-

tion to those now authoi-ised by law.

VII. lie itfur/ker enacted, That tlie Board shall appoint an over-

seer of the streets, whose duty it shall be to keep them in good and

sufficient repair, and to this end he shall be empowered to require the

services of all persons residing in the said Town now liable by law to

work on Roads, from time to time, as shall be necessary, and in all

other respects shall possess the powers, and be liable as overseers of

Roads are in said County.

VIII. Be itfurlkey- enacted, That the said Board shall appoint a

sufficient Patrol, to be composed of white male persons between the

age of eighteen and forty-five years, who shall, within ten days after

being notified of such appointment, take an oath similar to the one now
prescribed for other Pairol in the County. In discharging their duties

they shall observe such regulations as the Board may prescribe, and

at the end of the year, upon oath being made of their faithful perform-

ance of the duties of their appoiutmcnl, the Palrul shall receive the

compensation which may have been previuuslv established bv the.

Board.

IX. Be it further enacted, That to attain the purpos-js ol ihia AcL,,
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the Hoaril of rojiimisslonors shall have powor nnnually, wlion they

deem necessary, to lay a tax on all the persons and propoFty. within

the limits of said Town, now liable to taxation for County puryjo-ses:

PrfM'idcd, that said tax shall in no one year, exceed fifty cents on the

poll, and twenty-tive cents on each hundred dollars valuation.

X. Be it further e)iacfed, That it shall be the duty of each person

residing oi^holdins; property in said Town, to tleliver to the Ijoardan-

nnaUy, as may be rcqu'ired, a statement on oath of all the ]>roperty

owned or possessed by such person, liable to be taxed, and for railure

to do' s(h, when re(u?ired by the Board, within one month', shall pay

double taxes on all property nc-t ii;!.ven in a* above, unless on sutlicienl

excuse shewn, to be adjudged of by the Board, and all taxes not paid

shall be recovered by wivirant before any Justice of the Peace of the

Count}', for the use of the Town.

Xf. Be it further enacted, That all ap])ointmenls iiiade by the

Board, shall be iox' one year, and that, if any person appointed pursu-

ant to this Act, unless cx.cused by the lioard, shall refuse or ncj^lect

to serve, such person shall be liable to pay twenty dolTars to the use

of the Town, and the Board are Iiereby authorised ami directed to brinji;

a warrant for the sanie before any aetTng Justice of the Peace of saiJ

County.

XII. Be it fiirtJicr enacted, That the Board, or the acting members-

or member, may order special elections to fill vacancies in their body,

may call together the citizens of ihe said Town when necessary, at which
all questions alTecling the welfare of sai;l Town may be submitted,

resignati'on* of tile Commisslcners may be tendered, and all necessarj

business be transacted, at which meetings- the eldest Commissioner

shall preside-; the Commissioneis shall also appoint Ins]3ecfors to con-

tluct the annual and' special elections, in connection with the Town
Constable.

Xiri. Be it farther enacted. That if from any cause a majority of

the qualifred rolers in said Town should not vote at the first election

herein autlw^rised to be held for the choice of Commissioners, or that

more than two full years shall at any lime hereafter pass without any
election being held', or that the Commissioners shall neglect or refuse

to act. then in either such event the County Court of the County of

IIertliii\l sh dl be invested with such powers, and be aulhoiiNcd to
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make such orders and np]-)ointmpnts over and relating to said Town as

«>said Court now ma}' over other parls of said County : Provided, the

Sheriff shall be judge wliethei' a majority liave voted as above, and

sh'ill make proclamation thereof immediately, upon such fact being,

ascertained^ at the same place where such election may be held.

XIV. tJind be it further enacted, That the Act passed by the

General Assembly, at its Session of one thousand eight hundred and'

twenty-nine, and one thousand eight hundred and thirty, entitled

" An Act for the better rcguls'tion of the Town of JMurfreesboro',"

and also the further Act relating thereto, passed at the Session of one

thousand eight hundred and thirty, and one thousand eight iiundred

and thirty-one, entitled "An Act to amend an Act passed at the hisS

Session of the General Assembly, entitled, "An Act for the better regu-

iation of the Town of Mu-rfreesboro', in the County of Hertford,"

and all other Acts inconsi:jtent with the provision'^ of tliis Aet, be, and

^be same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified, the 1 1th day of January, 1841.]

CHAPTER LVr.

Kx\ Act to appoint Commissioners for the Tov/n of Kenansvillr, in fhe

County of Duplin.

Be it enacted h}] the General Assemhly of tlie State rf North
Carolina, and it is lierehy enacted by the authority of the sa?ne.

That Daniel C. Moore, J. B. Kelly, A. Kornegay, James B. Blonk and

Hampton Sullivan and their succe«^sors, be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed Commissioners for the Town of Kcnansville in the County of

Duplin, with full power and authority to adojU such rules and regula-

tions, as they may deem necessary for the good government of tlie

same, not inconsislcnt v/ilh the lau.s of this State or of the United.

States.
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11. ^3ml he it ftirther enacled, 'V\vA upon tlie (lonlfi, rosii^nail>ia

or inability to act of any of the utbfpsaiil Conimissionors, tlnj nMnuiu-

der shall have full power and authority to appoint liis siiooe>sov, wlio

shall be possessed of all power j^rantf.d i)y ihis Act ti) his ]>r.nh*-

oessor.
'

[Ratified, the 1 It'h day of Jannary, 1.<^\I.1

CIIAPTKU WW.

An Act to incorporate tliQ Town of TlnlhriUHdlon..

Be it enacted by the General .^nficmbh/ of the Sidle of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the corporate limits of the Town of uufhcrfordton in the Coun-

ty of Rutherford, shall be included within the following:; bonndiiriesj,

to-wit : beginning at a large oak on the ea.st side of the Ashtville

road about one hundred yards north of the Metl)odi.st Church, run-

ning thence a direct line to the Cooper Gap Ilojd, one iiundred yar'U

west of VV. L. Mitchell's dwelling House, thence crossing tlte Twit-

ty's ford Road to the corner of (ieneial Hryaivs fence nearest ths

Town, thence south to the McLnre's ford Road, thence to tlif south

east corner of Walter Dnfiy'.s farm, thence with his fence north t >

A[r. Eave's line, thence to Gleghani's Creek where it crosses the i\Ioi--

ganton Roail, tlKMice to a pine lifty yard.-* nortli of the Crave Yai(',

thence to tlui beginning.

II. Be it further enacted, Thnt it sliall lie liwral for tlie ('Mizen-i

resident within said limits, on the lirst Moiuluv in Miirch in eich mi d

every ye.ir, to elect a Town Mai^islrate, foin- Con\miss oiiers, and a

Town Constable to serve as such for one year from the d;«v of electloi ,

and in case there shall be no election on the day prescribed, to contin-

ue in office until their successors arw appointed ; Pri)ridc.d,\\\{ii no one

shall be eligible to the a[)pointn>ent of 'i'own .Magistrate or Conimis-

24
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sioncr, unless I'lr has resided in said Town six mK^ths inimediately

preceding his election, nor unless he is at the time of his election and
has. been for six months previous thereto^ seized and possessed of at

kast one lot or part of a lot within the limits of said Town, nor shali

any oiie be entitled to. vote for such Town Ma5i;istrate, Commissioner or

Tawn Constable unless he has attained the as;e of twenty-one years,

has paid a public tax, and has been a resident of said Town for six

mo-Qih3 immediately preceding the day of election.

III. Bs it fuvthsr enacted, That the Sheriff of Rutherford Caun-
ty, s-hall hdd said eleetlons foK Town Magislrate, Commission-
eir& and Town Constable, under the same regulations that elections are

nc-w held for jMembers of Assembly, and shall determine who is elect-

ed. Ue shall im.mediately fun, ish the Town Clerk with a certificate-

stating who K elected Town Magistrate, who are elected Commission-
ers and who 'J\iwn Constable, which said certificate tha I'own Clerk
s>iall enter in a book to be kept for that purpose, and the said cer-

ti&ate or entry thereof in the Clerk's book, shall be held and deemed
conclusive evidence oX ths electioa of sacb persons to tliS apices. there-

in specified^.

IV. Be ii fuvther enncJcd, That the said Commissioners aRer
Ihey are thus elec-ted and ska-ll have taken an oath faithfully to perform
their duty, shr.-ll be deemed and held a body politic and corporate
by the name and style of the " Commissioners of Rutherfovdton,'-' and
as such- may sue arad be sued, plead and be impleaded, have and use a
common seal, and the same change at plea.^^ure, a.nd have perpctaal
-st>cees,-vion. They, tc^-ether vvrith the Town Magistrate shall also have
power to adopt all such rales, bye-laws and regulations, as they or a rrja-

jopity G-f them may deem necessary for the o;ood order and sovcn-
ment ol sard Town, and fa? the improvement of the streets, and for

the preservation ftf health in said Town
; Provided, ihe same shall

not be inconsislfent with the Laws and Constitution of this State, nor
of the United States

; they sliall also have power to^ appoint a Town
Clerk, who s-hall abo act as Treasurer and hold l>,is office for one year,
to appoint a patrol of all persons over twenty-one years and under fifty

years of ;>ge, and to prescribe the rules undeK which they shall act, and
any per^n appointed patroller as aforesaid, whoshall refuse to act, shall

forfeit the sum often dollars^ to be recovered by warrant in the name
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ef " Ihc Commissioners of Ruthcrfonlton,'' befurc the Town Mao-is-

tratc, and to be applied as other taxes levied by said Town Magistrate

and Commissioners.

V. Be itfurlher enacted, That the said Town Magistrate and
Commissioners, or a majority of themshould they deem itnecessary, are

hereby authorized and empowered annually on or before the first Mon-
day in May in each and every year, to lay a tax not exceeding one

dollar on all taxable polls residing in said Town, and a tax not exceed-

ing twenty-five cents on every hundred\dollars worth of Tov^^n prop^

crty within the limits of the same, which lax when collected shall be

applied to the improvement and repair of the streets of said Town, and
to such other purposes as the Town Commissioners and Magistrate or

a majority of them may deem necessary for its prosperity and advance-

ment.

VI. Be UfuriJicr enaclecl, That the Town Magistrate, who shall

also be a Justice of the Peace of said County, shall preside in all meet-

ings of the Commissioners, and shall have power to call them together

whenever he may deem it necessary; he shall have power to issue war-

rants in the name of "tJie Commissioners of Rutherfordton," against

all persons who may violate the laws of the corporation, and shall try

and determine the same. It shall also be his duty to have a general

supervision over the corporation, to superintend all improvements and

works ordered by the Commissioners, ?.nd see that th.e Laws are ob-

served, at)d good order preserved.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of each per*

son residing in said Town, to deliver to the Town Majiistrate on or

before the first Monday in April in each and every year, a statement

or account of the number of taxable polls, for which he or she may be

by law bound, to pay Town tax; and also a statement of all Town prop-

erty whicli he or she may own within the limits of said Town, and

the value thereof, and an}'' person failing to give either of the said

statements, shall Incur a forfeiture of ten dollar.-? to be recovered by

warrant In the name of" the Commissioners of Rutherfordton," before

the Town Magistrate, and to bo applied as the taxes levied by said

Town Magistrates and Commissioners. ,

VIJI. Be it further enacted, That the Town Constable shall

give bond and security for the performance of his duties as other Con-
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ftaljles arc now required to do l)y law, and s^hall have the same privi-

lc<;cs and powers, and be sidject lo the same liabilities as other Con-
staf)h.'s. He shall also give bond and security in the sum of onethous-

Jind (!ollnrs payable lo the State of North Carolina, faithfully to col-

Irci anil jiay overall Town taxes and penalties collected by him ; he

fhal.l collect from o:;ch j)erson in said Town the amount of tax impo-

sed b}' ihe'l'own TvJagislraU^ and Commissioners whenever lie shall be

liii ni.'-licd wilh a lisl of said amount, and shall be I'equired so to do, and

j)ay the same to the 'J'own Clerk : and to enable the said Town Consta-

ble e.'jiecially to collect said tax, he is hereby authorized and empow-
(.led loliave, use and exdHMse. all lawful ways and means which are usu-

ally had; Ui<t:(\, and exercised by ihe several Sherifis in this State, in the

('o!!cct!(ui of the j)ublic i-eveiuie whether it be by distress, warrant or

ollierwi.-o.

IX. JtP il fcrthi^r oiaclcd, That it shall be the duty of the

'['own Clerk, who shall be a citizen of said Town, but not a Commis-

sioner or Mapiislratc, to record in a book kept for that purpose, all the

})roccedings of the said Ma|.',istrate and Commissioners, all ordinances,

jules and regulations adojjted b\' them for the government of said

Town; to act as Treasurer and lo receive and disburse under the di-

rections of thesaid I\!agistrafeand Commissioners, all the taxes and mon-

ies of the corporation ; to advertise all the ordinances, laws, rules and

I'ogulations of said corporafion at the Court House door, to submit aa-

r.ually to the Magistrate and Commissioners a full statement of the re-

ceipts and exjH'nditures ofthe yeai-, and publish the same at the Court

Mouse door, and to perform whatever olher acts and duties may be

required of jiim by the Magistrate and Commissioners, and for said

!*ervices he shall i-eceive such compensation as the said JNIaglstrate and

Cominissioncrs may allot lo him.

X. Be -it furlhcr cnadcd, That no ordinance, law, rule or regu-

lation of said corporation shall be in force, until the same shall have

been advertised by the Town Clerk for the space of twenty days at

the Court House in said Town.

XI. Br if fir?'l/icr enacled, That if the Sheriff shall fail to hold

said eleclion foi- the To^vn ofilcerr as prescribed in the third section of

this Act,^ie sl^ill foifeil the si;m of fift} dollarsto be recovered by war-

rant in the nante ofthe StatC; to be applied as Ihe Commissioners of

i^xid Town max dii'ccl.
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XII. Be it furiher enacted, That if the said Magistrate and Com-
missioners, shall permit the streets or roads within the limits of the

said corporation to get out of order, and remain so as to become a nuis-

ance, or shall permit any other nuisance to exist in said limits, which
they have authority to remove, they shall be liable to indictment, and
on conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of the Court.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That all Acts and clauses of Acts
coming within the meaning and purview of this Act, be, and the same
are hereby repealed. V

XIV. Be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

{Ratified,, the 12th day of January, 1S41.]

CHAPTER LVIII.
"

An Act to incorporate the Town of Asheville, in the County of Buncombe,

and to appoint Commissioners thereof.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That James M. Smith, James W. Patton, N. W. Woodfin, Isaac T.
Poor ; nd James F. E. Hardy, be, and they are hereby incorporated

into a body politic and corporate, by the name of the " Board of Com-
missioners for the Town of Asheville," and by such name, shall have
succession and a common seal, and shall be invested with power to

sue, and be sued, and to pass such bye-laws and ordinances not incon-

sistent with the Constitution of the United States, or of this State, as

they or a majority of them shall think advisable for the good govern-
ment of said Town.

II. Be it further enacted, That said Board of Commissioners shall

have power to fill vacancies in their body, occasioned by death, re-

moval, or refusal to act, and to appoint a magistrate of Police, a
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Town Constable and Treasurer, and the Constable so appointed, shall

collect all taxes, fines and forfeitures arising by virtue of this Act, by
warrant before any Justice of the Peace for said County, and shall re-

ceive for his services, the [ees, which by law the Constables of this

State have a right to collect.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners aforesaid are

hereby authorized and empowered to lay and collect annually a tax

on the property and inhabitants of said Town, not exceeding ten cents

on each hundred dollars valuation of real estate in said Town, and
ten cents on every taxable poll, as they shall deem necessary, for the

repair of the streets, and for the good of the Corporation.

IV. Jlnd be ilfurther enacted, That the corporate limits of said

Town, are hereby declnrcd to be one half mile in each and every di-

rection from the Court House.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 18-11.

J

CHAPTER LIX.

An Act to incorporate ihc Town of Henderson in the CoUiity of Granville.

Beit enacted In/ the General ^^S3C7nbly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is herchj/ enacted by the fluthority of the same,
That it shall be the duty of the Sheriii' of the County of Granville,

either by himself or hjs lawful deputy, on the first Monday in March,
in each and every year, at the public Ware-house, in the Town of Hen-
derson, in said County, to open polls for the election of five Commis-
sioners, in and for the said Town of Henderson, to continue in office

for the term of one year thereafter.

II. Be it further enacted, That any citizen of said Town of Hen-
derson, in the County of Cranviilc, who has resided therein for one

year, and who, at the lime of his election, is possessed of a freehold in

the" same of the vulue of fifty dollaiw, shall be eligible as such Comniis-
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sioner
;
anil every inliahilant of the same, who has resided nhie months

therein, and who is qualified according to the Constitution, to vote for

members of the House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote in said

election, and such election conducted and regulated iri the same man-
ner, by ballot, as elections for members of the General Assembly, and
in the event of a tie, the Sheriff, or his lawful deputy aforesaid, shall

give the casting vote.

III. Be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners, aflcrtheir

election, and before entering on the duties of their office, shall take an
oath before some Just ice of the Peace of the County aforesaid, faithfully

and impartially to perform said duties, and thereupon, tbev shall be
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of the
^' Commissioners of Henderson."

IV. Be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall pos-
sess full power and authority to apjjoint a INIagistrate of Police, and 8k

Town Treasurer and Constable, and to lay and collect a tax on the
property and inhabitants of said Town, not exceeding twenty-five
eents on the poll, and ten cents on every hundred dollars value of
Town property jjcr annum, to establish Patrols, and to enact and adopt
all such b3-e-laws, rules and regulations, as they or a majority ofthem
may deem necessary, for the good order and government of said Town,
provided the same be not inconsistent with the Constitution and Laws
of the State, or of the United States.

y. Be it further enacted, That the Town Constable aforesaid,

shall be the collector of the Town tax, under the direction of said Com-
missioners, and for that purpose, shall have all the powers and immu-
nities of Sheriffs hi the collection of Public Revenue, and said taxes,

v.hen collected, shall be applied to the improvement and repair of the
streets of said Town, and if there be a rcsidue, to such other objects as
said Commissioners, or a majority of them, may deem necessary to its

prosperity and advancement.

VI. Be Ufxirther enacted, That the corporate limits of said Town
are hereby declared, one half mile in each and ever^' direction from
the public Ware-house, the said V/arc-house to be the centre of the
chartered limits of said Town.
VII. And tie it further enacted. That this Act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ptatified, the llth (\'i\ of Januarv. IS-ll.J
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Resolution for the relief of Thomas Faisoti and others.

Resolved, That the several Judgments obtained b}^ Charles L. Hin-

ton, Public Treasurer of this State, to the use of the State of North.

Carolina, on motion of the Attorney General in the Superior Court of

Law in and for the County of Wake, at Fall term, one thousand eight

hundred and forty of said Court, under the thirty-fourth and eighty-

fourth Sections of an Act, entitled "an x\ct to provide for the coUec-.

tion and management of the Revenue for this State," or under either

of said Sections of said Act against the following persons : to-wit,

Thomas Faison Clerk of the County Court of Sampson County, Na-

thaniel Potter Clerk of the County Court of Brunswick County, Na-

than A. Stedman Clerk of the County Court of Chatham County,

Will ianT._Wil kins Clerk of the County Court of Ru.herford County,

Charles ?.Iock Clerk of the County Court of Davidson County, Thorn-,

as F. Davis Clerk of the County Court of New Hanover County, John

Taylor Clerk of the Count)^ Court of Orange County, Alfred Wil-

liams Clerk of the County Court of Wake County, Reuben D. Geld-

ing Clerk of the County Court of Stokes County, John Hall Clerk of

the County Court of3>Iacon County, John Ray Clerk of the County

Court of Ashe County, Charles Baldwin Clerk of the County Court

of Columbus County, John W. Grady Clerk of the County Court of

Cherokee County, Jonathan Taylor Clerk of the County Court of Ber^

tie County, John Giles Clerk of the County Court of Rowan County,

James Simmons Clerk of the County Court of Halifax County, Wm.
25
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G. Dcu-gherty Clerk of the County Court of G:itcs Cqimty, J, J. Irwin

Clerk of the County Court of Burke County, Francis K. Armsti-ong

Clerk of the County Court of Su^ry County, be, and the same are

hereby severally remitted upon payment of all costs incurred in ren-»

dering up said Judgments reflectively, and all penalties and forfeit-

uyes therein and thereby incurred are also seve'ially remitted and re-

leased.

[Ratified, the '^6th clay of December^ 1840..],

^Resolutlaa in favor of the Executor of Bev. Daniel deceased.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the State pay to the Executor of

B. Daniel, forty dollars and fifty-four cents, balance due him for his

salary, from the fir&t of July to the twelfth of September one thousand

eight hundred and forty, as Adjutant General of the State of North

Carolina.

[Ratified, the 2Gth day of Decen\ber, 18J(X]

Rf?solution in favor of Priscilla Goodwin.

Hesolved, That sixty dollars a year for the years one thousaad eight

hundred and thirty-nine, and one thousand eight hundred and forty,

the sum heretofore allowed Priseilla Goodwin in pursuance of the cer-

tificate of the County Court of Perquimons, be allowed said Priseil-

la, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

[Ratified, the 19th day of December^ 1840.]

Resolution in favor of J. N. Crosby.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to James N. Crosby twen^

ty dollars, for Furniture made for House of Commons.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]
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Resolution in favor of William Stronach.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to William StronacTi,

"twelve dollars and seventy cents, for labor done in the Capitol, and that

the same be allowed hirn in the settlement of his accounts.

[Ratified, the 12th day of January, 1841.]

Resolution uUthorisiiig- the Private Secretary of the Governor to employs

servant for the Governor's Office.

Resolved, That the Private Secretary of the Governor of NortTi

Carolina, is hereby authorised and empowered to hire a servant to wait

in the Governor's Office. Provided, that not more than forty-eight

dollars shall be appropriated to that purpose for any one year.

[Ratified, the 12th day ef January, 1841.]

Resolution in favor of Lunsford Lane.

Hesolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Lunsford Lane, a free

man of colour, twenty-four dollars, for six months attendance on the

Executive Office, from the first day of July one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty, to the first day of January one thousand 'eight hundred
and forty-one,

[Ratified, the 12tk day of January, 1841.]

Resolution in favor of the Public Treasurer.

tiesolved, That Charles L. Ilinton, Public Treasurer, be allowed

the Vum of three hundred and fifty-five dollars and forty-five cents,

amount of Treasury Notes counted and burned by the Committee on

Finance, in the settlement of his public accounts,

[UatifiiGd, the lUh day of January, ISIl.]
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Resolution in favor of Samuel Terry, Slierifl" of Richraond County.

Resolved, That the Puhlic Treasurer pay to Samuel Terry-, Sheriff

of Richmond County, the sum of nineteen dollars and sixty cents, be-

ing the State Tax on ninety-eight polls, which appears to have been an

overcharge in the return of Magistrates appointed to take the list of

Taxables for the year 18,38, and that the Treasurer be allowed the same

in the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified, the I 9th day of December, 1840.]

Resolution in favor of Robert Woodsidcs, Sheriff of the County of BrUns*

wick.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised to pay to Robert

Woodsides, Sheriff of Brunswick County, two hundred dollars, being

the amount of a fine incurred by said Sheriff under the sixty-eighth,

seventieth and seventy-first Sections of the Revised Statutes, Chapter

one hundred and two, and that the same be allowed him in the settle-

Snent of his public account.

[Ratified, the 19th day of December, 1S40.J

ilesolulion in favor of R. B. Davis and others.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby directed

to take no legal steps towards the collection of the penalty incurred by

R. B. Davis Sheriff of Washington County, John Harman Sheriff of

Chatham County, John E. Hussy Sheriff of Duplin County, Eli Mc-

llee Sheriff of Macon Count}-, Joshua Williamson Sheriff of Columbus

County, and Samuel W. W. Vick Sheriff of Nash County, for failing

to make a duplicate. return of the Election for Governor held in their

respective Counties, in xlugust last, to the oliice of the Secretary o/

State, Vvithin thii'ty daj'S thereafter.

[Ratified, the 30th day of December, ISiOg;
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Ilcsolution in favor of Fliilip Hodnett, late Enlry-taker for the County of

CasweH.

liesolved, That the Public Treasurer refund to Philip Tlodnett hite

Entry-taker for the County of Caswell, the sum of two hundred dol-

lars, being the amount heretofore collected from him by the State, as

a forfeiture for failing to make his return for the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-eight, to the Secretary of State as Entry-taker

aforesaid.

[Ratified, the 26ih day of December, 1340.]

Resolution iii favor of Travis Elmore, of Macon County.

Uesolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue a grant

lo Travis Elmore, of the County of Macon, for sixty-three acres of land

section number thirteen, in district number eleven, containing sixty-

three acres as aforesaid, for which the purchase money was paid in full

to the Commissioner of sale, in one thousand eight hundred and thir-

ty-six.

II. Resolved. That this Resolution take effect from and after its

passage,

[Ratified, the 26th day of December, IS 10.]

Resolution in favor of William Young, of Macon County.

Whereas, Walter Sorrell late of Macon County, became the purcha-

ser of section number one hundred and twenty-five, in district number

ten, of the lands commonly called Cherokee Lands, at the sale of one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and the said Walter Sorrell

liaving sold his interest in said section to William Young of the Coun-

ty of ?.Iacon, and the said William Young having paid to the State in

full of the purchase money for said section as per Treasurer's receipt,

Therefore Resolved, That the Secretary of State, be directed to is-

sue a grant to and in tlie name of Vv'illiiun Young for the aforesaid sec-
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tion, number one hundred and twenty-five, in district number ten, con^

taining fifty Acres, and that this Resolution take effect from and after

its passage.

[Ratified, the 26th day of December, 184a]

Resolution in favor of Isanc Hunter.

Bcsolved by the General visaembly of the State of North t^aro-

'Una, That Is^iac Hunter, representing himself a free man of color>

liOW of the City of Raleigh, who has emigrated into this State from

the State of New York, be, and he is hereby licensed and allowed to

remain and reside in this Slate for twenty days, any provision in the

law of this State to the contrary notwithstanding: and that each and

ever}^ tlie provisions of any penal Statute prohibiting his residence be,

so far as he is concerned, suspended; and any penalty, forfeiture or

punishment by him already incurred, be, and the same is hereby re-

mitted : Provided, nnvertheless^ that after the expiration of the said

twenty days, the said Isaac Hunter, if he shall not be removed from

this State, shall be subject to all the pains and penalties prescribed for

free persons of color migrating into this State, by the provisions of

an Act, entitled "An Act concerning Slaves and free persons of color.^^

S^rovidedy nevertheless^ that if the said Isaac Hunter shall, at any

time daring the twenty days he Is allowed by these Resolutions to re-

main within the State, visit any non-slave-holding State, he shall, on

"his return, be deemed, held and considered as having thereby forfeit-

ed all and every benefit secured to him b}- these Resolutions.

Resolved, That these Resolution-s shall -take effect from and after

•their ratification.

[Ratified, the noth day o'f December, 1840.]

Resolution in f?i.vi>r oT J. R. Silor and D. R. Lowrey-.

Rcs-olvcd^ That the Secretary of State be authorised, and lie is here-

by required to alter th? certificate of Survey on whicli 3 grant iisue<l

I
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to Benjamin S. Brlttain, in district nunnher sixteen and section number

ninety-six, and make the same conformable with the plot thereto an-

nexed: and also, to alter the record of the grant in hisoilice, so that it cor-

respond with the certificate of survey after having been so altered ; and

that he be forthwith authorised to alter the grant when the same shall

be presented to him for that purpose, P^rovic/cd, that this Act shall not

be construed so as to aflect the rights of third persons vested since the

issuing of said grant.

II. I^csolred, That this Resolution take effect from and after its

pa-ssage.
^

[RatiAed, the 30th day of December, 1.S40.]

Resolution in favor of W, C. Lamb,

Hesohed, That the Public Treasurer })ay to W. G. Lamb, forty-six

dollars and fifty cents, being the amount due him. for making Election

Returns to ratify the amended Constitution, from the Counties of

Currituck and Pasquotank, and that the same be allowed him in set-

tlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified, the Uih day of January, \%\\:\

Rciolution relating to the Secretary of State,

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be authorised and directed to

procure two large cases for the use of the Books and Papers of his Of-

fice, and that he cause them, together with the old cases of said Office,

to be painted.

Resolved, further, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is here-

by directed to pay a reasonable price for the same.

[Ratified, the Uth day of January, 1841.]
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Rrsciliition in favor of Jnmer, Erwin.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to suspend the

collection on so mucii of the Bonds of James Erwln, as were given

for the purchase of certain lands at the Cherokee land sales, that are

now in litigation, until the determination of the same, and that no in-

terest shall accrue upon said Bonds until the determination of such suits.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1841.]

Resolution in favor of John S. Russwunn.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue to John

S, Russvvurm, of the State of Tennessee, a Military Land Warrant

for eighteen hundred and twenty-live acres, for services rendered by

his father, William Russwurm, a Lieutenant in the continental line

of North Carolina, during the war of the Revolution,

[Ratified, the llth day of January, 1S41.]

Resolution in favor ef Thomas L. West.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Thomas L. West for-

mer Clerk of the Commissioners for rebuilding the Capitol, the sum

of fifiy-ninc dollars and forty-seven cents, being the amount due him

as reported by the Committee on Public Buildings. The said money

to be paid out of the funds raised by the sale of rock and other articles,

sold by the Commissioners for rebuilding the Capitol. >

[Ratified, the lllh day of January, 1841.]

Resolution i:i favor of John Davis, Sheriff of Lenoir County.

Resolved, That John Davis Sheriff of Lenoir County, be, and ho Is

herc!)y released and discharged from all penaliies and forfeitures, in-
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curred for failing to make returns of votes given for Electors of Presi-

dent and Vice President of the Tnited States, at the late November
election.

[Ratified, the Uth day of January ISII.]

Resolution in favor of John B. Lore.

Hesoh^ed, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue to John
B. Love, of the County of Haywood, a grant for one hundred and for-

ty-two and a half acres of land in sard County, on the original certifi-

cate, in the name o-f Joseph Cowan, obtained at the sales af one thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty, for section number eleven, in district

ftumber three.

J.

Resolved, further, Tliat this Resolution take eflect iiwmediately on
the production of the Treasurer's receipt in full of the origi»al pw-
ehase-money.

[Ratified, the 1 1th day of January, 184 1.]

Resolution in favor of Mark II. IIlll''.

i?e9o/z'e^, That the Public Treasurer pay to Mark 11. Hill, seven
dollars and twenty cents for carrying a writ of election to supply the

vacancy occasioned m- the Senate, from the Cotmfy of Orange, by the

resignation of Willie P. JNIangum.

[ Ratified, the llth day of January, l'34l.]

[ Resolution in fu'^or of John J. Brings.

Ticsolred, That the Public Treasurer l)e dii'ected to pay John J.

iBt-ifijgs, of Raleigh, the sum of eight dollars and ten cents, for arti«le»

purchased for and labor performed about tho doors of the Capitol.

[Ratified, the llth day of January. IS 11'.]

26



Rpsol-'ilion in favor of the Dooikrrpf ?s.

Ih'soIvcJ, Tliat the Public Treasurer pay to each of the Doorkccp-.

ers of both Houses, lv;cnty-iive dollars, the usual extra allowance,

and that ihey be compelled to pay out of the .same, the hands necesr^-

rily emj)loyed by them for bringing wood and water to the Slate

Hou>.e, (Uiriuii; the present Session.

[Ratified, the 1 Uh day of January, ISll.]

Kcsokilion to pay certain Contingent Expen^^cs of the (General J^sscniblr.

Resolved, That tlic Public Treasurer be directed to pay Green Hill

the suna of one hundred and fifty-eight dollars sixty-nine cents, to be

disbursed by him in the payment of sundry small bills for furniture,

aad for Contingent items of account, ordered by the 'jwo Houses of

t!>is General Assmnbly.

[Ratified, the 1 lib. (biy of January, It^ll.j

Kcsolution in favor of Edward J?csson.

Hesolved, That tJie Public Treasurer pay to Edward Benson, the

sum of seven dollars and twenty cents, for conveying the Writ of Elec-

tion to Ihe County of Orange, to supply the vacancy occasioned liy the

resignation of William A. Graham, Esquire.

[Ratified, the I Itb day of January, ISIl.]

Resolution authorising" the removal of fhc Map of the ("litrokce Lands

from the County of Macon, to the County of Cherokee.

lie^olved, That the Clerk of the County Court of Slacon, be requir-

eil to deliver the Ivlap of the lands of Cherokee now In liis office, to

the Clerk of the County Court of Cherokee, and the said Map be re-

garded a recoi'd in the office of tine Clerk of Cherokee, any law to the

contrary nofv.-ithstanding.

[Ralitiedjthc UHh day of December, 1S40"]



Rcaolauoa la fdvor of John L. Smith, of Haywood County-

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to John L. Smith, out of

the fund set apart for Internal Iraprovement, (not otherwise appropri-

sted) the sum ef ninet3'-four dollars, for services rendered as Commis-

sioner of the Nantaiialah IMountain Road, in the Counties of Macon

and Cherokee.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, ISll.J

Ilusolulion in favor of James C. Turrcntiiic.

Jxcsolve.d, That James C, Turrcnline, Sheriff of Orange, be allowed

th-c sum of seventy-eight dollars, to be paid out of any unappropriated

money in the Treasury, on account of three hundred and ninety insol-

vent polls, whose tax has heretofore been paid b}- hira to the Treasur-

er of the State.

[Ratified, the 11th day of January, 1S41.

Rcsolatien in favor of George Little-

licsolced, That the Public Treasurer be directsd to pay George

Little, the sum of ninety dollars, the amount paid by him for a title to

one-eighth part of a lot of land in the City of Raleigh, which was sold

to said Little as the property of the State of North Carolina ; and that

said sum be allowed the Treasurer in the settlement of his accounts,

[Ratified, the Uth day of January, 1811.

Resolution in favor of Alexander and Benjamin Morriaon.

Jxflsnifed, That the Public Treasurer ])ay to Alexander Mornsor.

and Benjamin Morrison, hoirs at law of Ann Morrison, dec'd, twen-

ty dollars, the amount due said Ann Morrison as a State pensioner at

the time of her death.

[Ratified, the lllh diiy uf J^Miuary, ISIl.j
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)lepealing an Act passed' in 18:51, giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior

Courts for the County of Moore 52
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To regulii'.e ikc tunc of liolJiiii; tlic 5-ii['cr;or Court of Mooro &£

]:[,e(;tions.

To nrr.cn3 ihc OiiJ ClmiUrr Kcvi.;i-(1 Stitu'.cs, coiirprning lUc Cnncrnar b\

Frovisltng for tlie appointment of Klcctors to vote for rresklcnt and Vicc-Prcsiclcnt

of the United States S-'

To make Elections uniform througliout tiie Stale 57

FRAUD AND FRAUDULENT COXVEYA?>CES.

Preventing Fraud arrd Fraudulent Conveyances 59

FREE PERSO\y OF COLOUK.

Concerning tlic cwllectian of finoe and costs from Free Ncgtocs and Free Perbonx

of Colour ^^

To prevent Frci- Persons of Colour from carrying firc-aTms 61

CUARDIANS.

Conccrnias lUe appoif.tnicnt of Guardian^;, and the management of Orj'liuns and

their estates C2

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

An Act in favor of Poor Dehtors C'i

To ameniS the 55ili and 58, h Chapters Tlevi^cd Slatules entitled "Li*olvcnt Debtors" &o

MISCELLANEOUS.
Concerning Register? PC

For restoring to the rights of Citizenship persons convicted of Infamous Crimes CfR

To protCL-t the interest of Lessors 09

Directing the convey nncc of the commons adjoining the Tov-^n of .'uurphy,to the

Chairmin of the County Court of Cherokee VO

To amend the Law concerning the Fees of Coronrrn 71

To regl^'ate the measurement of Ton and Square Timhcr, and S.wv ?iliil Lumber "

To amend the Inspection La'ivs 12

To compel Militia Of!lccr-s to hold their commi-ssions three years /3

Giving longer time to register grants of land in this State, deeds of mesne convey-

ance, powers of attorney &c. •'

To secure title to, and grant ji;risdic;ion over a tract &f Land on Cady"s Island to iJic

United States. VI

To expedite legal Process 76

LIBRARY.

To purchase a Library T?

PILOTS.

To amend the first section of an Act, entitled "An Act to rediica into one," the r-!?vc-

ral Acts concerning Pilots and Commissioners of Navig'ition 79

To amend the twenty-second section of the Revised Stalulcs, (Chapter eighty-rigJit,

entitled "An Act to reduce into one, tlie several Acts concerning Pilots and Com-
missioners of Navigation" 80

REVENUE.
To amend the one hundred and second Chapter of the IJevised Statutes:, entitled

"An Act to provide for the coUcctiosi and management of a Revenue ibr this Siafe" SI

ROADS.
For the relief of the Wihninglon and Raleigh Rail Road 52

To secure the Stale against anv ?.nd c\crv habililv. incurred for the IU'cikH and
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Casioh'Ruir KoaJ Company, anJ for I lie relief of the same 80
For the liciii-IJt of the Kalei^h uiiJ (ijstoa Kail KoaJ L'o)n[jaiiv 94
T.g alter ami aniPiiJ tlw Act, enlilled "An Act to incorporate the Xortli-faroliiia

•.'^ Central Kail II. .ad Coaiiiany," pas-scJ at iho tfcrsion uf one ihousanJ eight hun-
dred aiui Uiirlv-si.v a

To authorize the \Ve!d,in TolU Bridge Coniiiatiy to siibscrihe their Stock to tlje

]''orlsiuouth and Kail Koad Company and for other purposes 90.

To repeal an Act, entiled '• An Act to repeal in part, the thirteenth seeiion of an
Aet, passed in one. thousand eii;ht himdreif and twenty-four, uiitlioriz,ing tlie liia-

king a Turnpike Road in tlie County of B^inconibe" 97
EqiOalin5 the Act relating; to the I'ublic Koad in Duncoml)e ("ounty QS

Giving the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Clierokee Co«nfy, jurisdicliin

over Uie t tale Koad in said County
-vl'

"

'I'll prevrnt the transportation of Slaved upon Kail Koads,. Steam Boats or fc^tajo

(i.-oaches, without written permis^i.'n 9-9

awAMP LA-\BS.

Supplemental to an Act, entitled '• An Act conccrnina: tiic draining of Low Lands lOl)

Tit amend the Kevi.sed ytaiute, entitled " An Act to drain tlic ^wamp Lauds of this

!:^tate, and to create a fund for Common ychooh?" ' lOl^

*:_': ' V AG KANTS.
Kelarihg to Vagrants 102

.'\:'r
-•

.
WILLS AND TESTAMENTS.

To ameritl' ibx Rfisi.^ed Staiute, eniitlcd " An Act concerning last Wills and Testa-

men::,"
*

i'02-'

INDEX TO TtIK TRIVATE ACTS.

ACADEMIES.
Ti) mrorpMrate the '• Trustees of ;'he Ashevillc Female Academy," in the County of

Uuneomlic 115

To incorporate tlie I'liioi Iiisiitnte Academy . ilS

To incorporate ll»e- Fairfield- Academy in the Comrty.of Qrange 117

'I'o incorporate t!ie " Trustee^i of I!o[)e".ve!l Academy" near SstaiUonsburg in Edge-

combe County "

COKPOKATIONS.
To^ incorporate ilu; Little Kircr Manufacturing Company 118

'J"o enable life Comiiiissioners of Kaleigh to app6liit 'J'rustees of the Kex Hospital

fund, and to erect suaii Trustees iult) a- body corporate, aid fur other purposes 120

'i'o incorporate the " Franklin Library Society," in the Town of Fayctteville 123

'i'o incor|iorate the Kaleig'.i Mechimic's Association "

'J'o incorporate the ' Norih Carolina. Lund and Mining Company" 124

'i'o incorporate tho '' Saliij!);iry Matiufatturing Cmnpany" 12G

'i'ii incorporate 0;r Lodge at- Washingfon, in the County of Beaufort 129

'I'o JKCorporatc Crjss Crc:.. Maii'juicturing Company iu the County of Cumbsrland 130
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To incorporate the Beaver Creek Manufaeturlnu Company in the County of Cum-
berland 132

^

— To incorporate the Stockholders of the Boarding House of the Ashville Female Acad-
'^- emy 13 i

To incorporate the Concord Manufacturing Company
. ... ^ ^ ^.- ' ^^^

COURTS. >_-.Jl>^"; '.{

To provide for the Nnorc convenient administration of Justice in the Counties of

Warren and Franklin 137

For the more convenient ailministration of Justice in the County of Burke 138

To alter the time of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the Coun-

ty of Lincoln 1 39-

For the better regulation of the County Courts of Cumberland '

To extend the time for holding the next Term of the Superior Court for Cumberland

County l+l

To change the time of holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Camden
County HI

JURORS.
Concerning Jurors in Yaiicy County 142

Altering the mode of drawing Jurors for the Superior Courts of Rsatherfijrd County "

To empower the County Court of Burke to regulate the Jury for the Superior and

County Courts 143'

Concerning Jurors in Cherokee County 144'

Concerning Jurors in Burke County "

MILITIA.

To incorporate a Light Artillery Company in the Town of Newbern» 145

•j&i.
To£ompeI the Militia Officers of Mecklenburg County, to drill three days iarach

and every year 147

To incorporate the Light Infantry Conipany in the Town of Edenton 148

To provide for the Election of certain Militia Officers 149

To incorporate the " Greensboro' Guards," in the County of Guilford 150

To divide the Militia o( Ashe County into three Regiments 151

MISCELLANEOUS.
To establish a Female IJtcrary rnstilulion, in tlic County of Robeson 15'i

To amend an Act, einitl'rd "An Act to authorise A. K. S. Hunter, of Cherokee
County, to rciaovc his Bridge," passed at tiic Session of IS38 and 1839 154

To amend an Ait, passed in the year 1S29, entitled "An Act to authorise the Jus-

tices of the Peatc of Lf'dell County to purchase a tract of land, and erect there-

on such buildir,p::= at-; will be suitable for the comlvriable accommodation of the

poor of tkc County «

To amend an Act, entitled "-An Act to amend an Act passed A. D. 1818, entitled

" An Act to elect a Magi.slr;»4o in llie Town of Wilmington, and for other purposes" 1 SS-

To repeal an Art, entitled "An Act directing ihe C'our.ty Courts to pay fees to cer-

tain Officers therein naint'd, so~far as respects the County of Randolph" 156

To encouiage the dostri:ction of Wolves in the County of HaA'vvood <'

To repeal an Ar(, entitled "An Act to appoint a Commissioner of Finance lox the

County of Kichnuind," ppssed at tiic Session of 1S29 and 1830 157

To abolish the Fair at or near Tia•!^rcl Hill, in the County of Richmond "

To attach a part of iiie County of Iredell to the County of VVilkes 158

Jn favor of the Princess Anne and Kempsville ^'anal Companies 159
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INDEX. -ilS

RIVER.S.

To prevent the ciUlins of Tinibir into the Rivers of Clierokec Coiu:ty 159

To amend an Act. passeJ at the last General Assembly, entitled "An Act to prevent

obstructing the passage of Fish up the Pedee and Main Yadkin Rivers" 160

ROAD.S.

To authorise the making a Turnpike Road in tFie County of Henderson 162

To incorporate the Nantahalah Turnpike Company of the Counties of Macon and

C;herokee 165

To incorporate the Hcmbrie Turnpike Company in tlie County of Cherokee 168

To revive an Act pa^od in 1833, authorising Uavid T. Sawyer to lay olVand con-

struct a Road and for other purposes 171

To amend an Act passed at the last Session of the General Assembly entitled " an

Act to authorise the making of a Turnpike Rof^d in Haywood County "

To authorise the making of a Turnpike Road from^Jatesville to the Chowan River

and to incorporate a Company for that purpose 173

T.i lav off and establish a Road down the Blue Ridge from the line of the County

of i'ancy, to Turkey Cove Creek in Burke County 175

To amend an Act of 1S33 laying olT a road from Eurnsville in Yancy County to

the Tennessee line 177

TOWXS.
To fix the location of tlie Town of Hendersonville "

To enlarge the limits of the Town of VVadesborough in Anson County 190

To provide for the better government and regulation of the Town of Murfrcesboro',

in Hertford County "

To appoint Commissioners for the Town of Kenansville in the County of Duplin 194

" To incorporate the Town of Rufherfordton 195

To incorporate the Town of Asheville in tite County of Buncombe, and to appoint

Comxissioners thereof 183

To incorporate- theTo^vn of Henderson in the County of (Jranvillc 20O

IXT)i:X TO i ME KESOLX TlONSo

In ri'lalion to the Public Domain lOl>

Respecting the reopening of Roanoke Inlet 106

^ For repairing the Governor's Residence, and for Furniture lOT

For distributing the Revised Statutes "

Accepting from the Hon. Edward Stanly, the donation of certain Books therein named 103

Concerning the Statue of Waahiniljtcn
"

\ In favor of George E. Badger and David L. Swain lOS

Directing a loan of Ten Thousand Dollars to' Wake Forest Co^legfi "

Direi-ting the Secretary of State to df[)osiie certain documents in the Libiary of the

irnlvcrsiiy 110

ifireiting the Librarian to prepare a Catalogue of the Slate Library, &c. "

"D.rectin^ the Public Trea-nrer, under certain rontingencicH, to bonovv money "

:i7
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Kelating to the Comptroller m
To authorise the Governor to employ Counsel t© defend the titles of the Purchasers

of Lands in Cherokee County «

Forthe relief of Thomas Faison and others 202
In favor of the Executor of Bev. Daniel dec'd " 203

In favor of Priscilla Goodwin u
In favor of J. N. Crosby «.

In favor of William Stronach 204
Authorising the Private Secretary of the Governor to employ a servant for the Gov-

ernor's Office «.

In favor of Lunsford Lane «

In favor of the Public ^Treasurer <«

In favor of Samuel Terry, Sheriff of Kichmond County 20&
In favor of Robert Woodsides, Ghcriff of the County of Brunswick "

la favor of R. B. Davis and others "

In favor of Philip Hodnett, late Entry-taker for the county of Caswell! 20&

In favor of Travis Elmore, of Macon County. 206

Jn favor of William Young, of Macon County "

In favor of Isaac Hunter 207

In favor of J. R. Siler and D. R. Lowrey "

lii favor of W. G. Lamb 208

Kelating to tiie Secretary of State "

In favor of James Erwin 209

In favor of John S. Russwurra "

la^ favor of Thomas L. West «

In favor of John Davis, Sheriff of Leaoir County «*

In favor of John B. Love 210

In favor of Mark H. HHI "

In favor of John J. Briggs "

In favor of the Doorkeepers 211

To pay certain contingent expenses of the General Assembly «

In favor of Edward Benson ''

Authorising the removal of the Map of the Cherokee Lands from the County of Ma-
con, to the County of Cherokee "

In favor of John L. Smith, of Haywood County 212

In favor of James C. Tunentine "

In favor of George Little "

In favor of AJsxander and Benjamin Morrison. **•







TREASURER'S REPORT.

Treascht Depahtmf.st,
November 16, 1840.

Sir :

I have the honor herewith to transmit to youyio be laid before the General Assem-

dIv, a Report, prepared in obedience to an Act of Assembly, entitled " An Act concerning

the Treasurer of the State."

I liavc the honor to be.

With great respect, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

C. L. HIATON.

The IIoxorakle tuk Speaker of the House of Comsions.

To the Honorable the General Assembly

of the State of North-Carolina :

In obedience to the directions of an Act of the General Assembly,

passed at the se.ssion of 1827. entitled " an Act concerning the Pub-

lic Treasury," the Public Treasurer respectfully submit.s the follow-

ing Report

:

I. Of the Public or unappropriated liecenue and Expenditures.

The balance of cash in the Public Trea-

sury, on the 1st day of Nov. 1838.

was iS37,466 56

Cash received of Samuel F. Pattcr.son and

Charles L. Hinton, commissioners

for the sale of Cherokee Jjands. S46,450 76

Do. Received on Cherokee Honds, the

sale of 1838, 2,805 25

Do. From the Buncouibe Turnpike Co.

being a dividend of 15 per ct. on the

stock owned by the Slj^te in said
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Company, ''SO 00

Do. Received from the Bank of Cape

Fear, for dividend No. 59 of 5 per

cent, on'ten shares of stock unappro-

priated January, 1839, 50 GO

Do. do. For dividend No. 60, of 4

per cent, in July, 1839, 40 00

Do. do. For dividend No 61, of 4

per cent. January, 1840, 40 00

Do. Received for dividend No. 62, 2 1-2

per cent, July, 1S40, 25 00

Do. Received from E. H. Wingale,

Cash'r., for tax of 25 cents on each

share of stock owned by individu-

als in the Bank of Cape Fear, (for

1838,) 1^770 25

Do. do, for 1839, 2,123 00

Do. do. for 1840, 2,189 50

Do. Received from C. Dewey, Cash't.

of the Bank of the State of N. C, be-

ing a tax of 25 cents on each share

of stock held by individuals in said

Bank, (for 1839,) 2,250 GO

Do. do. for 1840, 2,250 00

Do. Received from J. W. Guion, CashV.

of the Merchant's Bank of New-

bern, being a tax of 25 cts. on each

share of stock held by individuals in

said Bank for 1839,
'

562 50

Do. do. for 1840, 562 50

Do. Received from Philip Hodnett, en-

try taker of Caswell county, as pen-

alty for not making return to Secre-

tary of State, 200 00

Do. Received from Sheriffs for public

tax for 1838, 78,013 8«

Do. do. for additional returns
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for 1838, 2Sl 5!>

Do. Received from Sheriffs for public tax

for 1839, 76,374 58

Do. do. for additional returns

for 1839, 192 47

Making an aggregate of

Which, added to the balance of cash on

hand 1st Nov. ISoS, makes the

sum ot V

The expenditures from the public fund
^~^

for the same period, that is, from the

31st of October, 1838, until the 1st

of November, 1 840, consists of tlie

following items

:

Cash paid expense of survey and sale of

Cherokee lands in 1838, .'5,450 50

Do. Refunded to commissioners of sale of

Cherokee lands, 32 41

Treasury notes burnt by committee

of finance, 1,290 67

Bo. General Assembly, 33,795 93 :

Do. Judiciary, 51,876 II

Do. Executive Department, 4,600 OO

Do. Treasury Department, 4,000 00

Do. State Department, 1,700 00

Do. Comptroller's Department, 2,000 00

Do. Adjutant General 400 00

Do. Rebuilding Capitol, 105,540 96

Do. Public Printing, 4,661 82

Do. Weights and Measuers-, 3,829 50

Do. Council of State, 349 20

Do. Governor's election, 6S-S 00

Do. Senatorial elections. 200 75

Do. Post Office, 1,030 84

Do. Tax remitted. 229 OG

Do. Pensioners, 1,312 50

Do. Contino-encips. 7,005 21

216,931 30

§254,397 8S
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Do. Repairs, a!<>cl furnlsliing Governor's

house, 74S 3!?

Do. Congressional elections, 5G8 38

Do. Sherifis for settling public tax, 2,206 3S

Making an aggregate of 231,55G 55

Which, deducted from the amount of re- ^

ceipts, leaves a balance in the hands

of the Public Treasurer on the 1st

day of Nov. 1S40, of $22,841 31

II. Of the Literary Fund.

The balance of cash in tlie hands. of the

Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of the

Literary Fund, on the 31st of Octo-

ber, 1S3S, as reported to the Legi.s-

islature of that 3'ear, was, 27,285 31

The receipts at the Treasury of moneys

belonging to this fund, for the two

last fiscal years, that is, from the 31 st

of October, 1838, to the 1st of Nov.

18 40, are as follows :

Cash received for entries of vacant land

for 1839, P,737 &3

Do. do. for 1840. 1,855.^,7

Do. Auction tax for 1839, 592 11

Do do. do. for 1840, 519 07

Do. Received from the President & Di-

rectors of the fund for Intei-nal Im-

provement, as interest on loans, ap-

propriated to the T^iterary Fund»

(for 1839.) 9,335 G5-

Do. Received forlSlO, 5,168 70

Do, Received froiii the President & Di-

rectors of the Roanoke Navigation

("onipany, dividend No. 5 and 6 of

1 1-2 per cent, on 500 >h.are3 of

slack in said co]ni)any, 1,500 9-0'
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Do. do. do dividend No. 7, 1,125 00

Do. Received as principal on loans by

the Board of Literature for 1839, 49,480 GO

Do. do. do. for 1840, 26,185 85

Cash received as interest on loans by the

Board of Literature for 1839 9,808 77

Do. do. for 1840 14,531 03

Do, Received from the Bank of the State

of North Carolina, dividend. No, 7,

of 5 per ct. on 5,000 shares of stock--

in said Bank, held by the President

and Directors of Literary Fund 25,000 00

Do, do. dividend, No. 8, of 5 1-4 per

cent. 26,250 00

Do, " dividend, No, 9, of 3 per ct, 15,000 00

Do, " dividend, No. 10, of 3 1-4 per

cent. 16,250 00

Do. Received of the Bank of Cape Fear

dividend. No. 59, of 5 per cent, on

5,207 shares of stock in said Bank
Do, Received dividend, No. 60, of 4 per

cent on do

Do, Received dividend, No. 61, of 4 per

cent, on do

Do, Received dividend, No. 62, of 2 1-2

per cent, on do

Do, Received dividend, No. IS, of 1 per

cent, on 650 shares of stock in the

Cape Fear Nav. Company
Do. Rec'd dividend. No. 11, of 1 pr. ct.

Do, Tax on retailers of spirituous liquors

for 1839

Do. do do for 1840

Do. Additional return on retailers of spir-

ituous liquors 18 80

Do. Received as interest on bonds of the

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
28

26,035 00
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pany, due 1st January, 1S40, 3,680 16

Do. do due 1st July, 1840 4,200 00

Do. Received as principal on loan to the

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Co. 50,000

Do. " Interest on bonds of the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Rail Road Co. 2,484 23

jMaki'ng an aggregate of $360,535 52"

Which, added to the balance of Cash o-n-

hand the 1st Nov. 1S3S, makes the

sum of ^387_,820 63-

The disbursement's of the Lit'ry Fund du-

ring the foregoing period are as fal-

lows, (viz
:)

Cash paid loans made to different individu-

als by the President and Directors of

the Literary Fund- 1 3,800 00

Wo. The expense of the Board 1,948 12

Do; For draining Swamp Land^s 55,130 95-

Do. For 115 shares of stock in the Bank
of Cape Fear 11,500 00

Do. For bonds inthe Raleigh and Gaston

Rail Road Company 140,000

©0. For bonds in the Wilmington and

Raleigh Rail Road Company 85,000 00
Do. " As interest on deferred pay-

ment of stock subscribed for by the

Board of Literature in the Bank of

Cape Fear 34 5q-

Do. The State's quota for thirteen school

districts established in the county of

Tyrrell 520 00
Do. " For sixteen scliool districts in

the county of Cherokee 640 00
Do. " For twenty-two school districts

in the county of Richmond' 880 00
Do. " For nine school districts in the
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county of Macon 3H0 00

INIakiKg an aggregate amount of §309,513 57

Which, deducted from the receipts, leaves

a balance in the hands of the Public

Treasurer as Treas. of Lit. Fund ov.

the 1st Nov. 1840 g78,O07 06

III. Qf the Fund for Internal Improvement.

The bilance of cash in the hands of the^

Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of the

Fund for Internal Improvement, oa

the 31st of Oct. 183S, as reported

to the Legislature of that }"ear, was ^3,752 26

The receipts at the Treasury Department

en account of the Fund for Internal

'Improvement for the two last fiscal

years, that is, from the 31st of Oct.

1S3S, until the 1st of Nov. 1840, are

as follows

:

Cash received from J. W. Guinn, Atto.

collected on Cherokee bonds 14,426 34

-Do. '•' From T. L. Clingman, Atto.

collected on Cherokee bonds 3,692 53

Do. " From J. L. Dilliard and other

Justices of Haywood county, in part

of bonds due the State 910 00

Do. '' Bank of Cape Fear, dividend

No. 59, of 5 per cent, on 112 shares

of stock appropriated to this fund 560 00

Do. " Dividend, No. GO, of 4 pr. ct. 448 00

Do. ^' Dividend, No. 61, of 4 pr. ct. 448 00

Do. '' Div'd, No, 62,of 2 1-2 pr. ct. 280 00

Do. '' As ])rincipal on loans made by
the Board of Internal Improvement
lo sundry individuals 13,682 48

Do. *• On Cherokee bonds 11,880 43

Do. " On transfer of loans to ])ay Ihe
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Slate's subscriplion for stock in the

\Vilmino;ton and Ralei<i;li Rail Road

Company 150,000 00

Do. "• Amount loaned the Wilming-

ton and Raleigh Rail Road Compa-

ny, and converted into payment of

stock in said company 112,000 00

Do. " Individual bond 4,000 00

Making an aggregate of ^3 12,327 83

Which, added to the balance before sta-

ted, makes the sum of ^31 6,080 09

The disbursements from this fund for the

same period, are as follows :

Cash paid the expenses of the Board of

Internal improvement S55 00

Do. *' I). G. McRae, special agent to

I'eccive subscription for the Fayette-

vilie and Western Rail Rocul 112 50

Bo. " S. Colton, agent for the Fay-

etteville and Western Rail Road 750 00

Do. " Expense of the survey of Nags

Head 2,330 24

Do. Thos. L. Clingman, Atto., commis-

sions of 5 per cent, on ^5,652 33,

collected by him on Cherokee bonds 282 G2

Do. Jesse Cockeram, as a remission of in-

terest on Cherokee bonds, 29 53

Do. J. R. Love, as a remission of inter-

est on Cherokee bonds, 23 94

Do. S. Birdsall, compensation as clerk to

the Board of Internal Improvement, 255 00

Do. J. W. Green, Treasurer of the Wil-

mington & Raleigh Rail Road Com-

])any, for States' subscription for

Slock in said Company, 300,000 00

Do. paid clerk of the Board of Internal

liuprovcmcnt, per resolution uf last
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General Assembly, 250 00

Do. paid loans to individuals, 12,000 00

Do. " Moses Addington, commission-

er for State road leading from Frank-

lin, in JSIacon County, to Murphy,

in Cherokee County, 1,358 00

Making an aggregate of 318,252 82

Which shews a balance of expenditure

over the receipts, of V^ 2,172 73

All the disbursements made at the Treasury Department, during

the two last fiscal years, it is believed, are sustained by proper and ap-

propriate vouchers, which will be found on file in the Comptroller's

Office.

RECAPITULATION.
The foregoing statements show the balances of the different funds on

the 31st of October, 1840.

Amount as Public Treasurer, 22,841 31

Do. as Treas. of Lit. Fund, 78,007 06

Deduct amount loaned to the

fund of Int. Impt., 2,172 73

75,834 33

jSIaking an aggregate amount of ^98,675 64

^Vith which the Public Treasurer, as such, and Treasurer of Liter-

ary and Internal Improvement Funds, stands charged on the books of

this Department, and for which he is therefore accountable on the 1st

day of November, 1840.

The foregoing amount is disposed of as directed by law, in the fol-

lowing manner to-wit

:

Dc|)osite in the Bank of the State, 47,894 31

Do. in the Bank uf Cape Fear, 45,973 99

93,868 30

Casii ill liiuid in iiolcs, 8S 73

Do. Trci'suiy ciiangc, 349 6 4



Cil) TREASURER'S REPORT. 1810-41.

Do. Silver, 4 40

Cash vouchers, 4,364 57

4,S07 34

Making a corresponding amount of S9S,675 64

A dividend of 15 per cent, has been declared, during the present

3'ear, on tlie stock held by the State in the Buncombe Turnpike Com-
pany, amounting to S750, which was sent te tliis oifice; but owing to

^he fact of its being principally in notes of the Georgia Banks, wliich

were at a considerable discount in this section of the State, the Trea-

surer did not feel justifiable in receiving them, and had the amount re-

turned to the President of the Company.

Such Bank exhibits as have been received during the two last fiscai

years at this Department, are annexed ; and such others as may be re-

'ceived during the sitting of the Legislature will be fortliwitb conimu-

•nieated.

The statements accompanying this Report will be found to contain

sli t^he information on the different subjects to which they 'relate, which

is required to be furnished by the Act of Assembly regulating the

Treasury Department.

That portion of the public revenue accounted for by the Sheriffs of

the different counties, has been, as usual, promptly paid in every in-

stance. The delinquency of two auctioneeis will be reported—one of

>vhom has settled since the 3Ist of October—the time prescribed by

law fo!" their settling with .(he Public Tresurer.

Respectfully submitted,

.C. L. lUiST02<,irnlK Trcus.



Statement of Cash received in Uie Treasury, from the 3lsf day of Oc-
tober, 1S;3S, to the 1st day of Novcmbr," ISio, on additional rctiira
of Taxes.

SHERIFFS.

William D. Rascoe
Will. H. Archibald
Jolui II. ITardie

John JNI. Smith
Wm. Wilkins, (late)

Robt: B. Davis
Alex. Johnson
P. E. Eurt
Etl. K. Jiggutts,

Wm. 11. Archibald
Wm. Wilkins, (late)

Thomas J. Kin near

Thomas L. Lea
Martin Roberts
James Quinn
E, K. Jiggitts (late)

E. J. Peebles
John L. Ferrel, (late

P. a Burt

COUNTIES.



Statement of Treasury Notes issued and reported to the Comptroller, and
put in circulation, according to the Acts of Assembly of 1814, 1816
and 1823.

Amount isssued under the Act of

do do

do do

Amount redeemed and burnt by the Committee
of Finance as per Comptroller's Reports

Deduct amount in the vault of the Treasury

Shewing balance unredeemed of

1814
1816
1823

82,000 00
80,000 00

100,000 00

$262,000 00

212,587 72

49,412 28
349 64

$49,062 64



Statement of the amount of (he ditierent Branches of Revenue, irom tne

31st day of October, 1838, to 1st November, 1840.
'

BRANCHES OF REVENUE. AMOUNT.

1838

1839

Tax on Land
" on Town Property
" on Polls
" on Stud Horses
" on Gates
" on Stores
•* on Pedlars
*' on Artificial Curiosities
'• on Natural do
" on Billiard Tables
" on Fines
" on Tax remitted

Tax on Land
" on Town Property
" on Polls
'* Stud Horses
" on Gates
" on Stores
" on Pedlars
" on Artificial Curiosities
" on Natural do
" on Negro Traders
*' on Billiard Tables
" on Brokers

Aggregate amount of public tax for 1838 <fc 9

Additional returns of Public Tax for 1837

do do 1838

BANK TAX.
Bank of the State

Bank of Cape Fear
Merchants' Bank of Newbern

DIVIDENDS.
Buncombe Turnpike Company
Bank dividends on unappropriated stock

Cherokpe Land Sales

Philip Hodnett, Entry Taker, Caswell

Aggregate am't. rec'd. on acc't, Pub. Fund,

29

t

29,134 89
2,117 23
28,710 06

2,563 15
204 45

9.562 04

2,239 08
564 00
338 40

2,350 00
200 00

30 56

AGGREGATE-

29,301 92

2,187 57
29,242 10

2,321 01

173 90
9,273 40

1,910 08

676 80
296 10

28 20
940 00
23 50

281 59

192 47

4,500 00

6,082 79
1,125 00

750 00
155 00

49,256 01

200 00

78,013 B6

76,374 58

$154,388 44

474 06

11,707 79

50,S'31 01

$216,931 30



STATEMENT CONTINUED.

BRANCHES OF EEVENUE.



Statement 01 the number oi shares of Bank Stock owned by the State ofNorth Carolina, and by the President and Directors of the Literary

Shares of stock in the Bank of the State, owned by the
I'resident and Directors of the Literary Fund

Shares of Stock in the Bank of Cape Fear, owned by the
President and Directors of the Literary Fund

Shares of stock in the Bank of Cape Fear, owned by the
State of North Carolina

Shares of stock in Bank of Cape Fear, owned by the
State, and divider -is appropriated to Fund for Inter
nal Improvement i^

Aggregate number of sharea

5,322

10

5,000

112 5,444

I

10,444



Statement of Insolvents allowed by the Comptroller to Sheriffs in the set-

tlement of the Taxes of 1838 and 1839.

SHERIFFS. COUNTIES.
No. OF

POLLS.

William 1). Petvvay

James R. Riddick
Curtis Thompson
James Quinn
Nathan Bagley

John B. Dawson
Ben. M. Selby

J. W. Pearson
Thomas Wilson
J. W. Carson
James Simmons
Josliua A. Pool
E. J. Peebles

A. Carmichael

J. W. T lylnr

Thomas L. Lea
John H. Smith
Samuel Terry
Nelson G. Howell
William Thompson
Isaac White
John H. Hardie
W. D. Rascoe
Henry G. Hampton
E. K. Jiggilts

J. S. Jones

P. n. Burt

Isaac Baxter

Joseph M. Bngle

Jolm Haniiaii

Owen Fennell

Allen Grist

Thomas Foster

Young H. Allen

Eben Hearne
David W. Saunders

Alex. Johnson
Robert B. Davis

James W. Doke
Salathiel Stone

Edgecombe
Gates

Sampson
Lincoln

Perquimons
Craven
Pitt

Burke
Yancy
Rutlierford

Halifax

Pasquotank
Northampton
Wikes
Greene
Caswell
Davidson

Rictimond

Haywood
Wayne
Randolph
Rowan
Chowan
Surry

Hertford

Warren
Wake
Currituck

Iredell

Chatham
New Hanover
Beaufort

Davie
Anson
Montgomery
Onslow
Cumberland
Washington
Guilford

Stokes

32
24
91

56
57
84
94
39
39

93

72
36
93

56
9

44
15

30
31

62

40
84
24
40
50

95
70
26
159
136
24
2

53
90
65

57
102

24
ill

155



STATEMENT CONTINUED.

Young H. Allen
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STATEMENT OF THE BANK OF THE STATE

|C7* Bills and Notes discounled.

Bills of Exchange,

Real Estate,

Pension Office,

Pensioners under act 1828,
Do. 1832,

Revolutionary Pensions,

DUE FROr-I BANKS,

Merchants' Bank of Boston,

Merchants' " Baltimore,

Bank, of Virginia, Norfolk,

Do. Petersburg,

Planters' and Mech's B'k, Charleston.

Bank of Cape Fear, Wilmington,
Do. Washington,

Do. Salisbury,

NOTES OF 0TJ5ER BANKS-,

United Stales Bank,

Virginia Banks,

South Carolina I3anks,

North Carolina Baisks,

f5PECIE.

Silver,

Gold,

Cents,

Vouchers unadjusted.

Bills and Cliecks in transitu.

tCT' Of this item, viz: Bills and Note?

dii^counted, there is due by Directors,

Do. Stockholders not Directors,

,102,078 50

636,211 54

243 22
123 43

7,272 08

487 77

772 28
2,958 04
587 03

39,178 29

195 79
29,292 95.

1,495 03

657 6&

350 00

11,115 00

300 00

31,613 00

275,083 77
106,492 19

86 91

79,744 581

58.207 53j

$137,9,V3 111

$2,73
3
8,290

7,433

9,126 50



ORTH-CAROLINA, 2Srd ^fOVE.MBER. 1839.

Japiial Stock,

TLMieial Prolii and Loss,
'uniiiigeiu Fund.

"rcao'r of llie U. States for P. O. D
PENSION OFFICE.

'ensioners under act of 1830,
do 1838,

nva'iid Pensioners,

'liblic Treasurer of North Caroli
Dl'E TO BANKS.

lercliants' Bank, New York,
niton, " do
01 ih River, '* do
[echanii's, " do
aul; of llie U. States, Phila(fdpli
armers' Bank, Norfolk,

' do Petersburg^,

ank of Metropolis, Wash'n City
ank State Alabama, JNIobile,

nion Bank, La. New Orleans,
ank of Cape Fear, Raleigh,

do Fayeitevilje,

gency Bank U. States, do

NOTES TX CIRCULATIOV,
iiTcipal Bank, Raleigh,

na,

la.

ancli

do

do

do

do

New'bern,

Tarbo rough,
Fayetieville,

Wilmington,

Elizabeih Citv,

itlend?, unpaid,
dividual Depo^ites,
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STATE OF THE BANK OF CAPE FEAR ON THS



^RMN'G OF WEDNESDAY, TI!K I.^t JULY 1840.

Depositee

in For-
eiornB'lcs.

')0,581

S9,5S5

1,2«7

2,700
3,961

2,183

6,381

218,906
154,7^9

«(

1,010

77,486
4,800

37,358

Notes ol"

F'n B'ks
on hand.

Notes of
j
Duo hv

N'.C. BksBnnks "iuj

on hnnd.! Nn. Ca.

N o U'.s o
r I "B i 1 1 >; "on

~"~^

Uii.- BanklExc-hanaol ,.''''''

on liand. lin Snil." I

'^^^='^^'

56.611 494,369

30,536
7,910

5,417

198

423
11,030

5,183

60,697

15,017

17,485

6,319

617
3,484

1,862

5,671

50,435

5.372

23.729i

187

6.0G9

40,357

168.730

122,263

12,761

14.3G3





A STATEMENT OF THE REVENUE OF NORTH-CAIIOLINA.
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